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THE) MAN TO WEI,COME.

PRIVATE PERRY EMPIRE’S BEST SHOT 
TRAINED TO IT IN ROYAL GRENADIERS 

WINS KING’S PRIZE, $1250, AT BISLEY

of

are the
Auctions 
in view 
>r next
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; I FOR GEORGIAN BAY CANAL. Î

; : on Saturdw fixiLM'iTth8**® 81peclaL)~T’he cablnet worked overtime ; ’ 
.. tlcallv ro.% “p,th.e supplementary estimates. These were prac- X
.. ment^nimriRt *?* 8ub™l88l?n to the house last week, but at the last mo- .. 
’1 ment of dedidedto a8k an appropriation for the commence- j.
-• ^pr lhe G®°rgian Bay Canal. The prime minister, how- f
'- ’f£ldg t*t° *** we tbat the government should ihave an Intima- I 
i ; .VnLrtTv? the trapsportation commission as to the advisability of this X 
.. an? wa8 to secure this that the estimates were delayed X

■■ |bs5Td ™day last. It is understood that this desideratum
® on Saturday, and council sat until late Saturday night re-arrang- 

mg the estimates so as to include the new canal grant The policy will 
probably be announced of making a commencement at the Georgian 
Bay outlet and deepening the French River and eastern end of Lake 
Nlptesing so as to give a deep water terminus at North Bay. The work 
could be finished in about three years, and would cost a couple of mil
lions. Preliminary surveys for this work are on file In toe public works 
department.

MLeeds at New York Sunday 
(doming In the Arms of His 

Proud Father.

♦>+■♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦+♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦+ ♦ ♦>♦+■+++>+++ +- 

PERRY TO RESIDE IN TORONTO. .. Born and Educated In Toronto, 
But Has Been Living la Van- 
- couver Two Years.

I95.
There is a Strong probability that Sergeant Perry, the world’s ’

’ ; champlon marks man, will return to Toronto and take up his residence here - i 
; ; within a short time. While serving hte time with the Grenadiers, Sergt. ' ‘ 
,. Perry was one of the most popular men in the regiment, and he would l ! 
<. ave been kept ,n the 'had not his bride preferred the west. He ' * 
.. has often expressed his preference for this city as a permanent home, £ 
■ • and officers of the Grenadiers and other friends are now making an ' ’ 

effort to secure for him such a position as will ensure fols return. It i ‘ 
is thought that the objections of Mrs. Perry will be overcome by the ’ > 
superior advantages to be offered and the honor that will be paid her ; ! 
husband. The Grenadiers would be highly pleased to have Sergt. ♦ 
Perry agaih added to the shooting strength of the regiment, and the f 
citizens would be proud to regain and claim as their own a man of '1 
ltTschools"'1’ Wh° WM b°rn and grew up in the city and passed thru ”

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

LEFT AT NIGHT FOR BUFFALOt

MILITIAMEN ARE HIGHLY ELATED
\'New York, July 24.—(Staff Special.)—

Bronzed as an Indian and declaring 
that be was "never better |a his life,"
Lou Scholes, Toronto's own world's.' ' ' 
champion oarsman, stepped from the X 
Arabic this morning into the outstretch- 
ed arms of his father and frienda 
There was a pelting rain In the air, but 
there was sunshine In the soul of the *+♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦ + » A 
Uttle party, which left pier 42 for the 
Waldorf-Astoria. With Lou, of course, 
came P. J. Mulqueen, Eddie Human 
and M. P. Mallon, also of Toronto, who 
was with the triumphant triumvirate.

To greet the returned there were:
J. F. Scholes, as proud as he had a 
right to be; President Pat Powers of 
the Esstem League; Arthur Goode, for
merly prominent In Toronto athletic 
circles, now resident In Gotham; Chas.
Bailey, Jas. Fitzgerald and The World'

/
Samuel J. Perry, bred and bom In 

Toronto, an old member of the Royal 
Grenadiers, and one of "the first 

tlngent on service In South Africa, won 
the King’s prize at Blsley on Saturday 
with a score of $21 points, being 10 
points ahead of last year's record. The 
prize consists of $1250, given by His 
Majesty, the N. R. A. gold medal and 
the N. R. A. gold badge. And greater 
than these Is the everlasting glory of 
being the best shot in the empire for 
his year. The prize is the blue ribbon 
of the rifle world, and is unrivaled 
among the great contests of skill and 
endurance;

The prize is competed for In three 
stages, the first at 200, 600 and *00 
yards, with seven shots at each dis
tance. The first three hundred in this 
stage compete at the second stage dis.

, tance of 600 yards, with 20 shots each.
Winchester appears to have got at the yesterday sent^ut^hltteame^TwonvV ^ “j™ hUndred ,n thl" 8tage may 

bottom of the work of the men who and the Spartan also called and went! enter tbe la8t stage at the distances of 
induced so many Italians to pour into out again. These are the first occa-' 900 and 1000 yards, with ten shots 
this city when there was no work for sions on which steamers have left the at each distance. The possible Is there.

city on Sunday, and there was constd-j fore 366, and the score of 321 made by 
erable discussion as to what action i,-_„ ,wouid be taken by the authorities In' ^ ‘* a remarkabiy fine one. HI. 

regard to the matter.

was turn- Vis'
■m con-

. • ►

%mi I
t-v Lewis Scholes.

♦♦♦♦♦♦

lOIN MliB
Jill PIE COMPLETED

Russian Warships Last Reported 
Sunday Morning Southwest 

of Capeiro.

Kuropatkin Anxious to Abandon 
Liaoyang Without Fighting,

It is Assumed.
L P. Scarroni Wrote to Montreal 

Italian Paper Circulated 
in Italy.

Lord's Day Alliance Will Not Inter
fere With the R. & 0. 

Company.Procession Expected to Get Under 
Way From Yonge-Street Wharf 

About 6 o’Clock.

«

man. For a few minutes it was nothing* Tokio Julv 24 —M n m i_Th. r?„= -
but handshaking and "congratulations." Sian V.'adivostock squadron has sunk London^morning pa^T^nfirm toe 

Lou, himself, attended.to the removal' tbe merchantman which It captured off news Cf active operations at the seat 
from the liner to a railway truck of his1 th<? COaSt °f Izeu Provlnce tQ-day’ Tb* - —- 

precious craft, and then went up town 
to spend as quiet an afternoon as bis 
friends would let him. "

The Champion Talks.

Montreal, July 24.—(Special.)—Judge

of war-
The arrangements for theI name of this ship and her nationality is 

not known, and nothing has been learn
ed of the fate of her crew. Witnesses 
ashore saw the merchantman following 
the fleet. Then they saw her fired upon, . .
after which she disannul re,4 The Rns- shlps and 20 torpedo boats bombarded alter which she disappeared. The Rus- Hwangshin for three hours and the
sian warships were last reported at 11 forts replied ”

"Hard work all the way o'clock this morning to the southwest The same correspondent learns that 
When ?LCa£!ir°' IZ6U Province' 8teerlng to. the Japanese first army a being large- 

1 u j ly reinforced by veterans from the re
serves.

The correspondent of The Standard The general committee 
£ULye25Jasaynse:Se UndBr the clv,c reception committee, and the

"It is difficult to understand the in- rePressntatives of the different athletic 
tentions of the Russians. Kuropatkin clubs, accompanied by the 48th Hlgh- 
is evidently bent on retreat north- landers Band, will go to Lewiston on 

hour I ran around the decks with two1 st- Petersburg, July 24—Orders ha va ward, yet he lingers In the south, at- th u . , k ^ , .
been sent to the volunteer fleet steam- traded apparently by Port Arthur." c 11 ° clocK Doat‘ and accompany the 

a big pile of ers St. Petersburg and Smblensk to re- The correspondent of The Daily victor to the city, 
extra clothing on. When I started out *rain from interference with foreign Chronicle, in a despatch dated at

c shipping. It Is expected these steam- Motlen Pass, July 23, regards Gen. | 
ers will eventually Join the Baltic fleet Kuropatkin as outmanoeuvred and
and be replaced by ordinary warships, anxious to abandon Liaoyang without yachting and rowing clubs will await

fighting, but also reluctant to retire its coming at that point. The steamer 
on the* boarded ANOTHER. | while Port Arthur remains uncaptur- wlll move sIowly to ltg dock and AId

Sunday before, which I spent quietly. I Port Said, July 24.—Advices received ° ' ______ Ramsden, acting mayor, the city
took on seven pounds. When I got to bere say that the Russian volunteer HEAVY FIGHT SATURDAY. ell, athletic clubs and reoresentative 
-, fleet steamer Smolensk fired three blank ---------- • riti7pn„ . ,. , P eseniauve
Liverpool there was a special ear to «hots across the bows of the British London, July 25,-The Dally Chronl- ‘ l there t0 greet blm-

1 steamer Ardova, the cargo of which tie's Yinkow correspondent reports 16X116 hacks, tallyhos and automobiles 
ont T . . i °/ <ioaI fnd explosives, and the that there was heavy fighting Saturday will be lined up on Harbor Sauare in
got there I lost no time, and I was on' tV88fe' n“'t/topptlng'.tbe Smolensk sent and Sunday in the neighborhood of readiness and L Lvn „ J
the river within three-quarters of an' passing over thC,m Tatcheskia with Gen. ^Stakelberg's aS S°on as the men on
, , j over 9t*mir?*hlp/ ,an<^ the otelir force, consisting of twenty battalions e bay can get ashore and into their

r of my arrival. | ^eized d h ' „-„be .^rdo-va tbCU of lofantry, a brigade of artillery and Places, the parade will move up Yonge-
"No, I didn't feel nervous in the first Smolensk The vessel wll Ve brou-nt l diYi8i°n 0t Co8sacks; aad t6al ‘!ie street to St. Joseph-street

to Suez. ° ‘ Russians apepared to be drawing the
cordon tighter around the Japanese po
sitions.

reception
of "Lou" Scholes have been completed, 
and, with fair weather the^e will be 
an enormous crowd out to witness the 
land parade, while the bay will be 
alive with all

The Daily Telegraph’s Chefoo corre
spondent, under date of July 23, says:

“A Junk from Dalny reports that 
last night a Japanese fleet of 20 war-

N'orrie, f C «07N them to do, Labor Agent Antonio 
Ccrdasco admitted last evening that 
3910 laborers had applied to him for

lue stripes.
a!e .25 manner of craft, which 

will accompany the Niagara steamer 
from the eastern gap to the Yonge- 
street wharf.

target at the 1000 yards range is one of"It was no pleasure trip," said th 
champion.
there until the game was over.

work, and that he had collected $5367 
from the lot, some paying $1 and others 
ti. It also came out that Cordisco 
owned

e
John A. Paterson, K.C., counsel for tbe best ever made, 

the Lord's Day Alliance, said that the' Great Bnthnelaem Arensed. 
a paper calle Courriere del members of that organization were not' Hie news was received in Toronto

Canade, and the following article was detectives nor policemen, and would ... .
composed of reproduced as having been written by >eave the enforcement of the laws to ' ®reateat enthusiasm, and

L. P. Scarroni, 65 Edward-street, To- the Proper officials. The only method1 th08e wbo can beet appreciate the great
ronto, and circulated in Italy and by whlch they would seek to enforce honor brought to the city by her dis-“"«• "■ w.'.pbTr,ss™n s ...j». i. •
Canade by L. P. Scarroni, 55 Edward- b<! aecee8ary on Sunday. They did not serves all the honor that may befall
'“"The IT' PUbHc^id^nor^rovTbuVwlm hlm' and there 18
under a very^proTlting aspecr^Th! ‘° 6dUCate the peopIe t0 “ °Pln,0° °f 0,8 merit8 of who
principal companies have in these few j The Ottawa government had express-

"I0111"8 estimated a large ed its desire to ascertain its exact legal Scholes Worthily represents the element amount of work and will give employ- j position in regard to legislation on the „ * represents tne element
ment to more men than In previous I subject, and proposed to submit to the °“ wbicb the great Nelson won his 
years. The greatest and most sincere supreme court a series of questions for alorv Perrv
friend of the Italian laborer, Antonio *te interpretation as to what matters 8 Per^ shows that Toronto has a 
Cordasco of Montreal, the sole Italian should come within the Jurisdiction of measure of the spirit of the great duke, 
agent for the most /mportant railway ~*îe federal and provincial governments I 4.fV,_
company in the* world, viz., the C.P.IL, This had not yet been done, but the th hero ot a hundred fights, who 
intends to give work to all the laborers ;Vliarlc6 would await the decision of never lost a single gun.” By land or 
who will apply during the coming sea- the high court. 6 8
son. The C.P.R., which owns 10,000.000 Crowds Watched Novel Sight.
acres of land, has always employed a The novelty of seeing a boat leave' mles in the gate, 
larger number of laborers than any Toronto on Sunday drew quite a crowd i w . . .. _

and cross other company, and with higher L? the Yonge-street dock. Customs Captaln Montgomery of the Grena-
over to Queen's Park, where a p'at- ,M[" Ccrda*c.°' who ls their, 666 McCuaig duly issued clearance dlers was seen by The World and evl-

„ . ’ re a p'a,t sole agent, has never betrayed the con- 1 pap6rs. and the Toronto promptly cast P t .
form has been erected adjoining the fidence that was placed in him, not only ' off ber m°orings at 3 o'clock and swung1 ae"tly holds the highest opinion of 

The correspondent of The Times with band stand for the purpose of the ! fu,bl!‘ng his duty as an agent, hut watched h5Va£ Per departure was Pte. Perry, both as a man and a sol-
Gen. Kurokl s army says : "Chinese presentation. An enclosure has been 1 assisting and protecting the Italian la- patched by hundreds along the water-'
report that Gen. Kuropatkin, with 40,- roped off, to which admission will t,e I borers. The good reputation which he f™m the ferry boats and' Jler-
0U0 troops, is at Liaoyang, while his by ticket, and the platform will be < enjoys amollS the different companies event ,Cr?ft' and plainly lhe, “Perrv learned all hi. .hontin. insecond in command with many men is reserved for the speakers and the com- and contractors is the best guarantee £,eature °f the afternoon.I P y 1 d 1 hle shooting In the
still at Haicheng. I still adhere to the mit tee. for the laborers employed thru him ™. v"rr,ert Thru Passengers. | Grenadiers and at the Long Branch
opinion that the Russians are not able Order of Parade Rut the most splendid proof of his >,» e.8!eamer had on board a fair num-1to seriously oppose the Japanese ad- The order of £ popularity was given a sho^t time a^! eitv-°bv7ro ftS Wbobad arrived i^the ** 8ald' H* Went t0 °ttawa
vance.” as follows: P 1 be "hen 2000 laborers paraded the streets boyt bysppfin.and foUnd the outgoing! la 1M1 and got hie place on the Blsley

cf Montreal in his honor. Even if doaAa declded convenience. While the »„ , .
there were no other proofs, these flat- I real «m*WLreti!>oolte'i thru to Mont- team’ In pur8uance of this he went
tering demonstrations would be suffi- debàrklmr ». Passengers purposed to Blsley in 1902. 
cient to show the philanthropic *har- S at Charlotte.

, acter of Cordasco’s work, 
say is not flattery, for we know well 
that Antonio Cord
business man, does not like it. But It 
is only to sympathize with him for

Continued on Page 8.

ends, slide

,on: -26
I landed at Liverpool I was four „

, , I Capeiro is about 66 miles southwest of
pounds overweight, and that was In Yokohap^, and about 60 miles from
addition to fifteen pounds that I had vl 6ntI*’ce «>• bay upon which 

y A naa Yokohama and Tokio are located.

To Go to Lewiston.

taken off during the trip across. Every 
morning and every afternoon for an ORDERS SENT.

or neglige

100
or three sweaters and The Corona» will 

reach the eastern gap as nearly as 
possible at 5 o’clock and the sailing,

rarely so unanimoue
I tipped the beam at 174, and I 
aged to get down to 157. I rowed my 
first beat on a Monday, and

man
j leaps into an early fame.m. If Lou

coun

brand of 
laranteed,

take my shell to Henley, and whenns

by water Toronto may meet her ene-
; tamped 
- Nickel 
Silver. races, but in the first heat I found•at. Btuart to be a good, plucky and game

little oarsman. He lacked experience | London, July 25.—The Tokio corre- 
tho, and lie simply rowed himself out sP°ndent of The Times, in a despatch 

.. dated July 24, says he believes that
By the time we reached Fawley Court, the object of the Vladivostok squad-
and he collapsed. He was an eleven-' [?n is t0 interrupt trade between the 

.. . . _ „ " United States and Japan,» and that
«one-eight man. Wells, whom I went steamers on the way from Canada and
up against the second day. was two ?an Frantisco are in serious danger.

He says that another aim of the 
He belonged to tile squadron is apparently to seal Tokio 

Ballloi Rowing Club, and altho he Bay'____________________

SHIPS TO CANADA IN PERIL.

of course, 
te to wear 
ittery and 
But try it 
pore than 
the dozen, 
r pieces to

Mounted Police 
48th Highlanders’ Band 

Council and Reception Committee 
Fire Truck With Shell 

Hack with Lou Scholes, John F. 
Scholes and Aid. Ramsden. 

Toronto Rowing Club 
Don Rowing Club 

Argonaut Rowing Club 
Grenadiers Band 

Royal Canadian Yacht Club 
Queen City Yacht Club 

Toronto Canoe Club 
National Yacht and Skiff Club 

Beach Sailing Association. 
Belmont Dinghy Club 

■ Other Sailing Organizations 
Toronto Baseball Club 

Lacrosse Clubs 
Other Athletic Organizations 

Toronto Automobile Club 
Bicycle Clubs 

Colonel to Command.

pounds heavier. THE SOVEREIGN LIFE.ns,
teed "A word to the wise/^etc., is an old 

saying which has been thundered for 
hundreds of years, but in these davs 
it requires a volume for some peopie 
to understand that it pays to look 
around in life assurance as well as in 
anything else. We don't mean a 1, ir-1

on--,. — | -, ____ , Sain counter proposition or soiledOttawa, July 24. (Special.) The ef goodSi but we do mean a policy In the 
fort of the local Liberal organ, The Sovereign Life and a happy smilei 
Free Press, to intimidate civil servants which won’t come off.

10 "He went straight home to Vancou
ver from Blsley and took no part in 
the D.R.A. matches of 1802, and there
fore could not go to Blsley in 1803. He

Continued •* Page 2.

hadn’t been heard of on the river, lie 

proved To be a good stiff proposition the 
whole distance. As a matter of fact, it 

was not until the final race with Cloutte 
that I was able to get away from just 
hard tooth and nail rowing.
Cloutte it was really my first chance

What we marriages.
PAGET SULUVAN-At the Ch,lrch

the i2thrTV I,r<,nrway Trpff’ Js's-fica, on 
he 12th of July,’by Ills Grace the Arch-

bishop Of the West Indies, assisted by 
'J?6 RrT S' J- Wortley, rector, the r#t
Edward Arthur Paget, third ton of ”e
late W. P. Paget, Esq.. Norwar * ““
Fred “l th'rd da5fcht6r of the late
Frederick Sullivan, Esq., formerly n,l,
master-general of Jamaica. * *

Brockville, July 24.—Some time ago E. BORROWS— At D^A^vést 

Gus Porter, M.P., Belleville, was law- Toronto, Sunday, July V 
yer in a ease tried before Police Magis- Burrows, aged 78 years * '
trate Deacon of Brockville, In which Funeral from above address 
his client was unsuccessful. He has at 2.30. Interment in st 

Col. Grasett will be in charge of the made a declaration which has been sent tery. °L"
details of the procession, and as the to the attorney-general. In which he fll,. " _
different bodies will be ready to move states that at first the police magis-1 ‘-’’vit.—On Saturday morning, July

Rome, July 24.—The .Glronale d'ltalia when the boat arrives, it is expected trate declined to receive the informa-i 23’ 1IX)4. at the rectory. Avenue-road Her
says that it is likely that Mgr. Fal- that the start will be made promptly tion. When pressed, he did so. but as- John Gillespie rector of the rs u
conio, the apostolic delegate in the at 6 o’clock, so that the proceedings stired Mr. Porter that he would give the Messiah aged m urcb of

Cigars - Royal Infants Havana, 6c Unit6d States, will be transferred to will be concluded before dark. The Judgment against his client anyway. F , ’ 8 ‘ y6nr"-
me all the more eager to' worth :Oc. the right thing to take fer Manila to replace the late Mgr. Guidt. speeches at the park will be short and Thi8. Mr- Porter says, was practically ,rom unureh of the Messiah, at

beat him T . your holidays Alive Bollard, 128 and------------------------------- nfthv E F Clarke MP AM deciding the case before hearing any! '■> P-m., Monday, to St. James’ Cemcter»
' nd 1 felt in K°od health and 199 Yonge Street._____________’Rhens.” a beverage by Itself or mixes Ramsden, Coatsworth. Jones and Hoy evidence, and he believes ls proof that' GARDINER-On July 24, 1904, at his late

Prits, and I didn't seem to be wor- LUTCn Td ucid tut D«un with fruit symps and wines or liquors. will be the only speakers. The cabinet ^«n<iLr,a r<“’lfleuce, 90 Oak-street, David Gardiner
Ding, altho I realized that I was up D T0 ™ THE BAN0' ED. Harrow resigns. Scho.es^haTalready wT viewed ^y “f^f oMesfpractUlone^s^t'ih^b °2 S” 8C°t,and,> 'n h“ toth

M the m°St difflcUlt proposition Sensation at Port Arthur Over . Washington. July 24,-Dlscouraged by L-nTome Zn Clt‘Zen8' Bnd a m°flt Ontario. ' " e ar m Ftmeral from aboTe add
Sacred Concert. ^failure iff his team to "in many Club’. Offering. P^cTat LHASSA. ^ Jldy 8‘ * P ™., to Mount P.c-

manager of the Detroit Club has ten- T116 Toronto Ball Club will aLso —----- "ant Cemetery. Friends and ncquaint-
nervous. If I was beaten There was quite a sensation here to- dered his resignation and it has been honor the champion oarsman on Tues- Nagartse. Tibet. July 24,-The Tibetan’ P'6886 *“6Pt this Intimation.

II l was beaten - . citizen’* Band accePted- He "as manager of the To- day afternoon. He will be at the ball peace delegates met the British ml*-, HOLNESS-On Sunday, July 24. 1904 at
ay, aused b> the Citizens Band ronto team two years ag0 - grounds, and receive from President Sion and professed willingness to ar- the residence of Ills aon In law i v r *

rendering a sacred program at River . --------------------- ---------- Fidler a diamond medal, which has range peace if the mission would re- Kl . “ m-iaw, j. b. Long,
was rowing all Park- A number of citizens, chief üee “Maple Leif Canned Salmon been prepared by Ryrie Bros.. The turn to Gyangtse. Col. YounghusbanT ' Norway, Mr. William Hol-

The first dav it amonCst whom were J. G. King,’ F. the best packed. ornament is a star design of 18 carat replied that he could only make pea, e n68s’ ln hls 63rd year.
1 * ; H. Keefer and Louis Walsh, protested, ------------------------------- gold, with a pair of oars studded with at Lhassa, but that he was willing to Funeral from above address Tuesday

„ Was 9.05; with against the organization playing on TO TAKE HIS SEAT. diamonds on a back ground of maple discuss terms while proceeding there. I 26th, at 3 p.m., to St John’s Cem»f«—’
Ke,ly It was 9.11, with a dean the Sabbath, and orders were given to --------- and laurel leaves, with the figures , ~7 ! ------- Norway
Wn,» ... ad chief Nichols to procure the names of Ottawa, July 24.—(Special.)—John 1904 in pigeon blood rubies and the Broderick ^business suits, $22.60—118 _ .

• «I had rowed Kelly under the the bandsmen and have them sum- Chariton arrived in the city on Satnr- words “World’s Amateur Champion.” Bing street west.____________ on Al.w I,LL Killed, at New York, on
texte weather as Cloutte we wnmn moned before Magistrate Dobie. It day and will take his seat in :he Mr. Scholes will open the, ball game WALSH NOT DEAD. July 23, Ernest Swalwell, aged 21
ll&v, . ‘ u a will be made a test case, and the band house Monday afternoon for the first after the presentation by pitching the ~ " Funeral from his father’» residence 43

cupped ten or fifteen seconds from will fight It to a finish. Hundreds of time this session. Mr. Charlton shows first ball. Belleville. July 24.—William Walsh, who Mltehell-avenue, Tuesday Julv 26 at 2 ao
“at record. 1 People visited the park and enjoyed the, traces of his severe illness, but is in------------------------------- was reported killed by mlnnera at Craig- p.m.. to Mount Pleasant Cemot»,»

«I- . music. a fair way to recovery, e $1400-Buy» pair of four roomed cot- mount, is not dead, hot Is-getting better KTr,,nrY« ,, h. . , , " '
*n ihe other three races I mad» the --------------------------------- --------------------------------- tages. near Arthur cars, now renting ln » Renfrew hospital. Three of his as olhl 1ILN8 At his late residence, 202

face mvsoie . „ Try the decanter at Tk omas’ ASK your DRUGGIST for GIBBONS sixteen monthly bargain Edward A. salients have been committed for trial at Robert-street, on Sunday, July 24, Joseph
^ myself practically, but with Kelly y - - toothache GUM. Price 10c. 351 English. 48 Victoria 8t.___________________ the next assizes, Stephens, in his 84th year.

1 trailing race, and I had to Smokers Take Bollard’s Smoking 1 1 1 ...... - ____________ -—............... ................ ..............— ' * Funeral (private) Tuesday at 3 p.m. No
Overhaul .V ' Mixture for your holiday. Coot and __ flowers

„T,Services Rendered Empire By Canada
’7 ■" “» «-m.,m, i Ecus Recalled By Private Perry s Shooting :«f:r “ <”'"a
"" ■” ii« *“a s.UL7.mi, rersa- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.

REFUSE TO TURN OUT.
asco, as a seriousot mire Civil Servant» In G.G.B.G.

Won’t Play.

Fur Showroom» Are Open.
The Dlneen Com

pany’s palatial fur 
showrooms are open all 
the year round, and it 
may not strike the 
casual visitor or even 
the citizens of Toronto, 
but it is a fact that this 
Is the very best time of 
the year ln which 10 
purchase fur garments 
of every description, 
because the skins iscd 
are all freshly arrived, 
the new fashions arc all 
In, and in order to stim

ulate trade the Dineen Company are 
making extensive reductions.

FINE AND WARMER.

Against MR. PORTER PROTESTS
I against taking part ini the citizens* 

t® get down to my regular steady send-off to Lord Dundonald, Tuesday
«culling stroke evening, has evidently not been in vain Time 1» mrmev tv. „„„„ .The band of the Governor-General * J?,? man y-Te hhan

Create», Race -, Life. t ^STSU
in pretty *<£***^n l --more in various other Fmancia, iteview* fltis fn"^

h»a , course, I had not voted agalnst turning out, altho per- f’ and concise form. It saves time
“«a much encouragement, and they nil mission for the band to play had been 11 saves money._________ I
said that it «... ^ . . given by the military authorities, andmat it vas too bad I had to meet the band had accepted an engagemert
film in the semi-finals, that they would from the citizens’ committee to lurnish 
have likprt music in the procession to the railwaye 11Ked t0 see me get into the finals station. •
anyway. That was the sympathy I got.j 
but it made

TIME IS MONEY. Against Police Magistrate Deac*n f.f 
Brockville, Ontario. :of this 

intinue
Gerrard-street,

1904, James
tackled Kelly.

Tuesday, 
James' Ceme-

FALCONIO TO MANILA.>

sh
oes

Meteorological Office. Toronto, July 24.— 
(8 pm.)—A few local thunderstorms have 
ocurrod to-day Iq Manitoba, and light soat- 
lerod showers In the Marlvimc Provinces : 
elsewhere the, weather has been line. The 
excessive heat In the Northwest Territories 
has given plhee to more moderate tempera
ture.

Minimum flnd maximum temperatures ; 
Dawson, 46 -62; Victoria,M SS; Kamloops. 
52 -80; Calgary, 34—76; Qu'Appelle, 58—72; 
Winnipeg, 58—76; Port Arthur, 44—70: 
Parry Sound, 56- 80; Toronto, 58—72; Otta
wa, 60—76; Montreal, 60—76; Quebec, .VI- 
74; Halifax, ÜO—80.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Light to moderate wind»» Une and 
warmer.

Ottawa nnd: Upper St. Lawrence—Light 
to moderate winds; flne and warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence and . Gulf- A few 
light aeattered showers, but for the most 
part fair and warm.

Maritime—Light to moderate winds • 
cloudy, with some showers ; stationary or 
slightly lower temperature; 
coast.

Lake Superior- Moderate to fresh south
easterly to southwesterly winds; mostly 
fair and warn!; local thunderstorms. 

Msnltoba—Fine and warm.

work
ice as
tppli-
rube on W»d-01 aU> and I knew 

for the
I must be prepared-will

greatest rate of my life. No. Port Arthur, July 24.—(Special.)—sew
ie”
ither

I didn't feel
I knew it 
ia these

would be by a good man. But 
four days I 

nnder nine minutes.
1 oes
the

9.02; the second heat

years.

fog on the

es t

A Be
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

July 24. At.
Arable..............--.New York .... Liverpool
La Bretagne... (...New York ........Hamburg
Moltke. ............ - New York ........Hamburg
. T ........-..New York . .Soutlmmpton
Lake Champlain. .Liverpool .......... Montreal
Mongolian........ ..Morille..........  New York
Sarmatlan........L.Boston ................  Glasgow
Carthaginian. ..j.. Philadelphia ... Glasgow 
Priuzcss Alice.. ..Cherbourg .... New York
Cumpanla......... L.llverpocl.........N»w Y'ork
<'.vrorlc................I..1.Irer»>ool ..
Pomeranian....).Liverpool ..
Iximbardla- 
Bavarian...

From.

-h»y. The gun went off, and we pet 
Kelly went 

^nd«. leading

I , Remington’s rectory,
; ^«fth
' ^kngtiia to the good on me.

over to my w.-iter, but a hun- 
,arde from the finish I GOT HIM. 
Itce Wa* nothing but a series of

:

same time recall the high services ren- a Canadian, and give due credit to 
dered the empire by the Canadians dur- Private Perry for his unerring marks-

manship. The Canadian colony are re
joiced at the success of their kinsman.

room The Canada Metal Co b. Babbit babbit

Broderick’s Business Suits. $22,60 - 
118 King-street

IN MEMORIAM.
In memory of Tbeo. A. Heintzinnn, w*ho 

departed this life on July 25th, 18!)0. Gone 
but not forgotten.

to the island in 471 
me by a length and a

London Chronicle Thinks It Will 
Help to Obliterate Feeling Oxer 

Dundonald Incident.

Main ing the Boer war.
The Daily News says that Great firi-i

tain will heartily write Private Perrv’s Fireproof Metal Wlntlown. Skylights 
.. ,, . „ , Ro flcg and Ceilings. A. B. Ormsby

name on the roll of honor. Marksman- Limited. Queen-Qeorge. FhoneM 1720 
ship will do much more than any ex- 

. , , pedient that could ever be devised to
London, July 25.—The Dally Chronicle bring the empire together and

a quar-
« distance, he wa) three and a2568. Choice Residence for Sale. ..........Boston

„ •••• Montreal
•-Genoa .............. New York

cuti m Torino. ::.nvw Yorl .".w::*1 aè^à
r^ delpm.: .^Vtompim- V.New6^ 

n»k>«..................f.Copenhagen ... New York

Broderick • Business Suite. «22.50- 1 Iti King-street west.$4800 will buy choice twelve-roomed 
He residence. Isabella-street near Yonge:; ((;a„ndlnn Associated Pré». Cable.) 

good sized lot: a sacrifice for quick 
sale. J. L. Troy. 52 East Adelaide. 4

DEBT TO EMPIRE. If Not, Why Notf 
I always sell the best accident po Icy 

fn the market. See it Walter H. 
Blight. Medical Building. Phone Main

<red to neu-
says thatP rivate Perry’s victory is tralize such small mischief as half a Bisley, July 23.—After the winning 
the chief volunteer event of the year dozen Dundonalds could da of the prize, the Prince of Wales con-

... . . fh„ hna Spline The other London Papers ln their re- gratulated Perry. He said the empire 2770.will help to obliterate the bad feeling p^g ot tbe Bisley matches feature the owed much to the colonials for their j
d he OanadaMetal Oo„ Solder,best made caused by Lord Dundonald, and at the fact that the King's prize was won by loyalty and devotion '

Broadfosf.
L r re amort 
L-ed la ’

Try “Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon 
Always reliable. 130Oon tinned -Rhens’ Water, bottled at Rhens 

The Rhine. Bingham’■ Palm Garden.on Page 2.
nothing but the beet at Thomas. 1367
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Louis XV.cfiunting on rae being played out by 
the semi-final, and that gave Ctoutte 
some repl encouragement. I knew he 
would finish all right, and I had him 
sized up right from the go In to the end. 
He rowed a great race right thru. Dur
ing the night I had lost two pounds In 
weight I was right on edge all right 
Cloutte Is a fine oarsman and a flAe 

sport, and before the race began we

articles foh sale.

f* PIECES OF SHEET MUSIC 7!
print, full size, eqnal to soi 

sent everywhere postpaid for 
1.1 pieces for 2.V. Your money *“!*•. W 
not satisfied. Onto Music Co 21*1^ '< 
nvenue, New York. flftb.

his fitness physically, and his patience.’* 
Dnn.lnnnld DelKhtM.

In reply to a telegram from The 
World informing him of the success of 

: Pte. Perry, Lord Dundonald wired on 
| Saturday :

Editor World : Delighted to hoar of 
Pte. Perry’s success In winning the 
King's prize. Pte. Perry's regiment, 
the 6th Duke of Connaught’s Own Rifles 
of Vancouver, takes a keen Interest In 
shooting, and Is a very smart corps.

Dundonald.
Otter remembered Perry in 

South Africa, where he was wounded 
In the ankle In the same engagement 
In which the colonel himself was shot. 
They returned in the same steamer.

Major Delighted.
Major Sankey was delighted with 

the-news.
"I am very glad, very glad indeed,” 

he said. "Perry was always a very 
steajy shot. It Is always the seteady 
man that wins, not the man who oc
casionally makes a brillant score."

Capt. Wallace of Woodbridge said:
“I'm glad that he's brought .Canada 

out on top in the iting's Prize compe
tition."

Major Mason. D.S.O., who was on 
the first contingent, speaks in the 
highest terms of Perry, and Is parti
cularly well pleased at his success.

Joined the Grenadiers.
Perry Joined the Royal Grenadiers on 

Oct. 12. 1896, and was a member of F 
Co. He was exceedingly popular and 
very well liked by the boys. Of a 
somewhat retiring and very modest 
disposition, he was at the same time 
Jolly and good-natured, and devoted 
to his work. He is a total abstainer 
and was most reliable and steady.

"I never saw him rattled," said one 
of the company.

First Exploit at Shooting.

Reparation) 
Sale

Sun/ will sell any part of northeast oorner 
of York and Adelaide Streets— $240 per 
foot. 128 feet frontage on York Street; 
107 feet on Adelaide. Apply E. CECC, 32 
Shuter Street, Toronto.

Suni
Colonial, rococo and 1'art nouveau 

electric fixtures. Call and see the latest 
arrivals of high art fixtures.

The cheapness of electric light In To
ronto makes It possible to do away 
with old methods of lighting for the 
home, and the cheapness of these art 
fixtures enables you to get the artistic 
effect you want at small cost.

Don't sj)0ll the look of your home by 
using obsolete and clumsy looking fix
tures.

A visit to our art showrooms will 
pay you.

/
HELP WANTED.

ITT ANTED—PACKER FOR
TV goods trade. Apply \y 

Queen-street west.

Th
order
been
price-
value.

Goes merrily on. We 
have had more people in 
our store since July 16th 
than has ever been kno*n 
in the same period of time 
before. Pleased Cus
tomers ~are the order of 
the day and the sale con
tinues all this week.

•'Get the notion” you'll 
attend our Separation 
sale and save money.

Col.
I i races at the Alhambra and he admits AMUSEMENTS.

a. Risk. C,shook hands and talked with each J having been greatly excited as he 
other, and we seemed to satisfy each 
other that the better man would win.

K Exhibition Tickets
$1.00

NOW ON SALE A- F. WEBSTER

watched the way in which he won his 
victories. In Buffalo to-morrow, She
riff Kaiser, Duncan McLeod, John Kar- 
non and the Beck Bros, will entertain 
him to an automobile drive. Lou Ber-

CRAWF!•yy HEN YOU LEARNmosrstst ESS I tor? î*œ,‘vu,ï ga 1routo, the largest, first equlppia^S’** 
Uglily recommended trdpgraph '

Canada, booklet and full lnfnvmatiun°fr ^

W ANTED-FIRBT-cIÏSi POCÏèï I
VV hands on coats, also scan XS* 

wages and steady work. aMStT* 
aufman, 25 Johu-streer. South, HsnSu ' j

ATT HAT IS HOME WITHOUT VV We have In stock over 10000. 
full size, l.iree pilnt sheet music whiM. 
tails In music stores st from 28c’to 5aT re" 
copy. It can easily fie sold to anybody S 
everybody for from Oc to ’ujl 
copy. Agents wanted everywhere c-CÏ 
chanro to earn $20 per week. Special lea.?* 
ments. Will send sample lot 100 cool».'?' *
those first applying, for $1.00, or 12 rîLLî * 
for 20c. Send in your order now Y»T , 
money refunded if not satisfied. Add™
On» Music Co., 2146 Fifth-arenas 1

Oor. TSIX ADMISSION 
COUPONS FORCloutte calculated that I wouldn't be m 

good trim, for Kelly waa certainly In 
no state to have raced again.

Flaying With Clontte.

re-
Northeast Oor. King and Tonga Ste.i

-imager, a St. Louis traveler, who was a 
It was a beautiful day, and there was paeeenger on the Arabic, will accom- Sons of England Demonstratio THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT COMPANY THEat Osbawa onnot a ripple on the water. There were pany the home-comers to see Toronto 
7000 people at Henley that day. I got celebrate. CIVIC HOLIDAY, AUGUST 1st.W. P. BRETZ.

LIMITEDthe inside position. I got to the front 
from the crack of the gun and took a 
lead of a length, and I held It. I set
tled down to a good, long stroke. I 
knew I had the race all right, tho I 
wasn’t altogether sure Just how my 
strength would last out. At the Island 
I was a length ahead, and at the quar
ter I was twice that. Several times, 
length. I wanted to make sure that 
tho, during the race, I took him in a 
I wasn’t relying too much on an Ima
ginary strength, caused by excitement, 
that might fail me at a pinch.

Past the top of the island I added 
ten strokes, and soon got another 
length, and this I held until the three- 
quarters, when I let myself back to a 
half. At Fawley, Cloutte tried to 
SRurt, but I wasn’t in any difficulty. 
Beginning about 300 yards from the 
finish, there are holes in the wall at 
50 yard intervals, and I calculated to 
make my finish In the last fifty. I was 
tired now. I let him come up pretty 
nearly even. Then he broke his stroke, 
and I did, too, and I really won as I 
pleased. Then came the cheering. 
Cloutte and I got together and shook 
hands, and he said to me, "Well, we’re 
still the best of friends, Just the same.’ 
and I said ws were. He had to be 
carried ashore, tho.

Was Splendidly Treated.

TORONTO MAN AIDED GAME Band of Gov. General's Body Guard, Orches
tra and extensive proprem.

Special train leave* Union Station 8,30 a.m. 
and Quoen Street, 8,40.
95c ; children half-price.

BuffaloFare for round trip.

PASTURECoe tinned From Page 1. -R
Wedk^and^hoyldàraeSffif 
above all compeMtore/vh

Tickets : J. W. Curler, W. Sec : R. South- 
combe,484 Queen Well; Caiper Clark,773 Yonge 
St. ; J. Jupp, 810 Queen Knit. 61

what be has done for the Italian la
borers who came here ready to fight 
against adversity, and who find in An
tonio Cordasco a father, a friend who 
not only helps and protects them, but 
also puts them In positions to provide 
for their families, and for their u d 
parents. We trust that the good ac
tions of A. Cordasco will last for years
and years for the welfare of our labor nslElt/ dhcctfc diaui
ers, and we cannot be:p to let h.s WHERE BALMY BREEZES BLOW.
name be known to everybody, so that 
cur countrymen may know upon land
ing here that they will find A friend 
who Is awaiting them."

And Another One.
The Judge then produced a letter 

from Cordasco to Scarronl, gently 
disclaiming so much praise, but advis
ing Scarronl that he must not praise 
him (Cordasco) so much as a capitalist, 
etc., but must write more about the 
C.F.K. works, of which he (Cordasco) 
was the sole labor agent, To work up 
the popularity of this wonderful agent, 
it appears that Cordasco was crowned 
"King of the Italian Workingmen," the 
following article being produced in 
print, translated from Cordasco’e pa
per :

"To the pick and shovel army: Ital
ian laborers, bosses and under bosses, 
do not be double-faced, but true, and 
have the courage of soldiers. Apply to 
the elegant and solid Italian Bank of 
Antonio Cordasco if you do not want 
to weep your fortune, or rather your 
misfortune, in (he spring time, when 
the- shipment of\jnen will begin. Do 
not think for one moment that with 
your dollar, or dollars, you will be able 
to get ' work like your comrades who 
have been faithful. No never, we shall 
inspect our money order books, and 
as well as the passage ticket list, and 
those whose names are not Inscribed 
will pull their hair In despair and call 
upon Mr. Cordasco, saying, Lordship,
Lordship Don Antonio, allow

til
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Club. 
Buffalo . 
Baltimore 
Jersey Cl 
Newark 
Montreal 
Pi ovldenc 
Toi onto . 
Rochester 

Games 1 
Jersey tit) 
falo. News 

This affi 
deuce will 
two teams 
eiou. 
the champ! 
Frauds, Ju 
to-day. Ha 
of pitchers 

d liere’s

FORMfeCanadas Best Clothiersj
King St. East,
Opp.SLJames’ Cathedral. HORSES W ANTED--HARNESS MAKERS tnshfSSLSTfÆS

mon* Wm' Cerr7’ 158 Msrket-streetH»!His first exploit at 
seven or eight years ago when he won 
a prize of $5 in the section shield prize 
given by Major Gooderhaan- The match 
was at 200. 500 and 600 yards, and he 
was so elated with his success that he 
determined to devote himself to rifle 
shooting. Therein lies the secret of 
his success, for since then he has con
sistently done everything in his pother 
to make himself a good shot.

"What I honor him for," said an old 
comrade, "was the way he pushed 
himself along. He had to do every
thing for himself, and he had no ad
vantages like some, 
with all kinds of makeshifts for ms 
rifle: and you should see how he made 
a rifle-sling, orthoptics, sight-protect
ors, wind gaugers and other things he 
could not afford to buy. He has done 
everything for himself.

That g.lOOO Prize.
"They say the Canadian government 

once offered $5000 to the first Canadian-

shooting was
COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN. First-class pasture, running 

water, shade.
bicycle. Apply Circulation Dept, Wortfl 
88 Yonge-street. “

♦

ALWAYS the BEST FOUR DOLLARSPRIVATE PERRY BEST SHOT A MONTH PROPERTIES FOR SAL*.

DETACHEDContinued From Page 1. 81200 firBIG FREE SHOW brick, six rooms, side Ll? 
25 x 132; brick and 

cost $960, couldn’t he built for the 
uow; snap; cash, $600, wanted lmmedlntZ 
ly; assume mortgage. Merritt Brown R»? 
rlster, 17 Chestnut.

decorated, lotshot thru the D.R.A. matches In 1903 
and was 45th man. The first twenty 
usually go to Bislev. but this year it 
came down to the 45th man and It was 
nlp-and-tuck with him to catch th 
steamer, the waiting man, the 46th. 
being Staff-Sergt. J. H. Simpson of 
the Royal Grenadiers, and an old Sis
ley man.

W. F. MACLEAN,
Don Mill Road7 NEW ACTS 7 Portlands’

He had to do
Telephone 26.2820 P. 1

T WO HUNDRED AORES.GOUD 8TÔC* 
X or grain farm, living water. tool 
buildings, twelve miles from Toronto m
Thornburg e'eCtrlC CarS PM''

Copeland <fc Fairbairn’s List,

A HOST OF

Shafting
Hangers
Pulleys

Worked in Shoe Factory.
"Perry was a cutter by trade in the 

shoe factory of Hurlbutt & Co. on 
Sherldan-avenue.

"The Royal Grenadiers are naturally 
very highly elated and proud of the born who won the prize, and I’d like to 
success of their comrade in arms. The! see him get It. All the talk at the 
Grenadiers was the regiment which he ranges was about the reception he 
first Joined and In which he served, | ought to have. He’s a Toronto boy, 
and in which he obtained his entire; and should get the equal of any.” 
military education up to his sailing for Perry volunteered for South Africa 
Africa. His win well sustains the re-! in the first contingent. He was then a 
putation of the Grenadiers as a shoot- little over 20. The regulations requir
ing regiment. | ed him to be 22. An obliging non-com.

"Immediately on receipt of the news reported when asked his age by an 
of his success a cablegram was sent officer: "Twenty-three next birthday." 
him by Col. Stlmson, conveying the • j wasn't going to stop the boy," he 
heartiest congratulations of all ranks added. “He stands 5 feet 8 or 8 1-2, and 
of the Royal Grenadiers.

"Everyone who has come In contact 
with Perry has a good word for him.
Not only was he born and bred in To
ronto, but his whole shooting and mili
tary education were obtained in the 
city. As a Toronto boy the city may 
well be proud of him-

Highly Pleaded.
"Having had personally much to do 

with him during his shooting days tn 
the1 Grenadiers I am highly pleased 
with his success. Perry has the keen 
blue grey eye, the shooting eye. He 
early gave promise of developing Into 
a first-class shot, and his present win 
amply fulfils the expectations that 
were entertained of him. He Is pure
ly a local product and does the city 
credit and his old regiment honor.

"Perry will now have the right to 
use the letters G.M. after his name on 
the militia list, as a gold medalist.”

As to a Reception.

asPHit
’Twouid beSPECIAL FEATURES er.

<

Natio
New Tori 

the Chicago 
York Natioi 
the basehal 
rittsbiirgH. 
Louis and 1 
headers, tho 
ond St. Lot 
New York 5 
burg 1; Bosl 
Cincinnati 1 
Louis 0, 1*1 
Louis 7, FI 
Standing of

New York 
Chicago ... 
Cincinnati . 
1‘lttshurg .. 
St. Louis .. 
Brooklyn .. 
Boston .... 
Fhllftdelphla

SMQS SSnS|
new furnaces, good order, paying bto iï 
turns. Copeland and Fnirbairn. *

Large Stocks-Qulck Shipments $RfiOn~R0SE"AV,':XUB’ XICHXT 
WllMJU part. new. solid brick, side 
entrance, 9 rooms, hath, furnace, aoôâ j7 
empty now. Copeland & Falrhilm 8Dodge Mfg.Co."When I went to land the crowd was me the

so great that I was afraid that the ! Privilege to work. And I will say unto
I them, go to those who have received 
| your money.”

Then Mr. Cordasco was recalled and, 
j admitted have received a further sum 
of 31200 between the 8th and the 12th of 
July, but he told the Judge he was 
ready to pay It back.

$3T 00'^°"-^'f40un Rn'c£i

Copeland & Fnlrhalrn. ' “*■

Is plump and fair In appearance. Dr. 
Nattress. when he examined him for 
service, said he never saw a man tn 
better physical condition or who had 
taken better care of himself.”

Nothing Ippy-Upiiy.

boat would get smashed if X landed, 
so I paddled out a bit, and then plunged 
lnlo the river and swam around a bend 
end dived under the canvas bath 
which goes down into the water, leav
ing a plunge bath Inside in connec
tion with the boathouse. Mulqueen 
knew what I was up to and he locked 
the doors and kept the crowds away. 
Mr. Mulqueen hugged me and kissed 
me and carried me around In his arms, 
and did all sorts of things, he was sq 
glad, and I Just want to say that he 
had about as much to do with my win
ning as I had myself. I tell you, he 
was like a mother to me. He watched 
me sleeping and waking, and I believe 
the last two nights he did not take his

Phones 8829-8830
116 BAY ST., TORONTO.

S4-500 _1àÜ5HAY’ 48,: DKTACtf.
i. _ _ „ ed. 0 rooms, bath, lot 4Sx(iBIltS* flnfhmn Copeland Fahbairn. **

Cleaned and Pressed
better than any house in Toronto. We keep men I Inc81kÏÏ4* ga8’, ll<yt waf<*r 
pressera who are up-to date. Quick work and well {If; i,nI< Jot 30x140, fa
done is what we stand for. | ,e8F throught. Copeland Sc Fairbalm.

Phone or send card and wagon will call

STOCKWEll, HENDERSON i co. S&SP&S&r!St
! pi*nrîy elbow room, lot 2li

Copeland A Fnlrhalrn, 24 Victoria.

Perry got his uniform oft the night he 
came home, and only put It on at the 
banquet and the presentation of the 
medals afterwards.

"That’s the style of him. Nothing 
uppy-uppy about him. He was just 
the same after he got Into the Bisley 
team at Ottawa as he was before. This 
is the second time he has been at Hla- 
ley, you know. Whether ofliciil or 
non-official, he will get a great recep
tion. Everybody knows him. They call 
him Sam aropnd the Armories. S. J. 
Perry he is, tho they have it J. Perry 
la the papers."

Grenadiers Well Represented.
Sergt.-Inst. Noble and Color-Sevgt. 

A. J. Smith were seen and conflrm- 
Capt. Montgomery thinks It probable ed Ihea bove details. They stated that 

that while the matter of a reception de- three members and two ex-membera of 
pends entirely on Perry's own move- the Royal Grenadiers are in the Bislev 
ments, it is probable he wil lbe guid- team this year—Mortimer. Bayles and 
ed by the wishes of his friends. The Tyers of the regiment ,and Fowler and 
Ottawa people may wish to have him Ferry ex-members. Perry was promoc- 
for the D.R.A. matches, and of course eii sergeant on his return from the 
his native city, Toronto, wants to see Cape and held the position until he 
him. He may attend the O. R. A. ! joined the 6th Regiment at Vancouver, 
matches, beginning on Aug. 24. The j "Ho followed the girl,” was the expla- 
D- R. A. matches begin on the 29th. i nation given by one of his friends for

Ameri.
New York 

New Yorks 
still In their 
feat by Chin 
feat by St. 1 
for the form 
the latter, 
twtet. Wai 
even. Ont ol 
enter» won I 
B. New York ■ 
land 3, Phlla 
land 4, I’illlatl 
lngton 3. Det 
Washington 2 
the elnfas :

Boston .........
Chlengo 
New York .. 
Cleveland ... 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ...
Detroit ..........
Washington ,

TO WHOM SHALL WE GO?
i Her. Dr. Campbell, Boston, Preach*?» 

In Jarvli-St. Baptist Church.

In JarvlA-street Baptist Church last 
night, Rev. John L. Campbell, D.D., of the 
First Baptist Church, Boston, preached an 
eloquent sermon. Dr. Campbell was born 
In Glengarry, and is well known in Toron
to, having graduated at the university 
here, and having on former occasions occu
pied the same pulpit.

Ills text was th** query of Peter : “To 
whom shall we go?” and the speaker ap
plied the words to modern conditions of 
spiritual unrest.

DYERS AND CLEANERS 
108 King St. West, Toronto. II 

Fxpreapqjd o$f way on goods from .distance.
136

teacher wanted.
I lien life Dentistry at Modérât» Prim,.

REAL 
PAINLESS

~yxr ANTED—THREE TEACHEltb—run
’“larr »NEW YORK

.t DENTISTS |TGood for pdmlttanee to the 
grounds at any time or to 
the grand stand in the after- 

noons only during all the

Oos. roNoe 
ADELAIDE

TORONTO
E A CHER WANTEDSchool Section No. 4 AHUon /nd'1*» 

ChlnguncouEy. Second elan» professleiil 
male teacher preferred. Good «alary If com
petent. Duties to commence Alignât 1.1 
Address Nelson Kee, Sandhill PoatoflM. 
Peel County, Ont.

Three Jewish Sects.
D* C. F. XxiOHT, Prop.Among the Jews at that time there were 

three great sects, and those who rejected 
Christ might attach themselves to any of 
these. Firstly, there were the Sndducees, 
the materialists. Many people were reject
ing Christ now. What would Infldelism 

frôm any sort of worrying. Eddie Dur- <l0 for them? It violated every principle of
I human nature. The tourist proceeding !

Captain Barker remembered Perry Perry's departure from Toronto. The man» °°. deserves a lot of credit for his down the Niagara River might disbelieve 
very well, having had him In "C" com- family of the girl he admired went to ! cnreful training and handling of ' the Kuide hofk’ <?Jd b,"l "f ‘h.B
pany in South Africa. British Columbia In the spring of 1302. | ‘ * and handlln9r of me' Freat cataract. The result would be his

“He was invalided home after the He left Toronto In the latter part of ; "The night before I rowed Cloutte mVL^TaTnnr “the nibl^dm normale sin 
occupation of Bloemfontein." he said. March of that year, and his marriage ! . . -n . ... m sufre lnc or helven or bell it only r™
"I remember the boy as being a good in the westerp province followed Im- 1 was down to 158 P°“nds, from 174, ^..Mthcm
soldier and a plucky one. He must, mediately. and I didn’t get to Bleep until 2 Or i Phnrlsee* Were Ritualists,
have been in about ten or twelve ►n- Perry was born in Toronto twenty- ,
gagements with the company. He was FjX years ago. and his family are well- ° CIOCk' * perspired terribly; it Just

Grenadier section, which was known on Lippincott-street. rolled from me. In the four days*
‘ C1* company. Sergt. Harry Di*cn**e«i nt Range*.

HOTELS.clothes off. If he saw I was restless 
he was there to tend to me to keep me

Canadian National
EXHIBITION Baetei 

At Montre* 
colled on a cm 

At Buffalo— 
Jersey City ..
Buffalo ..........

Batteries—M 
and 8hnw.

At Rocheitei 
Providence ... 
Rochester ... .

Batteries—Fi 
Fertech and M 

Second gaine- 
Pro vide nee ... 
Rochester 

Batteries—Ai 
•cbultx and M

Canada’s Favorite Summer Resorts BUSINESS CHANCES.TORONTO
NUMBER STRICTLY LIMITED

They can be procured at 
any time before SATURDAY.

AUG 27th
from any authorized agents 

throughout the city.

TT> AKERY BUSINESS OR SALE - IN 
JD town of about 10,000; no oppotirtoe; 
an up-to-date estnbllehment; 12 horsM «ml 
rigs, machinery, fixtures, clectnc lighted; 
turnover $75.000 annually; price $5000; rot- 
eon for selling 111 health; particulars on» 
to those mcsnlng business. MgTaggart snd 
Mercer, corner Bloor and Dovercotirt 402

THE BELV OERE
parry sound
Beautifully situated

SANS SOUCI
MOON RIVER
Best Base Fishing

pop ,h\n roS!
and are prepared to cater to the wants of our
SMLllrapaTê.*1 *modcri,c

GEORGIAN BAY HOTEL CO.
J. M. WALSH, Mgr 

Write for booklet.

Should wc join the Pharisees? 
were the ritualists of their time. The evil 

row- of ritualism was its tendency to rest on 
I the form rather than on what was repre- 
, svnted. It worked from without inward, 
i Christianity worked from within outward, 
j It was uuphilosophicnl and indicated the 
lack of spiritual life and jiowpr.

The third sect, the Essenes, were ascet- 
In the early history of the church

______ , multitudes withdrew from the world, 11 v-
The stimulus to rifle shooting in the Cioutte treated me splendidly after the tng in caves and mountains, and tried to About 10 dozen fine lisle stripe half 126c pair 

Dominion can scarcely be estimated.! races After I won the rharrmlnn.hin ' FPt r]d of, sln' We h"d »»* «"me thing 5» anceof35c and5oc qualities/6 prs. $1.00 
; but the enthusiasm evoked by the suc. I the champlonsh'P' nows days in our convents and monasteries, "nen Work Summer Suspenders and 1 |Qr

prize. j ! cess of Private Hayhurst a few years, the Leander, Thames and Lon(Jon ' Put 'vherP n mnn went he must take him- N urow WcbSu5penders.reg.30c, for/Pair
"To win that prize is harder ,han rg0 wag 0f great value In this re=ncct 1 * *th *llm' n.nd meant Imagination Natural koltted Shirts aad Drawers, sum-)almost any other prize of an athletic ! as a fJtoT in devdoning efficiency Clubs a" save banquets in the even- , '^^7/nTunemlel ,0" re .V Inn" to m:rw-«ht- Aguiar 7jc garment, fo,........ }35C

or aquatic nature. ^ * f l j auch contents are looked upon as of ing, and I had to say a few words at pntpr the thick of the fight, conquer our
to the steadiness required one must the highest benefit. . 11 cities, hulkl them up, and make them tlic
have the best of eyesight and health. Time to Be Frond. each. There were pleasant words from ' cities of our God.
as well as the very greatest degree of; A -foreigner” said to The World on 
patience. To be a good rifle shot a Saturday: "Such a success as this, 
man should train just as faithfully as coming so quickly on the splendid trl- 
for athletics. If liis stomach is not umDh Gf Scholes as a sculler, may well 
right his eve won t be right. A ner- mft]<e Toronto people a Vttle bumpti- 
vous man can’t shoot. Perry must have ous We will all honor them for their 
taken every care of himself to last modesty. and the demeanor of your,
thru the long and trying meet at Gis- heroes sets the very best example for mornlnS a crowd of 10,000 people made The West End Gospel Temperance  -
ley. and to wind up in fr°*lt "vl1* >our citizens. From what I have seen i me address them from the city hall meeting in Occident Hall was well-at- Fal1 River, Mass., July 24.—With

1 ™ 1 *™r rorr *™*»r- hrrr™— -—2euch an excellent shoot alone indicates or hnw nPar_whpn (he centre of lh“ ' , _ , chairman of the platform committee, both tides In the pending Industrial
empire will move westward to your] ~ ey’ Comrr>lssioner Jones, of the Canadian Temperance League, j trouble here await with dogged de-
glorious territory and your sons will j Thomas Brice and Aid. Dunn dined me Occupied the chair. President William termination the coming of to-morrow
snatch the laurels of government ns 1 -, th. H r ,, „ Hunns introduced the speaker of .he and the first test of streno-.v, v,-.

Don’, Blame Nature, But Investigate they now wear the chaplets of sport.” I ° day, Aid. Graham, wno declared th tt manufacturers represenUnf a combTn"
ManyVclaim they are nervous "by The King s prize was won twice by j Will Row nt Canadian Henley. Mb experience in relief work among the ; ed capital of $25,000.000 and more tufô

uaLure ' when it is really only because roV 0/the 6th ^nveraess^i-i ^86?aàind The chamPion has with him the fa- «’I'" * df, Tf/ïï*0 p™ved tp ’,ha^ ! 25™° cotton mill operatives,
they are slaves 10 the coffee or lea .To Inverness, in 186» and - I s5per cent of the cases he had to deal The mill gates will be opened at the
habit, and this is easily proved by cut-. lk6‘"_ mous Dlamond Sculls trophy, which he L.hhWere traceable to liquor. He call- I usual time to-morrow morning when
VAIS oui the coftee or tea for tea days retains until next year, and a hand- e™^ The*city spends "yearly on^its ! ^®,fpe,rat1ves will be given an’oppor-
una using well boiled Postuni Food Uf\\M QPUDÏ CO \M(\ M . „ . , , t?* iile 01 •oKA*£S1ncls ye?rl>- °n.,s ; tunity to to work under a wage
Votfee instead—then comes the change. MUW UvHU Ltu WUN. 6 me go14 cup’ whlch ls his own pro- rolice force $350,000. much of whicn duction of 12 1-2 per cent- If an n

"I seemed endowed by nature with a --------- . perty. Both trophies, along with the ' ?oTinfXr™e ^duV^f thf sa* i S“C‘?nt, “r respo'’da- “/m^
SSlÆ^'-and^o^I^j -- ................ .... ’• Championship meda.s won In other re- “ He declared ?h.t when the tem-1 ^^adeïs'arf 0?^^oSm

lore e3 of œjrJ5,ÎÆ"?l£!l.,PUrt,/;drart p,-8‘na a«a-^ad SaUaS by W the prize ^
couldn’t give them up. j Passed Fawley. He was then three and roedals of his father and of his brother <*Uce ,a ^ca °Pti°n re-olution i«ito thruout the city to run

• Someone «ueireRten thnt T trv oin'r council and press for its adoption. Next I to
coffee, but I remembered what insipid g hfl ahead' Jack wiU bc exhlblted at Toronto Ex- Sunday Aid. Jones and Controller Hub- 1
urinks wc used under that name dur- i How He Bent Kelly. hibition. Lou says he will be rowing bard " be asked to speak-
iug the Civil War, and so without ever | "I started in to sprint and nt the nt the r*„ ,looking into the subject or realizing ! „ ... ‘ tbe at the Ca"adian Henley regatta in
vhat progress science has made in ih*s I nrst 1 Increased my stroke by ten, then
direction. 1 Just 'wouldn’t give Postern1 I'd rest off two or three and then I’d I
a trial until finally the W.C.T.U. in our d tnen 1 ,
city started an exchange where there "ark 1° the extra ten. take another 
vere so many calls for Poslum it vas rest and then repeat. In that wav I 
served regularly, and many were thus y 1
induced to try it, myself among the 80t on even terms at the mile, 
number. How delighted I was to find 
It so agreeable, delicious and satisfy
ing. As I had suffered from nervous yop was nothing but a ding-dong 
prostration, a change from tea and 
coffee was Imperative, but all these
troubles disappeared after 1 had used ish- when Kelly simply collapsed. Af- 
the Postum faithfully for a few Weeks.

"A sister

They
TTIOUNDRY PLANT FOR 8ALK -FUIST- 
JU class foundry and in tchln-> shop, slio 
up to date brass plant and valve patent 
the best In America. Machines np-to-dllli 
patterns complete. Sold together or In 
two parcels. Good business, location-right 
Al bargain Good reasons for selling. Ap
ply to Box Toronto World.

with the 
No. 2 In
Middleton, now Sergt.-Major of the lo
cal section of the A. S. C„ would re
member him best, as he was section 
commander."

JULY SALEing, I wasn’t allowed to eat anythingTho the weather was wretched, a
large number of enthusiasts repaired i but sortie steak and dry toast, and no
lo the ranges Saturday afternoon, and 1 .... ...Why He Is Flensed I ever>" Phase of the King’s prize win I thlng t0 drlnk' at 10'30’ and then a lt«h-

Capt. Barker stated that he was more'a‘ld J£e merits of the winner were d:s" ! aupper ln tbe even,n»’ Bo‘k Kelly and Ice. 
than pleased that one of the members 
of his old company was the first Cana
dian born to win the coveted King’s

:

3 CL EA RING LINES
FOR MONDAY.

Base
Bnffalo not 

town, it had ii 
fûlo and Jerno.i 
League should 
tho Jerseyites 
were cn hand 
the 'Buffalo *e 
û'nntf nr nlno. I 
supped ln ann 
the Buffalos a l 
«lue. They w 
• hd a test case 
fair.

VIT ANTED—ENERGETIC MAN TO 
▼ V mnnsge office for large manufaeUr- 

Ing company; salary, $1800 per Annum and 
extra profits; must famish $2000 cash and 
good references. Superintendent, 12th and 
Johnson-streets, Chicago. 68

hotel brant

BURLINGTON, ONT.

N=w ‘ffotefc., J,"

rates: Two a room from $io to Si 
Single rooms from $12 to $20.

ÎP«u^ei^®c^e*0T' rcntcd to gentlemen only__  .
from S8 oV on,y* American Plan! I T? BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRIS’fBB,
Î5 Sèrweek Pnmuï Pj,an trPm ** to ^ 8°!tcitor, notary public, 84 Victoria-
W I Btreet ; mou^ t0 '«» “ ^ per cent. ,d
Lake Ontario. Just the place fur conventions, ed

WREYFORD & CO., LEGAL CARDS.

85 King Street West. TTEIGHINGTON A LONG, HARRIS- 
XI ters, 86 Toroutostrcet, Toronto, j, 
liclglilngtou—E. G. Long.

fall sides. They made me an honorary 
member of the Sports Club in London, 
and of the Leanders, the Thames and ‘ Aid. Graham Speaks to Temperance 
the Vesta Rowing Clubs. At 2 ln the

At Montreil-
Meiitrral........
Balllroore ....

Batteries— Lr 
.nOByers. U,

hew York ....
Batteries- W 

Awes. McGInnl 
t inplre 
ÜÎAHJ.
s-i.At, ('ln,’lnnntl 
t iiii-liuiati .
Heston .......... "

Balte rles_ifq 
end Needham “emer ’At™a,

At Newark i| 
arJf.6”rne Pour
n.At Sf- Loul' Bt. Lo„l* .
Philadelphia"
.„.nU'Tl,‘a -Me 
snd Both. trm| 

Second
Y<ouls ...

Philadelphia
Nh
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WILL PRESS FOR LOCAL OPTION. 5 per week.
TEST COMES TO-DAY.

Capital of $2B,0no,O00 to Claah with 
25,000 Workers.

Workers In Occident Hall.

1" / MES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI-F - CLASS BOARD - it^Ts I î/ank'^aS,

well furnished, fine sandy beach, ball Toronto-strect, Toronto. Money to lots.
room for dancing, everything Al. Manie 1------------------------------------------------------ ——
Leaf House, Windermere. I. Hough. 246

Emsl
A. FORSTER. BARRISTER, Mi*. 

I. nlng Chambers. Queen and Ten» 
iny-streets. Phone. M-sln 490. *

Ing, good fishing, daily mall, modmTto
rates. Mrs. C. Bennett, Severn ,a i ------------------r. O. I ’ >Crn Brid»a T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT

______ tt • Painting. Rooms, 24 West Klip
- street, Toronto.

FAIR FOLKS

ART.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.
b"ht ’ri0r*I*‘^"';a la‘™ted?r“e’le<^rf^ 
lighted; elevAtoK Rooms with bato
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day.

LOST.and en 
Q. A.

re-
UNION 8YATU)* 01* 

diamond homesboe PlD*
T OsSP—AT T 
1J Saturday.

OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEFN St'I Bavard at World Office, 
west, opposite G. T. R. and C. p‘ R ' - —-----------

"m!lh?:prop., C Car” PaS8 d00r Turnhtll! | MONEY TO LOA».

game
5dH

»even one mill, 
say nothing of the 8000 more that 

are affected by the order to «trike. 
The manufacturers, on the other hand! 
claim that the 2000 union men who 
voted to strike do not represent the

Sunday was the sort of a day that mm'^rnnlo'yes'*’6 T-iet* .i°™ ,°T lc01ttf0'? 
tempted Sally out of her alley, and in- numbpr of5 L '? g ve total

not, however, row any seuil ! V°^,^r^d | ™ V*
i — th‘a -a- « 'e-t. For a young ^“1 5* M

fellow of 24 his record is remarkable. ! v.nce, as well as" Toronto plrry Wb'hCb a[a pat involved.
: Saund and Halifax both had 80. There 1 Jbe sIre?,ts’ however, in-
Vere showers in Manitoba, end scat- : _ ates that the feeling against the

the fact that ever since he began row- i tcred showers in Quebec and Cape tire- bnanufacdurers 1B quite as bitter
ing he has had to row . j ton. Dawson City had a range from 48 : monS the non-union operatives as it
ms ne nas naa to row against men, to 62 degrees ' ' *® amone union men.

.v.rv To-day will he a good day, arid | -Jobn ®.old5D’ President of the Unit. 
e l moderately warm. ! Textile Workers of America, the

! event’ He has ln *our Fears, since he Friday was a downright scorcher In i learler of the strike. haS cautioned the 
von his first novice race ln th» Ti„n ' the Northwest. Medicine Hat led with ' operatives not to go near the mills

CC 10 the Tk,n a temperature of 102 degrees. Qu’Ap- to-morrow morning.
races— ! pelle seems to have been the eastern | "he police have made but little pre- 

| boundary of the hot zone, the tempera- ( Povation for handling the crowds of 
j lure there being 84 degr es. We maw g- —

wards beat, and his first Junior race, expect the hot wave to reach here
about the middle of the week.

TT ANDSOMR APPOINTMENTS, ry A 5K FOR Ol R RATES BEFOBE BOIt 
TI relient table, spacious reception ■*». rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 

rooms, verandahs, croquet la.vn, close to horses, wagons, etc, without removsl; our 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day tin- aim Is to give quick service and prlrscf. 
vnrds. The Abberley," 258 Sherbonrae- Keller & Co,, 144 Yonge street, first floor.

'-ests s
«uelph, July

she.* 5fp** this
•but Preston oi
few fi
HJL k®nie wpr#» 

fn left flpj tûn of Preston. 
S?1A0 error Bh

f?le: Hern ber k* 
”• Roth more, l

HOT WEATHER COMING.1
<17 Were riA DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

pianos, organs, horses and 
Call and get our Instalment plan of

_____________Money ran be paid in small monthly or
\\J OULD YOU MARRY JF SrTITFD? weekly payments. All busIflUf cowjgvy Send for best marriage nsper nuh ÎUL D «• McNsnght & Co., 10 Uwloi-
fished, mailed securely sealed free tin Uull<llnS. 6 King West.

Toledo, Ohio. U.8.A. D’-----

August, and will begin active training 
as soon as he returns home. He will

WSfSM.
lending.PERSONAL.

There
was 550 yards yet to go then, and I tell!

Gunnels, ^«stera oj
tnrl»t7,w'’ -'"'.l
fiom c "wn "‘rtegsrd

StV'-'lEiFSa
» t.: fi'1: McKi

y
A'**nn.ier w

node?0".*’' N Y j 
•Ste" n°hf New \ 
•j., ^hampion 1

Ss£''S\i
of the 

Won It three

XT ONE Y LOANED SALARIED 'MG’ 
jyL pie, retail merchants. teaOhWJ 
bearding bouses, without security; «w 
payment: largest business in principe 
cities. Toltoon, GO Victoria.

i He explains his Henley BUILDERS* andsuccess by CONTRACTORS.
race until about 60 yards from the fin-1 f? IC«A“D 0. KIRBY. 589 YONGE ST 

XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner wors 
sud general ojbhlng. ‘Phone North 901. *70,000’,™™—.: ffl

mortgages paid off. money advanced
strikers hut . , I houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 84at the min gates " b<! sta»on9d | torlq street, Toronto.

chiefly Bhy tî^'operaïïves have°been I VETERINARY. |

.falling3off of'fedeWànd on a^sidezan F. Un"w^.y^ect^BpecUl.StoT

towed ?h8e1s%CG of the‘atrlke*1 order' ^Pbon, Mal. Ht _ j
... —--------------------------- ■ TP HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- ‘

i>r. ». H. Groves of Shrewsbury, Eng., -A lejje, Limited. Temperance street,.
to his brother, R. H. Grovas ronfo. Infirmary open day and night 8e»* 

681 Ontarlo^treet. ’ si on begins in October. Telephone Mala St
Ik. Weldon. Jhirgess Sulphite Co., Bos- .*T 

to-n. leaves Aug. 1 for a month's vacation I 
near the Canadian Rockies, where he Is 
Interested In ranging.

The Hamilton] Steamboat Company starts 
to flay cutting rites with the Turhlnla Com
pany. Single fAre ________
Irn' a,? hth,13Lh 5ind*W.m '«• °,n fhV ModJe"- ! O RIXTINfi -OFFICE STATIONERY, 
nin nn ^ frIp 'icdncsclay. The X calendars, copperplate cards, wiidin#
rain on S^^> preventod the band play- I invitations, monograms, embossing,
Wwinoî/i«Jnt nl t!ll> w run at 9.15 written letters, fancy folders, etc. Ad#91*
Wednesday. J 401 Yon are.

and has had to work hard In
ter he was lifted from his boat he was -ujirl a son-in-law weijjè

verted to Postum at the same time, unconscious for over two hours, 
and now we all enjoy it as well as wé hh t #^i-> «r«n ,

i waR ,n i9o°'to<t—«*-
vny6betterPfor"the"changl”1" Naum ‘he boat house; then I went back to' ‘° T“U*' ‘° L*" Mar#h> ^ h* aftw*

Pret'k bMirh°StUm Company- Battle the hotel, was given an Ice-water bath.l 
This lady found what she thought slpl)t three or four hours and was rub-1 ? " ard' a Tor°nto boy, when he ;

was natural nervousness was only due bed down 1 didn’t sleen mille w«ir “St thrU acclflenV Regarding thh A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES,
to an acquired taste for coffee that is ' 1 Q 11 ° ellj Wlnnipegs Lou says thev i a Itchlng- B,md- Bleeding or Protrud-
to some people a sure destrqyer of during the night, tho. No, the noise * ey naa llard lng Piles. Your druggist wll refund
nerves and health. Like her. anyone dldn.. hnfhp,. mA I ll,ok in man>" wa>'»- At London. Lou money if PAZO OINTMENT falls to
"ho cuts off coffee altogether and uses , didn ‘ b°th!‘ me durlng the race' I grw bioscope picture. v, . cur* you ln 6 to 14 days. 50c.
v eil-boiled Postum in its place will fie "I tell you you don't hear anything P p ctures of his two big -------------------------------
greatly benefited after a few days, and „t u,„ , i =- -------L'------------------------- GENERAL BOOTH SEES QUEEN.
the return to health is a joyful Jour- ! °f lhe ChePrlnR un,1‘ thp race ls over- OAfl9.r,o. . _ . ---------
rey. j 1 our mind is simplv on ttfe other i>I- 1 ^ • London. July 2u.—General Booth.

There’s a reason. , ^ 2 Beare the The Kind YOU Have Always Bought °,f ** Jh* Salvation Army,Look in each package for the famous io'''' and wbat is doln4' Apd ',ow Bigast». \sZfTZ2T ?.“»"« 'KJASSTSTuS 1%," ^

l.ttle hook, 'The Road to Wellville.” I about the last race. They had been of Majesty was most cordial and talk«d with
Mtu for more than half an hour.

con-
How

BUSINESS CA11DS.

10c. CIGAR O NT R ACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN 00 
bedbugs (guarantee il). 881 Qart“c

Weft.Full, Clean, Selected, 
Long Havana Filler. 
Ask for it. INSIST.

ois now 50c. nrfl retnr-i
the
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ALL THIS WEEK

Big Show 
New Show 
Best Show

AT 3.18 AND 8.15 P.M. DAILY
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MD£ BEAT FORI HUNTER ORT WELLS, 3-5, WON DERBY I1 for 10
<

iaM?J
*CLA5S BY ,TsELp

m

!tkd.

Oxford and Cambridge Athletes Lost 
the Rubber—Saturday in 

England.

Fort Erie Special Run in Mud With 
Only Three Starters—Rip Won 

the Steeplechase.

Disqualified for Fouling—Mystic 
Shriner, at Long Odds, Second 

in Steeplechase.

IVFOB
>iy w. Fancy I

BT«. 551

“LORD TENNYSON”
CIGAR -

u T®f KQK.vrnt 
Domiito1;

„ Kl”g Has,. “r®
hi'l’ppea m-1,^ 
•‘•«Pb school i‘

I information trt*

London, July 23.—Taking first honor» In r°rt Erle- July 23.—Weather cloudy; 
*1* out of nine events on the card, Yale and trat-k heavy. First race. 8-year-olds and 

__ Harvard defeated Oxford and Cambridge over, 6Vi furlongs :
7b this afternoon and won the rubber In the 1 Geo. Perry, 105 fCroghan).

athletic contest between the principal uni ? £V,U? Gra».a 93 (Taylor)........... 7-1

ssar* ■“ im.*iVMKrr;r?...**-*btfcau In 1SU9. — Town Moor. 1(1 (Nibloek)....
lu that year at the Queen * Club Ken- ~ îhe Ell,a- 10l) (Wlshard)....•sr.s. *sr~ i ”” - ssaja,°ur- r"° years later. In dvptcm- Tlm^-1.26%.

tr, 1JU1, the Americans turned the tables winner—N. Iiymenfs George Perry, oh.
and at Berkeley Oval, New York won riv « 3' b/ Blazes--Humility, 
events out of ' "0n tlx Second race, steeplechase, full
and Him.?tJ? .’ No\r 1 combined Yale 1 Kip. 147 (Casey)........................
kcley u,a, d,Jr, w„ aS duP»cated the tier 2 Xerxes, 125 (Burt) .................

Allho a .Lw , “al,CC- 3 Onetros, 130 (Peirce) .............
cnuiscof tl?' r11^' ot rnlD Ml *” the — Volantine, • 130 (Gaylor)...............
all that could ”'tpl,!oon tne weather was — Hick liasse, 131 (Sutherland)..., 
contest.1 S nX Z ,'0' a“ athletic - Lady Essex. 125 (Johnston)'.... 
ncrature was îïïi “k“l,!'l'‘11 and tue tern- Time-3.58.

'turnout me uroceeiln!8.’ I ^ Winner—G. H. Marlman's Rip, ch.g.,
out a hitch Kiirioin”*' Passed on with- hf Rosslugton—Dastn. Xerxes and Onelros 

icouiin-tiroV. 8 S““K'U *ua Americaua, coupled.
About 200 people journeyed out to non‘d hv ?h” h„<,,l"„';UUOr* ?llkp. wp‘p aul- Third race, maiden 2-year-olds colts and 

Diamond Park Saturday and were dis-j visitors were coneiatula'te,/^6.11 ‘J*’ *“<1 the Beldlugs, selling. 4)4 furlongs : appointed. Rain came down just before' ,1;)Y be vui , y us I ^ruebelL . 1-1

the game was called. Buffalo took the at ihe Twnriorn «sfaniSutogether 3 f’tn. inquirer, 15 (K. Johnston).. 7—1 
series from Jereey City and Providence «{rlwe.Knowd^ Bart.f an old\im.^d*t' -- B^ltnH? 110°(Xlbliek) i ! ! ! ! ! ! \l-i 

and Rochester broke even In their Jou-; Xlversm,,. °LPr 10 America in jgoi. — Grey Plume, no (Wedderstrand). 30-1
hle-header. The record: | ner for hi” arsitv ?ô m.* h ** fa",u'la run- - Gold Shade, 110 (J. Morris!............ 30-1
lle-neaoer. me v. u. | n “ d«y. «eut a te e- — Meister Karl, 108 (C. Smith).......... 7—1

Won. Lost. P.C., After ?dinnei* ïiivi?®!! U.ty.to Ue Present. — Lindsay Johnston. 105 (C. Harris) 40—1
25 .643 were presented antl bronze medals — By Play. 105 (Relchstclger).571 the varTouà cveiw. flrr" and aepvQds !.. Tlme-,58%

.557 receiving trcmene„„.h' 1,'rloe8 ot thp day „ Winner—J. Garson s Reward, ch.g., 2, by
tl rV» fîr'Pniï IS C^5hhP r̂e7flS!ia„d Park Cub Spec,a,.

’•*« byXig’^^hîtM^'"^^ I mu«"lde 'nd °Ver' "el8ht f°r agPl 1 M0

’3C4 m,.d?|Ch Summiry” *“***» ^c'elved’"^,. Î ForfHimter. ‘nz^Smaneilï,:::: 
lut' vard dasP n-„n h ... 3 Light Brigade, 112 (Munro)...

Harvard It xv n.br J* A Schick, Time—1.52%.
second. Time 0 4 ô JEÂnZ?7, ,t-'amhl'ldi,e, | Winner—M. J. Daly's Claude, b.c., 4, by 
away in f,.on. ..... u,.ïlmî1?s' .Barclay got | Llssak—Lida H. Only three starters.
SO «aids, passed Inn-7 nù lLa“kllc.hlm after Fifth rare. Fort Erie Selling Stakes, 3- 
the tliilsh. d hel’l the lead to year-olds and over, % mile :

Oltf mll(b l’un_uT„n w .. _ ^ Rusk. P7 (Romanulli)........•.
Cam bridge; C C hh!L/' "a G reason, 2 Ben Mora» 100 (Trn*»bel).
tond; A. I< »Velsh r/nîi1" .ton’ °xforrJ' i 3 Mlnota,ir. 104 (Reichstelger)...
4m it M second, uêV.h80' lïlrd' Time - Judge, 107 (J. Daly)......................
got away In the lead" rh and vregsja — Outwal, 100 (Munro).......................
the front at the half iimGn'f">n wa't to - Venator, 100 (Sheehan)...............
by 3b yards Ft nt .aud wo“ handily — Invasion. 100 (Nibloek).................f Vale “ were beaten ^tt,a'î I H3 ‘"‘h TlmUl.17%.

•---------- L-ack of the third m*n °“* >el,lg 40 yards Winner—J. M. Johnston’s Rusk, b.g., 3,
National League Standing. > z r\ browing 10-pound Nmnu* xx* w by Russell—Nuska.New York, July 24.-M,thew,on subdued I4;- Bheyllc. Yali. wlU,  ̂?^“g^?h el E lon« haud,caP' 2-year-olds, 5 fur-

the Chicago Cubs yesterday, and the Ne,v |, b*Jass, laie, second with i S ' ♦ n „ 1ZU1 _ _
York Nationals won. Brooklyn astonished j V^hea; W. Spicer, Cambrldg» “thfril1 wl% 2 Dutch lO^RnmlnciiiV"" uTs
the baseball community by defeating the 11î, ,!vt 7 Inches. * ’ th 11’ wlth \ htrîiaï flnB’ Jwii[R °!,Del11 " "" e ?
I’lttabirga. Boston and Cincinnati and St. ,, ,|alf1 mile run—Won by II K _ £,,hti« iin i............... 5 -3
Louis and Philadelphia engaged In double- Hxford; IL Cornwallis, Oxford scaLuV iî’ I ï'8 ...............headers, the flrsbuaiiied pair splitting even Voung, Harvard, third Tim. Jouas, 100 (Hoffman)...-...............20 1and St. Louis winning two. The results! . ''°m the «art tWs ,ace was never14,' 7 wf,"Kl,è o3r'„^rhL", 0r)...........S“î
New York 5. Chicago 1; Brooklyn 2, Pit is- dtl‘,ht' *'» far ns England was .-oncerne P " K 8’ 93TimT'h1 04*............... 60 1
burg 1 : Boston 3, Cincinnati 1 (flrst gamoR !!, , 1,only 'Iiiesdon I cing whether H p’ winner—W fT Yotmv Co ■.

JST'i&asaS'WSK,1 K SS»
Standing oV'the du^s ;* <,WOD<l g"m0)- ““iEh Corm lug^lCmne?: 3'yMr-°ldS *nd <,Ter- Se,‘-

New York 1 W^' *23*’ ™P «eato'l'n,thet1aeuefiwe^MHoldl,l,>î ect 1 ”rnry Wal,«'. »3 (Paul)..
Chosen .........'............ au m '«4o It two feel Cor, !. .îu Vrd’' and won 2 Easy Street, 108 (Mnnro).ïïiïZü-:::::::::::: S % v-rd,.0 ,eu- Co—■*« vo„ns “«“r'
“S ......................... « 33 ^ i Harvard5/* B#"w™BTroltv ®V J' Dl' ™- \ ' " Earl?* Eve.1») 'Sb ! !...
IlrookkE --------Î............ tl si -di end; C. “i f oim ’x.G. <-ain,hHdge. se- - Blue Blaze, 09 (R. Johnston).

^a.U « b.V;% ftÆ, »7'z ~ Harbor> 92 .....Philadelphia ................... 19 53 .241 |,,1(E^hee'n ’tEafllo^fn ,5e01ld; Hives, who Winner • J. H. Baker A Co.'s Henry
his bid and ..on i”P ,t0 "*!}** I mint, made Waite, ch.c., by Hermenct—Han selle.
, is "In. P"d won l.y two feet, a like Ils-

pif, v.MI"lth‘Safl‘e ;,nrond and third men.
X... Jr Tf hurdle —XV011 by E. J. Clapp, At the Fair Grounds.
Teal! CnnOn-a 'farvard, second;'F. H. St. Louis, Mo., July 23,-Plnkerton won
court.' L?n,,>rihpe. third. Time 15 4.3 Se- the Native Nursery Stakes for 2-vear obls 

The r.™ .su. at the Fair Grounds to-day. The smn-... 110 r®ee. tho short, was exciting thruout maries :
h.wn, a,„ h?th ''Tnt over the first First rare. 1)4 miles, selling—Goo Goo,
iC.rt h . A?e ead' rhe" Bird took the 97 (Rice), 6 to 5. 1: Murmur. 97 (W. Davlsl,
, ,, hit Clapp overtook him at th" Inst 7 to 1, 2; Mae Miller, 105 (Howell). 50 to 1,
.Yno 1 \nd.rW<?!1 hr, 6|X Inehes. Bird wasc 3. Time 2.35. George Vivian. Admens, 
raids °f rpa" Wh° 'w:lR lhlrd by four | Henna. Miss Eon and Flora Bright also

New York, July 23.—Weather clear, track 
fust. First race, 2-year-olds, 5)4 furlongs:

1 Raelno, 102 (Kuna) ..........................25—1
2 Martha Gorman, 109 (Hildebrand) 5—1
3 Voladay, 112 (Itedfern) ................... 5—1

— Caper Sauce, 112 (Wonderly) ... 6—1
— Buttling, 112 (Kelly) .....................
— Jerry C., 112 (O'Connor) .............25—1
— link Garter, 1U9 (Burns) ........... 40—1
— Peggy, 107 (Cormeck) .........
— King Cole, 102 (Martin) .........
— Petit Due. 102 (O'Brien) .........
— Belligerent, 102 (Travers) ...
— 1-ang .Dolan, 102 (Walsh) ...
— Cairngorm. 102 (Callahan) .

Tjtne—1.06 4-3.
Winner—W. S. Diffenderffer'a Raelno, 

b.c.. by Racine—Silver Queen.
Second ra«.e, Brighton Steeplechase, full 

course:
1 Fox Hunter, 161 (Ray) ...................  8—1
2 Mystic Shriner. 147 (GallavUer). 60—1
o La va tor. 161 (Mara, ........................ 2—1

— Flying Buttress, 159 (Kelly) .... 15—1
— Opuntia, 117 (Swaiwell) ............... 5—2

Ten Caudles, 150 (Donohue) .... 6—1
— Ked Path. 147 (Veitch) ...................

„ Time—5.00 4-5.
» inner—Thomas Hitchcock's Fox 

ter, ch.g., 5, my Golden Dawn—-Wlnema. 
Opuntia fell.

Third race, "The Venus Stake»” 2-year- 
old fillies, 3 furlongs:
1 Tradition. 124 (Hildebrand) .... 2—7
— Ascot Belle, 104 (Burns! ...
3 Schulamite, 124 (Redfecu) •.

-- Caaraphlne, 119 (Kelly) ...
— Carnpo. MG (Cochrane) ............... 20—1
— Sparkling, 104 (Martin, .........

Time—1.01 1-5.
Winner—Sydney Paget's Tradition, b.f.. 

by Goldfinch—ReclaTe. Tradition and 
(.zataphlne coupled.

Fourth race. The Brighton Derby, 310,- 
000, 1)4 miles: ’’ *
1 Ort Welle. 126 (O'Neil) .,
2 Knight Errant. 126 (Martin)
3 Bobadil. Ill (Hildebrand)

— Broomstick. 126 (Burns, ..
Time—2.32 3-3.

« Inner—John A. Drake's Ort Wells, eh. 
c., 3, by King Eric—Tea's Over. Broom
stick Vnlahed second, but was dlsnuallfled 
for fouling.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and upward % 
lime:

1 For Lnek, 97 (Jones) ...................
2 Emergency; 104 (Robbins) ...........
3 Counterpoise, 110 (Kelly, ........... 8—1

~ Bight and True, 113 (Cormack).
— 1 he Musketeer, 113 (Shaw)...........
— Princess Titania. 110 (Rcdfern).. 4—1
— Forward, 110 (Wonderly, ...........80—1
— Jack Ratlin, 108 (Wood) ............... 12—1
— .Monster, 106 (Hildebrand) ........... 7—5
— Turuuoise Blue, 105 (Burns) ... 12—1
-- Duraazo, 105 (Lee) .....................
— Julia M.. 09 (Martin) .............
— Consideration. 99 (Callahan) .
— Orlskany. 97 (Travers) .........

„ Time—L12 2-5.
n Inner—N. Bcnrdngton's For Luck. b.f..

by Plaudit—Pocketpleee.
Sixth race, handicap, 3-yenr-olds and up

ward. 1)4 miles:
1 Grand Opera, 129 (Burns) .... 7—5
r! Bosctlr.t, 121 (Redfern) ............... 2—1
3 Slieril Bell, 117 (Shaxv) ...............

i°rd Fudge, 115 (Hildebrand).. 6—1 
- The Cricket, 116 (Odom)

Gold Dome. 103 (Martin) .
— Cbuitah, 105 (Wonderly)

Illyria, 104 (O Connor) ....
Time—1.52 3-5.

1 ,, , n“‘T—E- F. Sm«,thers' Grind Opera, 
blk.h.. by Wagner—Bonnie Bird.
nitie'<'nth ra0e’ 3"v<*ar'oMs and upward.' %

1 Belle of Belie Meade. 100(Brunner) 0—1
2 Brooklynite, 110 (Kelly, ....
3 Lee Reed, 107 (Hildebrand) .

— Waterford. 107 (Redfern) ...
— Mall, 107 (Cochrane, ...........
— Bouvier, 107 (Wade) .................
— Obligato. 107 (Creamer) .........
— Ikkt. 103 (Huston) ............................
— MerVy Moments, 105 (Wonderly). 6—1
— Baby M.. 105 tCrlmmlna) ..
— Mutiny, 105 (Higgins) .........
— My Holiday. 105 (Robblnsi .
— Dauphin, 105 1,Sperling, ...
— Tide. 102 (Schilling, .............
— Margaret O.. 102 (Crlmmlns)

1 Fiinp—1.14.
AfB‘"ne.r7E- Y' Heffner's Belle of Belle 
Meade, b.f., 3, by Loyalist—Wanda,

7—5

5—12—1 Manufactured by S. DAVIS & SONS, 
Montreal

.. 12-1

.. 3—1 

.. 10—1

.. 15—1
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... 1—1Buffalo Won Again From Mosquitoes 
—Providence and Rochester 
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Robert Davies and a Toronto Party 
Saw the Distressing Accident 

Saturday.8—1
We Cin Supply You A GOOD ONE FOR
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Buffalo..............
Baltimore ....
Jersey City ...
Newark ............
Montreal 
Pi evidence ..L.
Toionto .......... ».
Rochester ...|

Games 40-day: Providence at Toronto, I 
jersey City at Montreal, Baltimore at But- Jr. 
falo, Newark at Rochester.

This afternoon's ball game with Provi
dence will start at 3 o'clock to allow the 
two teams to join in the Scholos* proces
sion. P. T. Powers Is coming along with 
the champion and will also be In line. Ike 
Francia, just signed by Toronto, will play 
to-day. Harley has made an even exchange 
of pitchers with Rochester. Mills for Leary 
and here's hoping he 
'Twould be nice to have one winning twlrl-

2—7MART youth 
• _ Must have 

Dept., World,

3—1
4v 31)

20—1.. 39 31
... 39 31
.. 32 34
.. 31 39
.. 32 41
.. 21 48.

New York, July 24.—Ernest Swaiwell, 
Canadian steeplechase Jockey, who came 
from Toronto a week ago to ride Robert 
Davlea’ steeplechaser Opuntia, was thrown 
In the Brighton Steeplechase yesterday, and 
died from hi» injuries while being carried 
in an ambulance to the Emergent^ Hospital, 
Coney Island. Swaiwell is the second stee
plechase rider who has met death In 
In the course of the 
the seaside track.
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;rlck and 
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itt Brown, Bar-
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. 3—5. 3—1 a3—1stone. 3—5
. 2—1

a race

The Best Tonicedit present meeting at 
Less than two weeks 

ago George Green, while riding Terrible 
Terry, one of the cheap horses run by Thos. 
Hitchcock, Jr., had his skull fractured and 
died a few daya later In the hospital.

Swaiwell had the mount yesterday on 
Opuntia, the same horse with which he 
a race on Monday, and was making bis first 
effort to get to the leaders when the acci
dent occurred.

:: Li

:: î=l
CGC'OD STOCK 
>K water, good, 
'm Toronto, 0ii 
>ass. 8. Francis,

)-is O'Keefe’s Special Lager 

Beer. Gently stimulating, brac
ing, invigorating, and brimful 
of wholesome nourishment to 
build up “run-down” systems. 
Brewed in Canada’s model brew
ery—absolutely pure—fully aged. 
Have your dealer send 
case of

4—1
.. 7-1v.AUgets a wlunev. S—1

er.rn’s List. 90—1< 6—1
wonP. 10 AND 12,

announcement,
N room*, bath, 

paying big
kirn.

ROAD. S0L10 
i detached, ten 
furnace, imme- 

& Falrbalrn.

:oran and Gillespie Made Statements 
on Saturday Night at Meeting 

of Sports.
Ten Candles, one of the 

starters In the Brighton, had carried his 
field very fast the first time around the 
course, and Swaiwell had rated his mount 
carefully, a half dozen lengths back, with 
a view of making his challenge later, when 
the others had begun to tire. As the horses 
rounded the turn Into the backstretch he 
called on Opuntia, and the horse responded 
with a great show of speed and entered 
the wings- of the first jump In the baek- 
Strctoh a length.and a half behind Lavator. 
When the latter horse took off for the jump 
Opuntia followed, and, standing off so far 
from It, was not able to clear It. Striking 
his knees on the brush, he turned a com 
plete somersault. Swaiwell was thrown un- 
der the horse and was crushed frightfully 
and trampled on.

Before this adcldent occurred, Red Path 
had gone down with Veitch at an obstacle 
opposite the field stand.

»i>—1
. 15—1 
. 40—1 
. 40—1

up a

CXeefe'sPresident Ayling and Secretary Brown of 
tho Canadian Amateur Athletic Union were 
In attendance at the Klrg Edward Saturday 
night to meet volunteer representatives 
from other athletic organizations. Presi
dent Frank of the C.L.A., President J. Rosa 
Robertson, O.H.A.; F. Woodworth, Rugby 
Union; Manager Gillespie, Tecumsehs, and 
Secretary Fora 11, Capitals, lent dignity to 
the occasion by their presence, all in an un
official capacity. The turbulent amateur 
question was discussed in a most friendly 
manner, the idea being put forward by the 
Montreal brethren that a circular letter 
should be sent to all Important Canadian 
athletic bodies with the object of uniting 
on one central association as the governing 
Institution.

The boy» present were more or less In 
favor of this and will tell their brother offi
cers nil about It.

It was hinted that professionalism was 
rampant among certain lacrosse clubs and 
to simplify matters Mr. Forau announced 
that the statement xvas true as far as the 
Capitals were concerned. Tile players that 
had beaten the Indians lit the rain at the 
Island that afternoon, he admitted, 
all paid men, receiving money for 
work with the gutted stick. Not to be out
done, Gillespie stood right up In meeting 
and stated that there was a remarkable 
similitude In the case of his Tecuinsehs 
and that his Aborigines received their 
cheques every Monday. If you don t be
lieve It go over this afternoon and see It 
for yourself at the ferry company's office.

Ayling and Browi- Tinted that their 
threat to disqualify the Caps would be 
carried out to the letter.

[NÜË, NICEST 
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irhaim.
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Piles TO prove to yon that Dr. 
Chases Ointment ie a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
end every form of itching, 

.. J . Dleedinprand protruding piles,
the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanson,Bates & Co., Toronto

Pr. Chase’s Ointment

3-1
. 10—1 
. 12—146; DETACH. 

). bath, lot 13x

American Lenjrne Record.
New York, July 24. -The Bostons and 

New Yorks of the American League are 
«till In their losing rut. New York s de
feat by Chicago yesterday and Boston's de
feat by St. Louis was the fourth straight 
for the former and the sixth straight for. 
the latter. Cleveland heat Philadelphia 
twice. Washington and Detroit broke 
even. Ont of six games plaved, ih« west
erners won five. The results : Chlca o 
6. New York 4: St.Louis 5, Boston 2; Cleve
land 3, Philadelphia 2 (first game); Cleve
land 4, Philadelphia 1 (second game); Wash
ington 3, Detroit $ (first game); Detroit 3, 
X^ashington 2 (second game). Standing of

Won.
. 50

MOST DE- 
kMty, detached.
lire halls, oak 
Ot wafer beat- 

I 30x140, fault- 
falrbalrn.

The ambulance 
hurried to his assistance, and while It was 
taking him back to the paddock a wagon 
was sent over for Swaiwell.

.. 3—1
4—1
11-1

. 30—1 

. 50—1 

. 50—1 
80—1

As soon a* he 
was brought to the Jockey-room a superfi
cial examination was made by the associa
tion's physician, and he then was placed in 
the ambulance and burred towrd the hos
pital. He died, however, before arriving 
there, never having regained consciousness.

ST., TUB 
f.-oj have Tontp 
Si. combination 
>m. lot 29x13(1 
letorla.

none other genuine. Those who have tried 
2,inLrte,?led,kie avail will not be disajb

thr^' »1 per bottle. Sole agenoy, 
Schofield s Druo Store, Elm St., Toronto.
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Remedy
permanent.
Gonorrhoea,

. 50—1 

. 30-1 

. 15-1
ran

, | Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Lus tig,
fl„i ivg ,r°ari I'oep—" on by L V. Shef- 92 (Emblem), 20 to 1, 1: Trapaetter., 08 
a™, tr -1 fpet 10v4 indice; D. M. (Anderson), 9 to 5, 2; Second Mate. 102 (W.

Harvard, second with 21 feet 9)4 Davis). 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.43. Little Cork- 
ei* «i t B- Smith, Oxford, third, with 1er. The Bugaboo, Ivernie, Tottenham.
; ,tun:ti=ghhÿhÏLp-VVon by G. F. Vle- Sifc a^eVn"*

<-.™H,irt ' W h 6 % Inch ; ti. E. Leader, Third race, 6 furlongs—Rebo. 98 (T.lnd-
. second with 5 feet 10 V, inches: sey). 9 to 10. 1: lee Water, 112 (Austin), 3

Li?',1-T*r,v- Cambridge, third, with 5 feet to 1, 2; Frank Bell, 1'iP (Iti-e), 3
™n_ ... . to 1. 8. Time 1.13%. Mln.lora, Tower,(XvrLrt. * D r'-'iP 'i.?? ,vv H. Godby, I Claremont and Tristan Shandy also ran. 

Aa!nAi ^ m w*?*0"CamPrlilÿi», second; Fourth race. The Native Nurseiy linn- 
A- Colwell, Harvard, third. Time 9m. dlcap, 5 furlongs—Pinkerton, 125 (Otis), T

___. , - , ,, to 8, 1; Woodlands, 118 (L. Wilson), 1 to 3,
h»ni og 7 / ram,"!,dse took the lead and 2: Dameron, 115 (D. Austin). 12 to 1. 3.
.h.„VL:?r.two ",CS- buî ,,r°PP‘>'l »ut at the Time 1.01%. Pinkerton and XVoodL-mds,

J ’ Front liere on It ivas easy Schrleber entry. Benighted and Moonet
fashion Engllshman' who "'on In handy | also ran.

9-1 8.O.E. Beat Brantford.
Hamilton, July 24.—The boys of the 

Brantford Cricket Club showed their sport
ing blood when they Journeyed to Hamilton 
on Saturday afternoon for their scheduled 
match with the Sons of England. The rain 
Poured down all morning, but the Brantford 

English Lad Han Third. sports took a chance of the weather clear-
Chicago, July 23.—Miss Crawford, with lng ln thp afternoon, and their predictions 

NortPwf,d rîdv:!.n,agP ln "'eights, won the 'vprp good, for after 1 o'clock the clouds 
northern Handicap at Hawthorne to-day. hrokp "9 and the result was a fine after- 
T .rt .iW"o J"1- p1sy SPpol'ti. With English 1 no<,n for Cricket. 'The loenl crease had been 
thtrrt farnrltp' « badly beaten wpl1 hardened after last week's hot wea-
tbe loot VTa "hîrl bead In front of, thpr nnd the soaking It got had only the 
eridentlv LZDch English Lad effect of making practically true but slow
h.vin» n ” g .,nrk and npp|ia » rest, crease. The So play an all-day match 
«h.VrR been campaigned without a let-up with Brantford the Telephone " Cltv on 
Svï, '"‘h" Th: handicap Civic Holiday, Aug. 8 next.P The '
Weather clear 'W '° ,f0 ,fh? winner. —Sons of England—
marv : track fa,t- Sum- H. Walker, h Sharp........................

First race u min, a „„ j A. Back, c Edwards, b Croucher.
1 Cntte! 30 to '• E Kisebro, h Croueher.........................
Ethel Dav 103 (Ollnhanti°'fi'to1 a" C' X Stp"art- p Sloan, b Plereey.

T„ Sprat 'worth t".1! 3„ T:mp I A Wheeler, c Barry, b Croucher.!.îtrÂïlFs- ! s' e"«™L;.rrr.5,"”.............
ss* vl'"“* ■"» ttiSSTiSUt:::

ED. 4—1 were
their. 6—1

LCHERS—FOR
ol; salary $350. Lost. Pet.

.625
.6^2
.5A2
.571
.532
*45:$
.410
.208

Boston ..................
Chicago ................
New York ............
Cleveland ..............
Philadelphia .........

. St. Louis ...............
Detroit..................
Washington ..................... 16

80
50 33

. 46 3.3FOR UNION 
Albion and 20 

professional 
salary If com- 

e Au mi st 15. 
hill Fostoffice,

44 33
......... 42
......... 34

37
41

32 46 ]i«'f«cwaîïrirÆ
83B Maaonlc Tempi., Chicago. Ilk

61

Eastern League Reunite.
At Montreal—Rnltimove-Moutreal game 

called on account of rain.
At Buffalo—

Jersey City .
Buffalo ........

Batterie

Wood bridge 8, Bolton 2.
Wood bridge, July 23. - The young Cana- 

dlnns of Woodbridge defeat»d the Athle
tics of Bolton to-day to the tune of 8 to 2 
In a Junior C.L.A.

ES.
n. h. e.

.. 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1—3 7 ?
. 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0— 4 6 3

Miller and Halllsran: Kissinger 
•ml 8haw. rmpircs—Haskell and Kelly.

At Rochester, first gnme— R. H. E.
I'rorldence .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 8 2
Rochester .... 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 ï- 3 7j 1

Batteries—Fairbanks,Corlineaa and Toft; 
Fertrch and McAuicy. Umpire—Emm.

Second game- R. H. E.
Providence .... 0 3 0 000 1 00- | ft i
Uochester .... 010 2 0000 0  3 6 2

Batteries—A mole and Toft; "Jeary.
ocbult* and McAtiley. Umpire—Egan.

Fifth race, 1^ miles—Elle. 02 (Ander
son), 11 to 5. 1 ; Lacy Crawford. 90 (Em
blem), 7 to 1. 2; Lccnja, 05 (W. Davis), 14 
to 5, 3. Time 1.55%. Mildred L.. Ath
ena and Thessie McCarthy also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yard»—Falk
land, 08 (J. Ilenneesy), 7 to 1. 1; Flying Tor
pedo. 10.1 (Anderson). 7 to 1. 2; The Regent, 
305 (J. Booker), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.45*4- Just 
So. Old Stone nnd Jack Young cIfo ran.

Seventh race, 6 furlongs—Lady Vnshti. 
100 (W. Davis), 10 to 1, 1: Rose Court, 102 
(H. Anderson), 15 to 1. 2: Potter. 96 (Sede.rt, 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Happy Chappy, La
das. .Take Weber. Avoid, Oudon, Movdella, 

Lou Schclcs* own club, the T.U.C., will | Owasca, Dusky Flyer and One More aNo
ran.

SALE — IN 
no opposition; 
12 horses and 

lectrlc lighted; 
ice $5000; res- 
irtlculars only 
ttçTaggart and 
l-ercourt. 462

score :
GOMERSALL’S 300 CURET0R0NT0S, ARGONAUTS AND DONS. The game was very 

dean and a fall- exhibition of mir national 
game. The score about Indicate, the plav. 
j he winners lined up as follows- 

Goal, XX’ Burton; point, J. Wallace: 
cr point, N. C. Fclker; defence, W. R. 
Fawcett, A. Ashley, -D. Harris; centre, G. 
Hay stead; home, J. Kessack. XV. J. Hoi- 
Hogshead. L. Whaystead: outside, D 4 
Doc"McLeaninsldo’ r'attersoa; field eaptainj

Referee—D. Norton.
Devins,C. F. Cole.

10
p2itiLe cure for Gonorrhea and 

uleet, Mailed to and address on receipt of $1.00.
Canadian Agent

LBT

0
37Official Notices to Members In lie- 

■Tard to flcholei* Procession. 45 cov-
.49 1-5. 4 TLEWOOD, THE DRUGGIST,

Hamilton, Ont.2Toronto's three rowing clubs will be In 
the procession to welconv th-» 
chnmpion sculler of the world this evening, 
starting from the foot of Yooge street, 
about 6 o’clock.

Rubber goo^lg for sale.1kLK -F?R8T- 
ine shop, also 
valve patent 
| np-to dite, 
jgether or In 
[ovation right 
[ selling. Ap-

*350amateur
9

“HADDINGTON” LAUNCHED SATURDAY *II. Ward, b Plereey..
A. Lnmont, stpd. Edwards, b Plereey.. 0 

Extras..

Second 0

Third race, ] yt mllcp, the Northern Han- -Brantford—First Inning
dlcap—Miss Crawford. 98 (W Knapp) )1 Georg. Whltwell, b C. N. Stewart.... « 
to 5. 1; McGee, 120 (Helgeson). 9 to o •>• Edwards, e Rnstrlck, h Stewart.
English Irtid. 116 (Nleol), 8 to 5. 3 Time ‘ Elercey. std. XVnlker, h Back...
2.07. Jerry Lynch and Judge Himes also ; Barry, c I.amont, b Stewart.. .
r®n- ! Croueher (rapt.), h Back.........

Eon rt h race. 6 furlongs—Felipe Lugo, 104 Ashton, e XX'alker, b Stewart..
(C. Bell), 12 to 1. 1: rhti Finch. 107 (XV. Sloan, h Back................................
ixnnpp), even. 2: Monastic. 105 <Henryt, 8 Sharp, b Stewart.. •...................
to 5, 3. Time 1.15. Geranium, Magic Flute Bews, b Stewart......................
”B£.. !aggiP Leeber also ran Taylor, b Stewart.......................

”h papp. 1 1-16 miles—Atlintlro, 96 Vaughan, not out..........................
.Oliphant) 5 to 11: Federal. 102 (Nlrhol), Extras............................................
8 to 1. 2: Crestfallen. Ill (Hclcesen) ,8 to 
L 3. Time 1.40 2-5. Handley Cross, Frivol,
Exclamation, Ethel Abbott and Golden 
Mineral also ran.

Sixth race, l mile—Dalvay. 94 (Green, 
field), 2 to 1. 1; Fou cas ta. «9 (W. Knapp)
8 to 1. 2: Gregor K„ SO (Mcol), 7 to l 3 ■
Time 1.40. Taira. Don't Ask Me and Malor 
T. J. Carson also ran.

Goal umpires—J.
Bertrams’ New Freighter Christened 

With Appropriate Ceremony.
„ launchl,lg 'oTThThlg freight steamer 
Haddington, took place at 2 p.m. on Satur
day, despite the rain. The event was made 
the occasion: of quite a gathering, there be
ing a number of ladies present. The chris- 
tenlng ceretuouy was performed by Mrs
\i°iss ?,eit,rajn ,in the presence of Mrs. and 
Miss Mackenzie of London, Mrs. Melville
and aTti"- M''8k DingwaH of Nova Scotia 
and all the members of the firm.

The Haddington, which is owned by John 
Bertram, Is designed ,rfor trade between 
Montreal and Fort William and will be 
ready to begin In about five weeks' time, 
which will catch the fall business. The 
steamer s measurements are: length >51 
feet, beam 42 feet and depth 1.3 feet. She
Txnnn KVes S. eraln Pilrvylng capacity of 
75.000 bushels and a speed of 12 miles when 
light nnd about 10^ with cargo. She is 
fitted with triple expansion cylinders and 
Scotch boilers of 180 lbs.

Baseball on Sunday.
Buffalo not being a Sunday baseball 

«wh. It had been a:ranged that the fiuf- 
i»lo and Jersey City 'teama of the Eastern 
Lragne should piny at Touawandn. When 
lee Jerseyites found that deputy sheriffs 
were en hand tliej refused to play. Then 
the Buffalo team began a game with an 
amateur nine. The deputy sheriffs then 
«•l'Kd In and arrested Catcher Shaw of 
the Buffalos, and n player hi the amateur 
a™/' They will .have a hearing Tims 1 iy 
(air * le,t case ™ay bp made out of the af-

Thnt Shamrock-Maitland Match.
o-»mhe rp£OPt ?£ the Shamrock-Maitland 
game on Saturday has compelled President 
r orsyth of the Toronto Lacrosse League to 
Jtlve warning that rough play or rowdyism 
In tho future will he met with the severest 
punishment. VJhlle Shamrocks declare that 
they were mobbed, Secretary Glocklng of 

1 thp Maitland» say» the mlx-np was started 
0 I'V « Shamrock player with the score 3 to 9 
0 In favor of the Maltlands. He denies tlie-e 
f) was any mobbing and states that the ref 
0 eree awarded«the game to the Maltlands 
U by 4 to 0.

Last Week for C.L.A. Certificates.
- j.Thls ls thP ,ast wppk for signing C.L.A.
< certificates, ns Aug. 1 comes next Monday, 

on or after which date no more players 
be signed.

.... 120have four tally-hos In the procession. They 
will take up the members at Harbor square 
at 5.30, and ah are requested to be pre
sent on time. Frank Smith, the senior 
sculler, and XX a Iter Obernesser, interme
diate, leave for St. Louis on Tuesday morn
ing.

The members of the Don Rowing Club, 
of which Cjiampion Scholes is an ex-mem
ber, intending ro take part in the Scholes 
reception, are requested to meet at Chas.
J. Levy's, corner Scott and 
streets, at 5.45 p.m. Ribbons anil decora
tions will lie provided upon arrival.

The Argonauts will take their drag at 
the clubhouse at 5 o'clock, moving up to I $506; J. H. Brannon.
Harbor-square at 5.30, to Join the pro- Catherine Ruth, b.f.. 3, by The Common- 
cession. - er. dam Gitty, $80; N. Sutherland.

'I Ik- Argonauts' eight leave on Wednes- Tommy Hill, ch.g., 5. 16 hands high, by 
day or Thursday by their special car for Iroquois! $600; H. J. Perry.
S’. Louis. The crew will lie in charge of John XValters. for George Ilendrie. yes-
Cnpt. Barker or Fred Thompson, and will terdnv sold Gallapoff to Mike Daly for 
be composed of Jos. Wright stroke, D. It. *2000 Gallapoff Is a br.tt, 2, by Huron— 
McKenzie 7. XV. R. XVadsworth 6, George 
Strange 5, Phil Boyd 4. Hardlstv or itelf-
fenstein 3, XV. Rebl 2, Relffensfeln or liai- , n„,ley bow, Loudon eexswaiu. Hardlstv :.r- Ncponset Stays Ont.
rived from England yesterday. As the Ar- Npw Yovk- Ju|y 24 —The executive ,com-
goi.auts have a car of their own frlenda of mlttee of the National Steeplechase and
the members may be able to go along with Hunt Association met at Brighton Bea.h 
the crew by apply'r.g to Cupt. Barker be- yesterday and confirmed the action of the 
fore noon on XXednesday. J steeplecdinse stewards of the present meet-

-------- - lng In refusing to accept the entry of T.
Nooraa to Defend Cap. E. Mannix s steeplechaser Neponset. The

Montreal, July 24.—It was deeided on committee, however, ordered that no fur- 
Saturday that Noorr a. designed bv Fred ,hPr aptl011 *>e taken, and the ban w hich 
Sheaiwruxl, owned hr Huntley Drummond was placed on Mannlx's horses by the ao- 
wouid defeqd the seawanbaka Cup against tlon of the stewards holds good only to the 
tho challenger sent by the XXhlte Bear end of the present Brighton Beach meeting. 
Yacht Club of St. Paul. Mian. I The committee also sustained Mr. Cham-

blet's protest against awarding first money 
to Neponset on July 11, on the ground that 

Amntenr Baseball. I the partnership In the horse was not prop-
The Intermediate Alerts of the Interns- erlv registered. The Investigation of the 

soda lion League defeated the .St. Marys at alleged In and out running of M. J. Cavau- 
Ihe Y.M.C.A. grounds Saturday afternoon agh's Flying Buttress has not been fln- 
by the following score : R.H.E. I ished.
Alerts ...............230001 3 0—10 0 3
‘ t;, 5/,ar-T8 ■ • ■ • 1 4 0 0 2 0 0 0— 7 5 4 1 Fort Erie Program.
and Byrne entS °"d Da,Ze": Snly,U Fort Erie entries: First race, maidens.

The * A hr 11 R R p • ^ I mile—Dragon 110, Candidate, Ed. Rrad-of town n ri®;5 ,lkr ® ga,me V1} lei* Memphis? Floriform 107. Merry Flight.
SU- G H L Ad- R^kmart Kentish Shrew, Winnlfred Nor-
dross G. H. Brleknell, 45 St. Clarens-avc Mary -L., Tonanda. Leola Ezell 105.
nu ' 1 * selling, % mile- -Razll 110,

S. R. Wood 108. Whirlpool

TheHoreee Sold at Fort Erie.MAN TO 
manufaet.it^ 

r annum nnd 
WOO on«h and 
;nt, 12th and

25Fort Erie. .Mily 24.—Johnson & , Dodsiin 
held their sale of horses in the paddock at 
1 p.m. yesterday as follows:

Rusk,
Perry.

Belle Dodson, b.f., 3, by Lissak or Lokl, 
$450; J. V. Brannon.

Discus, b.h., 4, by Tenny, dam Puffer, 
$300; J. H. Johnson.

Rosine, b.g.. 3. by imp. Rosington—Roea 
II., $300; W. Weir.

Tromnv. b.m., by Tremant, dam Morg?,

1
0
4hr.g., 3, by Uuska, $3000; H. J. 166

Col borne-
f, BARRIS- 
Toronto. J. At Montreal— • B H E

KliV’fal.......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 «)- 1 0 4
J'.'mimore ;r... 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 1 0 - 4 8 1

i n rle8~L<lrov and Gibson; Wiltso 
“Ism76”' ^UlPire —Sullivan. Attendance

m,t.5hlCagc! (Xitloi al)— R. H. E.
4 ;......... i n 2 o i ■) o n 0—4 11 2KeL.7rtk ' 0900122 0 1-6 13 2

Allies xt.77 ";p|mrr Wicker and Kling; 
rnuiiieünnl,y a!,w Warner, Bowevnian. 
27AXI Emsl,p an<5j O'Day. Attendance -

Clneiimaq ana“ ^Oor n 1)--
^RitorwLlii 1 ° 4 0 0 0 1 0 2— 4 7 3
and \Vo!!rJfahTp. nnd Schlel; McNIehols 

'a?* a Lmni,pR—Moran and Car- 
Atteartsnee- 6075.

ihastern)—Rochester v. New- 
on account of rain.

Total 38
—Brantford—Second Tnning- 

Vauehan, c Walker, b Skcdden....
Edwards, h Gadshy...............................
Will twill, stnd. Walker, b Skedden 
Plereey, stpd. Walker, b Gadshy..,
Bn’’ey. not out...........................................

Extras........................................................

1ARR1STEB, 
34 Victoria- 

•r cent, ed can
EK. SOLICI- 
[. 9 Quebec 
cast, cornet 

|y to lean.
THE LATE ERNEST SWALWELL.1

Waltabit. Card For Monday,
Brighton l.encli entries. First race, for

3- year olda and upwards, maiden Joekevs 
selHng. 1 1-19 mil"»—Bellnn 98. SI- Shen 
99. Falmouth 10S, King Raine 101. Sam 
Craig 106, Revelll" 91. Nine Spot 101 Uar- 
(lolph 106, Worry 98. Toi Sai S9. Demurrer 
101. Pinion 104. Dramatist 106, Ikkl SO 
Champlain 89, G. XX’hltler 103.

Second race, steeplechase, lumdlcap, for
4- year-olds and upwards, about 2 miles__
Malden 193, Mystic Shriner 148, Gnrt i i — l- 
lon 140, Good and Plenty 146, Borelle m 
I?a.'lp'» Forrtl.TX. Trek 133. Iiurctto 13o! 
Tireless 13(. Jlmlimz 137, Amur 152. Couple 
Mnltlen, Jlmlnez nnd Amur colt entry Bor. 
elle. Doyleford, Chamblet entry. ’ J

Third race, for 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs - 
Metallic 99. Legatee 102. Light Note W> 
Diamond Flush 109, McChord 112. Colns-Ti 
102, Britisher 112. High Life 99, Aastin 
Allen 112, rorehello 109, Jack McKeon 1)2.

btan 103, Earldom

Total 81 Jockey’s Untimely Death Recalls 
Early Career-First Rode Bromo.

pressure.TER. MAN- 
and Terali

ai R. H. FI. 
6 o l| 1 0 1 3 Ox—11 16 1 JOSEPH LEFT HERSt. Simon* Lone n Lengne Game.

On Saturday afternoon, on the Varsity 
lawn, despite the steady rain, St. Albans 
played St. Simons to a win. St. Simons 
batted first and were disposed of for 66, 
St. Albans refusing to give in to the wov 
Iher. C. E. Ham played a vorv creditable 
innings of 16. Han cook, despite the wet 
ball.secured four wickets for 11 and Wheat- 
ley five for 38. St. Albans on going to bat 
lost five wb-kets for 21 .but. having a most 
efficient tail, won the game with two wick
ets to spar''. Smith, as usual, played n 
spirited innings of 25. while Wheatley nnd 
James Edwards by steady play settled the 
result of the game.

— St. Simons.—
S. Moore, h Wheatley ................................
E. MeEIroy. b Wheatley .........................
W. McCafferv. h Wheatley .....................
H. D. MeGuffie. h Hamilton ...................
R. Allshire, c C. Edwards, h Wheatley
Phil Seon. h Wheatley ..............................
C. E. Ham. c Cameron.' h Hancock....
J J. Cameron, h Hnncock .......................
W. J. Wilson, b Hancock .....................
J. McCafferv. Ihw. b Hancock.................
C. E. Houston, not out ............................

Extras .............................................................

The news of the death of Jockey Ernest 
Swaiwell at Brighton Beach And The Jtoryand Nee 

l*ii I rr.
At Newark
^fg~!tlPT]*>;tP<>ne(l on aeeosLsu'i,u*l‘ «««[W

PhllodelpbV /

Told by a Ridge, 
town Widow.

race track
was a severe shock to a great mnnv resi
dents of this city, 
to nil the horsemen at the Canadian tracks 
ns one of the finest lads-nnd most promis
ing cross-country riders In the

PORTRAIT 
XX’cst Kin*- Swaiwell was known

ago‘<!foe0'stroihUlfl 24-—A few month* 
ago Joe Smith, fireman at Thomas
Steel s bead elevator, lost his wife, Tnd 
»h^,0.0r*nW'd0W' Mrs- Sarah Brandon 
a!?°ut 30 ycars old, has been looking 
after his house and his two children 
hhe vot,h/r day Joe disposed of h?a 
household effects to his stepfath." 
Charles Thaw, leader of a camp of
mtP of8’. and Mrs- Brandon had quite a 
lot of trouble ln recovering from the
snnaF88^ i“er cIo.thlns and other per-
u°pnwitftehtgo^h had been 

tio“ragainsf^handnpToJuredlni0w'rr:

fSOfrom hi681»” a charge ot et™‘- 
tofd her i? ^hr" Her, Story is that Joe 

iu her if she would draw out t Hf*money and give it to him they xtouW
rtfrt •DetJ9it and get married, she 
d*d so, and on Wednesday they reacli
ed Detroit ; and went to lunch at a 
restaurant. The would-be bridegroom 
excused himself for a few minute? £ 
same time handing her £5 for 
money, and departed, 
waited for

° »i•-! irst game— R.H.E 
• •• 0 1 3 0 "0 0 4 2 10 17 1

™ïFiîKy’™ï
-i--Phlhlrtelnbln.......? 9 1 9 0 0 0 0 1-2 9 1

Ratterieslvi'h0,,0 1 0 n n 9 3 0-4 12 n 
•nil Reth^'r ,ls "nd M- Lean: Mitchell 
—18,0X1. ' lmP|re—Johnstone. Attendance

counltry.
He was 21 years of age and .received his 
first training with Grorge C. Mattoeka of 
Toronto when he was a boy of 12 years. 
He was put on as exercise boy, and for six 
years he was connected off and on with 
Mr. Mattocks, Mr. XVadsworth,
Contts and Mr. Craven, all well-known 
owners.

AT I ON ON 
isesboe pio*

*d

fl J. XV.

rORE BOR- 
rure, pianos, 
[einoval: our 
Ind privacy, 
[first floor.

LD GOODS, 
ind waeomu 
B of lending, 
monthly of 

ns conllden- 
10 Lawlor-

w»e » «.;Sv0n n,,1: hV '1 Sf’nrn of 2 to 0 It'^h!UP';h‘'rs' bl,"Jp ihmout and on.v a 
tb, ,.'wprp vecorfjjfrt The features Of
Mers In letiTirt èP n!nnlng Pa,ph'« bv 
">» of flpll f",r '!’P I'Prfs- Mid Orof-
on Pfrstun Guelph s runs were scored 
*!rt. Untteries--Clark and Me.;,,,,.
» Rot&rB;rnmnJ Na,r"- L’mplre-

St Bella no 124. Glow 
102, Glorifier 127.

Fourth race, thp Sea Gull Stakes, for 3- 
} ear old fillies. 6 furlongs—Graeefn' 11 : Turq Blue 126, Possession 118, ridv 
Amelia 126 Toi San 108, Flammulx 109 X 

Fifth race, for 3-ycar-olds and upward 
handicap, 1% miles—Lord Badge me Brl’ 
gaud 95. Himself 95, Illyria 39, April Shaw- 
er 96. Keynote 95, Gold Dome 90 XX' B 
Fa si g 89. ’ ’ •

Sixth race, for maiden fillies and rear- 
lings, 2 year-olds. 5Vi furlongs Spa-klin- 
107. Baronetta 107, Throcton 107. Ve 
l ady 107, Bella Signora 107. Gotoivln 107 
Rare Music 107, Zeals 107. Rosemary Kcne 
10,. Sportsman 107. Ismallan 107. xieadow- 
lmrn 107. Fairy Dance 107. Maxey Moore 
107. Nightmare 107. Salt and Pepper 107

It was three years ago that he received 
his first mount, when Mr. Mattocks "put 
him up" on Bromo at Hamilton. From 
that time until his untimely death on Sat
urday he rose steadily as a jockey. At 
the last Woodbine meet he rode Farthin
gale for Robert Davies, and 
stable went to

0
s
1

when the 
Hamilton, Fort Erie, XX'ash- 

Ington. and finally to Brighton Beach, he 
went along. At XX'ashlngton he came sud
denly Into fame by winning two big 
on Mr. Davies' Conover.

The ease Is particularly distressing In 
view of the fact that Swaiwell

8
Second race,

C. K. James.
104 Como 105. Bonnie Sue 103, Annie Chap- 

’ , Crosgralne, S,t_ Fury 101. Muozon 
Number Ten, Russell A. 99.

Third race selling, 1 1-16 miles - Port 
Warden 107. Ben Fonso 105, Longsp ir 103. 
Hugh McGowan 100, Vallarambla, Malakoff 
91, Eclectic 91.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile- Never- 
Searfell 104, Christine A. 102, Ink.

The Atlantlrs of Norws.v and the Whip
poorwills of East Toronto played on the 
latter's grounds, the score being fl to 8 In

Western ,___ ____ . favor of <he former team, when rain etop-
"ate-lL , 1 Tennis. ped the kame. The feature was Fnller-

tarln l,■ ' ',lllv 23—In a XX'e«tern On- s home run with the bases full.
,,Prnls mntPh Waterloo won u Uxbridge—The league baseball match 

ik s'e.p' " “ m'ltch At Waterloo to dav. between Markham and Uxbridge resulted 
Warn “ R,'orp of 10 to 9 In favor of the home/Mnterloo) beat Dr. McKinnon 'Pnm-

'"N he,,-ÏT4; Kershaw iXX’a Tl,p Emeralds defeated the Silver Sfars F. lflp. Widow's Mite, Handmore 99.
Wrllii ÎJ Î"<,.’"p|flhl' 6-2. 7 5; by into 5. Battery for winners. XX’alker Hn?hôr 92
S»IHi| •£ 7 flrl7.,l 'ZY M.ibir Harrison ""d ''‘‘'J’";, Frature, heavy hitting of I Hfifth race, selling. % mile-Benekart 
S?Vf1 (Gun i,, hi c 1‘ u'5’‘î*’l001 v* hThfnPrnMRL 114 J.J.T.. Grndnn 108. June Collins ia*..
J* .fln.int,, , ' r— -• ""flnlehp.l: McLniigh- There will he a special meeting of the Dynasty 102,'Bnnk Street 101. Locust Bios- 
-l.(uH. i'"rl FMnt (XVnrerlooi. 2-6. Jeague on XVednesday, July 27, at Jack ién" Maritanai 100. Easy Trade 98. Hopef.il 

LF,r*haw L/V e10" f‘, d ,|f,vrl,",|(,1,i-'l|ibi p< ft s hotel, nt .8 o clock. All clubs are Miss 93 lole 92, Devonshire, Eva Claire 89. 
H'ifsbeÜ " Spag,am .Materiooi. 7-5, requested to attend. St Paula 87.

All players of the Progressives are re- Sixth race, steeplechase, maidens, short 
,|*x»nrt„ .. quested to turn out for practice Monday -ourse—Big Gun. Percy R. 143. Marston
*n«r„ fr " ',n ,n Stralaht Sets. ei enlng on Diamond Park. The gam" next Moor 143. Mvra Morelia 141. The Pride of 

N ' 'T"lv 23. Fred B. Alev b-itiirdnr will be against the Central Y.M. Surrey. Class Lender 149. Cherry Fighter 
%e eh am 7' York' Princeton man, and . , 137, Chnnley 129, Malcolm M. 12(1
•hio a airr’lnn for the nast two rears ..At, Npwton\IIie -In the Clarke League,

Ikmonsiraled h;s claim to the title Kpnda11 won from >>pwtomllle. Score, u 
ft)* f°i2uis tournament In this /%«♦.. ^f*ften,oon, defeating A E Bell the ThP Crescent Athletic R.B. Club will 
*!h|.h/oas* champion easily' in three mPPt the praPk r°hour* Club on Civic Holl- 

Alexander wIM now retef? "ag the Cohonrg Old Boy,' P,e„lc 
î,ÎVf ’b*' championship enp as he oho"rg Manager Shepherd says he will 
s^. °° P three successive times lmrP a lpam on thnt W,M take the measure

’ of the Midland Leaguers.
. °4.STORIA.
£•** __ ^Ihe Kind You Have Always Bought
P*e*

Total ........ «•a. 66
—St. Alhnna.—

W. H. Garrett, h Unineron ....
.T. Col borne, h McElroy .............
R. Cameron, h McElroy .............
H. Hancock, b Cameron ...........
C. Fdwnrdft. Ihw. b McElroy
T. Hamilton, h McElroy .............
W. Smith, c Cameron, b Wilson
A. Brewer, h Hum ................. ....
J. Wheatley, not ont ...................
J. Edwards, not ont ...................

Extras ............................................

races12man
;IED PB°- 

teanMler,,• 
urity: 
is prlnclp*

100. 8
« spending:

.wo n Mrs- Brandon
two hours, and took tho 

^ack to Ridgetown. Joe is 35
rant is confident he will collar the fugitive before long.

. ,, was prnc-
•> ticnlly the only support of his invalid 
2 I father, his mother nnd a brother nnd sister, 

ox l,ls death removes the mainstay of the 
“7 family.

“Swaiwell was Immeasurably superior to 
15 the average Jockey,” said a prominent 
4 horsemen last night. “Quiet, unobtrusive 

mid a perfect gentleman, he was liked by 
all who knew him. He was temperate In 
nil things, nnd his death removes one of 
the most promising jockeys that ever enrae 
out of this country.

1

CITY,;r. ;
Seed to MT
,la, 84 >|p-

Hawthorne Entries.
Hawthorne entries :

13
longs—Butwel! 105, DovoncVap'itiinz’o SeaasR’BS a ar»Florentine 118. *

Second race, steeplechase, short course—
Sweet Jane 125. Allegiance 128. Alma 138, Lamed Outplayed Wright.
ÆnH,«oNltrate 150’ Goldp" Wpy 150, Sen bright. X.J.. July 23.—The week of 

1 mhiVrt ...rt I, . the special tennis Invitation tournament I
 ̂ ^;hvrbhr,eadlx?e^.r,,^dTnt,

fprt ini n?A, Fo°.s<>luca OS. Bora- William A Lamed, the ex-natinna! ehnm- !
n’T Tn'in^”h ,1? ' "nrtp Mailt 104, pion. In the single*, winning the challenge i 
p J- I"!"",1 ',!*■ A -rt ! match for the .Vhells Challenge Cup, held j
<V,FW V, S"1rand,l° yards—Sweetie by Beals C. Wright of Boston. Mass Lam- I

""tppmpl'm 95, Freekmnu 99, Dungan- ed was nt his best form, and to the sur- 
Fd|lri,ïîo Hrt,p 10'- ■|’p,rl prise of experts outnlayed Wright In thtee 

Dtver 104, Bill Mo sale .08. Olympian 11L sets by the score of 6—4. 6—1, 7—5. On 
“Often H1- . the previous day Lamed had defeated the

f f,trt.raCoi ‘ ‘ oo0ric" TaPj0ln' ' lnlPt "6, Harvard player, XX’llllam J. Clothier of 
ST °8' T7»n IIS- Folk Miller Philadelphia. In the final match of the
98. Arab 100. Nannan 10]. Sartor Rosartue atnclea .by the score _of 5-7. 6—3, 6—1
106, *Snn Remo 106, Soldier of Fortune 106, 6—3. * * Pull r laanE,nick 108. X The victory in the Round Robin -im-hlc, * Ult, 016311, 5616016(1,

o.u?1? A fUol^f8~;The ,Cr1rt8 107’ went t0 the Wren° brothers. In their final lOliff H 3 V 3 11 3 FillerSkilful, John A. Scott, Americano 112, , n.atdi. played to-day, they defeated Lamed a . , .7 J1 ” . 1 e ' ■
Frontenac 112. and Wright by the score, 6-2.. 3-6. 8-6. ' A8k fOf it. INSIST.

POLICE RECORD.

Late Saturday night the police visited 72 
Elizabeth-street. They loaded the patrol 
wagon with fcllzabetb Taylor, charged with 
being the keeper and George Tayhw. Ber 
tha Carney andWilllam Enright on the 
charge of being Inmates.

Assaulted Ills Wife.
! Richard Turner. 233 MeCnnl street was
bCTtel.te ?(.'vate*ot yesterday, sworn ont 
by his ulfc Minnie. She claims he not only 
assaulted her, hut refuses to contribute lo 
her support. ]>

Stale a Spy Glass.
John Wood, 65 Oak-street, while looking 

at some articles In the second hand store 
of Solomon Horenblas, 121 York street, slip
ped a spyglass Into his pocket. He was 
locked up on the charge of stealing.

A York-St. Thief.
Joseph Scott, 132 York street, will appear 

In police court this morning to answer to 
the charge of stealing $2 from Thomas 
Lennon.

. 79Total ..............................................
W. H. Edwards did not bat.

$
ARY «UK- 
ilist in dl»- .3 
14L______ _ I

côte 1 
street, To- g 
night Sea- ■ 

Mal" S8L I
DutTerin Driving Cl ah.

A meeting of the Dnfferln Driving Cb-h 
will he held to-night at the park to make 
arrangements for the Civic Holiday matinee. 
Mr. Newton will he In attendance to re. 
re;v,. entries for the butcher matinee on 
XXtednesdav of this week.,ean otr# 

U Queen 10c. CIGARMidland Lcngrae Bnwebell.
Oshawa, July 23.—Oshawa beat Port 

Hope here to-day In a Midland League 
game by 11 to 2. Batteries—Parker and 
Crowley. Pethick and Hellia.

7 o t centrally situated 
Hovel in Montreal. 

Rates $2.50 per day. American pi An. Rooms $14» 
per day upward» Orchestra cvehings 6 to 9. /

W. H. BROWN. Manager.

St. (awrence Ha!lItioNERY.
I,. weddlof 
plug. iypp-
r Ad»-"*. •f

:

f

E

%
;

If an Boatman It's a 
KODAK 

Otherwise It’s Not

Summer weather 
Summer Prices

Those $9.75 Suits to your 
order at Crawfords* have never 
been equalled^ ia Canada at the 

They are unparalleledprie»
val»»

CRAWFORD BROS, (Limited) TAILORS,
nor Tonga and Shnter Sts., Toronto,

ÇYMB0Ï
LJlO^.ciQARjj

BLOOD POISON
.
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The Toron toiWorld. BRANTFORD FOR MUNICIPAL PHONES HOW PTE. PEKRY WON PRIZEshooting with the Grenadiers and at 
the Long Branch ranges. He is not 
only a good shot, but a thoroly gool 
fellow, modest, manly and level-headed, 
in every way fitted to represent his 
country with credit.

JT. EATON C°.„,
July and August Sale News

A Morning Newspaper published every day 
in the year.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:
One year, Dally, Sunday Included $6.00 
Six months “ "
Three months “
One month '* **
One year, without Sunday 
Six months 
Four months 
Three months 
One month M

These rates includes postage all over Canada, 
United States or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery in any part of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
estn and village of Ontario will include free delivery 
at the above rate*.

Special erms to agents and wholesale rates to 
newsdealers on application. Advertising rates on 
application. Address

Committee of Council Issue Circular to' Find Out How Many 
People Will Have New System Installed—

Matter of Rates Arranged.

./■

p Conn 
granda 60 MEAT BATING AND PRICES.

The butchers’ strike on the other side 
has set the vegetarians talking again.

1.60 They hold that the eating of meat is a 
relic of barbarism, only a step removed 
from cannibalism. Apart from this 

86 view, it is probable that we eat a good

deal more meat than Is necessary, and Brantford Expositor: The telephone,’ slant connection with the central 
that If meat became permanently committee of the city council have de- 
scarce and dear, we should find manyj C|,je(j upon an important step In con- 
substitutes. England used to be known nect|on with the inauguration of a new 
as the greatest meat-eating country in municlpal telephone system in this 
Europe, but even there the consuinp- 0jty
tion of meat is small as compared with Matter of Rates,
that of the United States and Canada, I jt was decided to issue a circular,

especially among the poor. The enor-j camng on residents who would be will» 
mous sales of Canadian cheese in Eng-j jng to become telephone subscribers, to 
land show the extent to which cheese( aen(j jn their names. The annual rates 
is used there as a staple food, taking; w|]| not exceed the following: 
the place of meat, while with us it is Business houses, «25. 
eaten chiefly as a relish. The theory Private residences, 615#
that physical vigor depends on the eat- Offices where two or three business
ing of large quantities of meats is not ^esk^hones6 wUl°be sold at cost price, 

supported by what we hear of the and service given without extra charge# 
strength and endurance of the rice-eat
ing Japanese soldiers. The following circular will be issued

Yet it is a fact that a person accus- t0,the PeoP|e ot Brantford by the com-
. 1 mlttee, who set forth the advantagesd to eating meat, after abstaining 0f the proposed municipal system, 

from it for a day or two, will feel as thus : 
if some sustaining power had been lost; 
perhaps it is stimulation rather than 
nourishment that is lacking. In variety 
of flavor, the vegetable world, including 
roots, herbs, fruits, nuts and grains, j 
has an Immense advantage; and the' 
epicure could find more enjoyment ini 
the dinner of herbs than in the stalled^ 

ox. It is probable that while we feel 
much inconvenience from a temporary 
dearness and scarcity of meat, we 
should become reconciled in the 
oi time to a falling off in the supply.

1.86
.46 The Prince and Princess of Wales 

Congratulated Winner of 
King’s Pounds.

8.00

ADVANTAGES TO BE DERIVED ARE FULLY SET FORTH1.00

Early Closing Notice

These Odd Coats Only $3.49 on 
Tuesday

.76
the folic 
laid out

I

• THE KING’S PRIZE

' * The following have been the 
" * winners of the King's Prize: «.
! ) 1880—Pte. Ross, 7th North York. «., - T . , , , ,
, , 1861—pte. Jopiing, s. Middlesex. «. I Just had a last look through
;; 1862-Seflrgt. Plxley, Victoria Ri- ..jl Qoth.ng Section before stoclc-tak- 

Ç 1863—Sergt. Roberts, 12th shrop- • • jl ing day. We have secured a col- 
1864—Pte. Wyatt, London R. B. * • II lection of Odd Coats that we would 

1865~PtTÔrkSharraan’ 4th West “|| rather not have figure in this im- 

*h 1866—Pte. A. Cameron, 6th Inver- * j I portant event. At this price they

f 1867—Se^gt* Lane, Bristol' Rifles. ' [ I should find "CW owners before tO-

| * 1868—Lieut. Carslake, 6th Somer- , | I morrow night.

| J 1869—Corp. A. Cameron, 6th In- >> > I M

., verness. .j,
«, 1870—Pte. Humphries, 6th Surrey.
. ■ 1871—Ensign Humphrey, Cam- •
< » bridge University.
. « 1872—Col.-Sergt. Michie, London 4»

Scottish.

office.
5. The system will be constructed 

at the central office, so that an ab
solutely secret and reliable connec
tion between subscribers will be 
given.

6. The telephone having become a 
public necessity, the committee be
lieve that the responsibility of sup
plying a system should be assumed 
by the city furnishing the service at 
a reasonable cost. It is the intention 
of the corporation, as soon as 500 
subscribers have been obtained, to 
submit a bylaw to the dgly qualified 
ratepayers_asking their approval of 
the issue of debentures for the 
money necessary to instal a muni
cipal telephone system,

7. Revenue derived from the muni
cipal phone will pay all expenses, 
maintenance, interest of debentures, 
sinking fund, etc., and thus the 
citizens of Brantford may have their 
own phone without costing the rate
payers one single cent.

8. The prices charged for the 
municipal phone, viz., $25 for busi
ness and 815 for residence, is the

^maximum, and the corporation hope 
to reduce the present above prices 
as soon as circumstances will per
mit.

We enclose herewith a copy of the 
committee contract, which we trust 
you will sign at once, and return 
to the “Secretary of the Phone Com
mittee, City Hail.” Any informa
tion you may require may be ob
tained by ringing up the chairman. 
Aid. Brewster ,or the secretary, 
Aid. W. Norman Andrews, Phone 
283.

R
contain! 
Fancy 
goies, ' 
Tussores

• ’

our
THB WORLD.

Sam pi<Toronto.
Hamilton Office, 4 Area tie, North James- 

street, i£. k\ Lockwood, agent. ±THE WORLD OUTSIDE- 
The World can be bad at the following 

News Stands :
W Uidsor Hotel......................  Montreal.
8t. Lawrence Hall..........................Montreal.
Peacock & Jones................................ Buffalo.
Ellieott-sQuarc News Stand......... Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co.............. Detroit. Mick.
Agency and Messenger Co..............Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel..............................New York.
P.0. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st.,Chicago.
John McDonald..................Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh.................... Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N. Westminster. 
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John, N. B. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains

w.i
cPIOU

Circular Issued. en's Odd Coats, in both single and 
double-breasted style, and a few cut- 
aways; these coats are out of suits 
which have sold at $7.50,

JOH- -, v

mm W$8.50,
$10.00 and $12.50; they are blue and 
black serges and clay worsteds; 
are imported Scotch tweeds and fancy 
worsteds, lined with Italian cloth and 
good trimmings; sizes 34 to 
44. Tuesday........................

1. The most modern and perfect 
central equipment, which will in
sure the utmost celerity of 
tion with central office and other 
subscribers.

2. Subscribers’ instruments will be 
equal in every respect to those used 
in connection with the most perfect 
system at present in use. —

3. The system will be what is 
known as the central energy sys
tem. The "wall telephone” will be 
small and compact, not having the 
awkward looking batteries, or in
dividual generator, as is used in the 
old system.

4. There will be no ringing of the 
bell in order to call up central, the 
subscriber by simply removing the 
receiver from the hook, gives in-

MMmm Gr> > 1873—Sergt. Menzies, Queen’s * • someconnec- ' - Edinburgh.
’ * 1874—Pte. Atkinson, 1st Durham. * * 
' * 1875—Capt. Pearse, 18th Devon.
[ * 1876—Sergt. Pullman, South Mid- T 
„, dlesex.
,, 1877—Pte. Jamieson, 15th Lanca- ,
. , shire.
., 1878—Pte. Rae, 11th Stirling.
4« 1879—Corp. Taylor, 47th Lanca- « , 

shire.
1880— Pte. Ferguson, 1st Argyle.
1881— Pte- Beck, 3rd Devon,
1882— Sergt. Lawrance, 1st Dum- » • 

barton.
1883— Sergt. Mackay, 1st Suther

land.
,, 1884—Pte. Gallant, 8th Middlesex.
, , 1885—Sergt. Bulmer, 2nd V. B. 

Lincoln.
4» 1886—Pte. Jackson, 1st V. B, Lin- 
< ■ coin.
► - 1887—Lieut. Warren, 1st Middle-

Striped 
lngs, MuiPOLITICAL WARM WEATHER.

In his attack on Sir Wilfrid Laurin-, 
Mr. Beckles Willson has resurrected 
some extracts from an article In Le 
Défricheur, of which the premier was 
editor in 1866. The article opposed 
confederation,
French-Canadians had nothing in com
mon with the people of the English- 
speaking colonies. We are not disposed 
to attach much importance to these 
early opinions, which were common

#

3.49 7■ <\
Printed

Muslins,
hamsMen s Two piece Norfolk Suits, 

made in medium grey stripe tweed, 
with green overplaid. Coats are lined 
throughout and made with yoke at 
shoulder and belt at waist; 
sizes 34 to 44....... ................

i

and declared that

JOHNcourse

650W. S. BREWSTER,
Chairman of Committee. 

W. NORMAN ANDREWS, 
Secretary of Committee.

i
D11 Men s Trousers, made of dark grey 

11 hairline stripe domestic tweed, made 
with side and hip pockets and good 

* strong linings; sizes 32 
to 40....................... •.............

Men’s Brown Duck Washing 
vests, in plain patterns and with 
white spot and figures; detachable 
pearl buttons; sizes 34 
to 44.........

HIS CONFIDENT TONE.
(fenough at the time. It is not surpris

ing, nor discouraging, that the man 
oi sixty should have broader views 
than the man of twenty-five, 
confederation, good progress has been 
made in the recognition of common 
sentiments, so far as the Dominion is 
concerned.

VI. N. Ford cabling to The New York 
Tribune, says:

Black F 
line Clot™ 
Canvases, 
11-2 to 7

Mr. Chamberlain's 
speech at the annual meeting of the 
Tariff Reform League was remarkable' 
for the confident tone with which he' 
assumed that

I 75*•MISTAKES OF THE RUSSIAN ARMY.
Since

sex.
the majority of the H , , • » 1888—Pte. Fulton, 13th Middlesex,

j Unionist party h^d already been con-1 n* ■Yntflham, OR the Scene, Explains How Kuropalkin Has M 1889—Sergt- Reid, 1st Lanark En-
fricheur, the two provinces had been | success was'cenaT' The fl^t report'of ^ 8"d Troops Scattered- m^gt* Bates, 1st V. B. War

living together in an ill-conceived : ^™£nis.si°n contains a lucid London, July 24.—The war has been force entering a deathtrap at Vafan- * •
union, under which every difference the iron and^steel^tride con~7tion. completely overshadowed the last week Sow, which resulted in drawing the • - burgh. ’ 9
of opinion and sentiment tended to , traders fling it aside wiihMhe contemn! by the polltlcal situation arising from' moUve save his nwJ * 892-Major Pollock, 3rd V. B. A.

become a quarrel. Upper Canada, at 'uous sneer that Mr. Chamberlain’s -non lhe affairs of the Red Sea. The most' face, no matter what the cost. “He 4« and H.
least that large section of it whose that i#r°i«U<#^î rep<T' t0 order and interesting feature reaching London is determined by every effort and at what-1 ■ ' 1893—Sergt. Davies, 1st V. B.

"«* w 0,o„, Brown, : ««Wl S'^'ilSni’.r.'TS "• ’-I ï* ÏÏ! I :

cried out against "French domina - 1 a 8I_ea ' industry with information 'Vhigham, dated at Mukden, June 17.; ready tarnished reputation” j*' 1895—Pt Hayhurst, Canada,
tion"; the French-Canadians feared 1 center '°tf ™asters employing 87 per This shows how, when the Japanese' Mr. Whlgham describes Alexieff as "a * " 1896—Lieut. Thomson, Queen’s
that under confederation they wouldj The ,t * ^nt mlde^by tSe°S ^TuraJtki TdT ^eTutt ! 1 1897-Pt“ W^lst V. B. Devon,

be swamped by the English-speaking nrfL!]l.?af^ct.urer8 is that the cost of ° Kuropatkin had less than 50,000 the way of the foreign consuls coming, ‘ * 1898—Lieut. Yates, 3rd Lanark, 
provinces. It was not thoroly realize! ! the work. ,!!Jncr,eased ,materlal|y When troops scattered from Fengwangcheng to Manchuria. His subordinates im-' '* 1899—Pte. Priaulx, Guernsey, 
that under the federal system people of ! and that the American^» nS r" on the eaat to Newchwang on the west, p>cred vainly, but similarly in every | ; 1900-Pte. Ward, 1st V. B. Devon.different races and region's “ïïT Th ”OUth “d T “ ^d^Ja^an.‘^Cn S»!' ^^Qre^d.nhrgr^86"’

unite without forcing their ideas upon ! plus’ to Emrlanrt K°rt the.l,r 8ur" th' They were at Kuroki’s of the preparations of the Japanese, tie , , 1902—Lieut. Johnson, 1st London.
one another. It is perhaps not thoroly 1 operation lower nrice» «, =ontinunu| mercV' but the latter elected to go back, told the intelligence officers they ought ., 1903—Color-Sergt. Davies, 3rd
realized even yet, tho very gratifying ' abroad- The tariff reform movement Tben Russian reinforcements began' b,®tter and not bring., Glamorgan.
progress has been made in this respect ground\n England" DsteadlIy fining ln earneaL Kuropatkin, with' Alexieff now 'Is the laughing stock of ^ 190<-pte- J‘ Perry’ Duke °f COn‘

since 1867. In NovemhfÆ. Democratic success a steadily growing army, held an excel- the coolies in the streets of Mukden and
In a country exhibiting mmh differ by reviving the ho^e" t hi t t hf1" AKres3 lent defensive Position at Haicheng and K‘rln- Pe lives in an enclosed space, to

’ZTZXZZZ ■ss”v£r,rr^s&'-.'i,ssCanada, our aim must be unity not market against homî army grow till after th^ fains4 Iet h hlnce he issues bombastic decrees
unfformity, and we must make due -sing th/!^ “̂Xn^i pTt "UVi^/Tussia’s evil' 'n,emge"t

-|Ui”-es for one another. Take, for ready "has3 now!T r T3* federat*on a I- "ar- keeping a sort of "Alexieff,” continues Mr Whlgham•nsTk. the question of imperialism, country. ______ y’ardfoTLŒ

Involving $,5,000,000 Expend,,„re. | against his^eUef^udg^ent, f^igner^'alike‘^even ‘ gTchinS?

com nosed' nfU‘y 24--^n or»anization' Sticke!'berg' to relieve Port Ar- laugh at the imperial airs of the^Httle
perhaps awar^ of ourselves. To- SW lL17\o°L ÏÏoZTsTe KUr°Patk'n “ 18 “<>

British and Foréipn Syndicate, has 
| been formed here for the 
developing the pneumatic

Black 1.1 
balance o 
$2 and $2.2200In the days cf Le Le-

Foi

Na“y Summer Blouses for Children .
0bUtrilemed ^th 1«tmh°^mbriCa ®IouaeB- “''or collar and turn-back cuff,, I 

.| S,;Îr . :,.“d mS6ni0n’ double frili down front; | Qq’ I

Wh‘*®,EaJn Blouses, large collars and turn-back cuffs, trimmed with fiJ

2 000hîl„1rifn’8h^hlte ,0a“br*c Blouses, with large sailor collar, trimmed

r sa sss^st-gstiss.«

Rem nan 
Crepe de < 
rietias, St 
goods.

To

Special li 
lar 75c,ft

é

JOHN
Men’s NigiftrTbes.' Boys King9 Sweaters 

at 60c.
Queen Street Section Tuesday Morning 

Boys’ Fancy Wool Sweaters,... , . roll collar, cioee I.
ribbed cuffs, m fancy stripes; also fine Knit Jersey» r

-bo 1

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool 
wear, shirts and drawers; medium and 
weight, pearl buttons; some have natural, others bars 
beige trimmings; these are regular lines that are
br0jLe" but ,n t*1® I°t we have all sizes, 34 An
to 48 inches; regular $1.00 to $1.50; Tuesday .. * Q ÿ

Men’s Fine Flannelette Nightrobes,
tached, yoke, pocket and pearl buttons, 
stitched seams, in pink and blue stripes; sizes 
14 to 19 inches; regular 47c; Tuesday..............

e f
*naught’s Own Rifles, Van

couver, formely of Toron
to. ïï

Under- I
summer I:(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

Bisley Camp, July 23.—Pte. J, Perry 
of the 6th Duke of Connaught’s Own 
Rifles, Vancouver, has won the King’s 
Prize. His winning was a great sur
prise, but most popular, 
seven bulls and three inners at 1000 
yards, giving him a total of 47 
that range.
200, 500, 600, 800, 900 and 1000 yards 
ranges was 321, out of a possible 355, 
which was 10 more than the 
last year.

An enthusiastic _crowd followed the 
hero of the hour as he was carried

all Whirl of

1
FooteiIII recent years the progress of imperial 

Ideas among English-speaking people 
has been very rapid, more rapid than
we are
day every person who Is in favor of 
British connection Is described 
imperialist; while 
Vtrenty years ago, imperialism

|||

He scored collar at- 
double.

Kingston, 
races of the 
be postponed 
to the rain, 
and from te 
and the dad

over

.33A-purpose of 
tube bu3i-

or ness of the old world. J. E. Milhol- 
| land, of Lewis. N.Y., stated to-day 

garded even by the loyal as the hobby 1 that be had spent four years in con-
of a few enthusiasts. It was hard y thJ pIans for the organiza-

, nara y tion. The first construction work 
Imperial : contemplated is the laying of 95 miles 

sentiment should travel at so rapid a j of double lines of tubes in London, in
pace among a people who were not I ™lving an expenditure of nearly *15,-
bound by ties of race and kindred to ! ext'eTded^nUUh^metropobrisTover^d

with about 300 miles of double lines of

His total score over theas an
some fifteen

Like to Carry a Cane ?was re-

score of
Its fashionable as well as companionable. We 

never had a more handsome assortment 
of canes than we have at present. There 
are canes made of Congo wood, partridge, 
Malacca cherry and many foreign woods» 
the new Prince of Wales and opera shapes 
among them. They are all smartly trim
med with sterling silver, and 
they’ll make splendid gifts for I flfl 
men. Special value Tuesday .. I.UU

reasonable to expect that race was to 
all buoys we 
35 and 80 fj

Market Gardens Drying Up and All H. Rider Haggard Sends a Remark- hut the nrocgim, baited wane perry 
Kinds of Vegetables able Dream Story to SSTÏS

Scar“- Papers. S2 Æ. £
,L«aînh.l|an.1"Jt'd Commander Anderson 
equanyaso! Adjutant ^Douga! is

The Prince and Princess of Wales 
both congratulated Pte. Perry, and the
Somh6 ^ hXm lf he had been In 
hê hhsaAiriCa ypn Perr-V replying that 
he had Lord Roberts overheard him. 
The veteran soldier came up and 
spoke to Perry, congratulating him 

Pte. Perry was chaired by the 
bers of the Canadian team and car- 
ried around the camp, his bearers sing- 

Tbe Maple Leaf.” At the pa- 
v llion they were met by a band, which 
playing "See the Conquering Hero 
Comes, proceeded to the Canadian

- making 24
At 1 o'clocl 

went over tl 
the 36-foot c 
completed at 
4.38,25.

In the 30-f, 
Teresa, Qsw 
Neola, Sodus 
to. The firs 
118.55; Their 
Komin, 3.22.4 
6.18.64; ’ Teres 
Kumln. 5.36.3 
made'ln the 
has not yet 
Teresa may 
after the pre 
two reefs. 1 
ronto; Chirrs 
«•onto, and W 
a good race.

. 818-29; Chirr
Wa»P, 3.23,11 
were storm-s 
boats

those of the British Islands.
It happens that the prime minister of j tubes- 

Canada, during this period, has been a 
French-Canadian, but a statesman of

I Vls’.t the Greatest Exposition ln the 
History of the World (glt).jSOi.

any race would have had the same From Toronto direct to the World's
difficulties to deal with. Everybody Fair, St. Louis, Mo., and return, over London, July 24.—Only a slight break

from Canada. ^’ewITnd eleganfptiace ! drought’ Early one morning a pretty 

S5stem that it allows free play for dif- sleepers; leaves Toronto daily on even-, smart "bower fell over London, while
ferences of opinion. The statesman biff train, landing passengers at World’s various parts of the
at the head of affairs must strike un ^r"r„^tÎLnr,eXÂ day at noon; A1> tick-

ets are good to stop over in Canada 
average, and in this way cause disap- Detroit and Chicago. ■
pointinent to enthusiasts of all kinds. 1 F°r time-tables, descriptive folder and 
The country must be governed, and ?/?y. °'bcr information address J. A.

. , , Richardson, district passenger asrantgoverned In suçh a way that the vari- northeast corner Kin- and' Yongl- 
ous elements of the people may live streets, Toronto, 
together in peace and, if possible, with

; London, July 24.—Much public atten
tion has been attracted by a remark
able dream story sent to the press by 
H. Rider Haggard.
July 10 he suffered a painful night
mare, and while still half conscious

cannot have his own way ln this coun
try, and it Is the virtue of the federal

A Clearance of Men’s Watches
$9.25 to $12.75 Watches Selling at $5.95 Tuesday

6o Men’s VV’atches, in

He flays that on
country were 

more or
H

visited by thunderstorms of 
less severity, but the rainfall was hard
ly enough to do any good to the parch- 
ed ground.

dreamed that his favorite retriever -.vas 
dying, that he himself was close to it, 
and that the dog was endeavoring to 
tell him the facts. The body of the 

The hay crop was early and abun- retriever was found in the river three 
TO APPEAR AT ASSIZES. dant- The ffra‘n crop will be early, days afterward, and an Investigation

------------ too, but that it will be abundant is seems to prove that it was killed on
his attack on Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. M^°odstock- fuly 23.-(Special.)- doubtful. It is mostly short in straw July 10 by a train about three hours
Willson has not made due allowance, mvin in th0 case aea?n.f H,Ve^red Jud*- »nd thin in ear, and the only hope before Haggard s dream.
that nfTh T ,Hi" VT Vie'V ,S hle Wm’ M Tisd^ of ^lawfun; ! tbe farmers in the northern and most'oT' which"^^^ T"' “ l° 
that of the enthusiast, which is seldom ; shooting W. N. Swartz, the Ernbro ho- ' later districts is that there may be a cororboiaUve P^d5,f ,Pr° CeS fuU
that of the man at the helm. telkeeper, when arresting him on an return to unsettled weather soon. time for If the £ ’ Vm 1°, the

--11""*-""" S'S

Ottawa Free Press, in which a demon- P'ainant. thereupon gave a bond bind- try bears more the aspect of late the manner and1 time of death

rrsz rrcsirzs l!i* smrtsa a a: tstsss
« » -«77‘r -d Ar:k-i ■” ■ *“• xstzjrjssttors, while Lord Dundonald is called Pa"Sl July -4.—A lion-tamer named ed leaves, and another result of the made at the moment of death^then wv 
"a disgraced official.” In the same ar- £cked whfle savagely «t- drought has been fires on the moor- have an Instance of telepathy betueèn
tide Canadians are solemnly warned I anee m thi g ,hrU a perform- lands. One of the most serious was on a dog and a human being wifhout ore
against being drawn into "rL.™ ™ d"e ^atigTofi^^ °" the ^ îSK 22^ “ ™ madTa^Tr

religious Strife”; advice which is ex- As *2e efitered a cage in which there dreds of young partridges perished in non-bodily bufSSurvl|vfngSnart
cellent in itself, but which following â flVe aT]tn?al8 a Ifonesa "'ruck him the flames. or the spirit oi the L LLi ,if?
a stream of personal abuse has a vlt^her paw hegan'to tea^lxvnTh t e,Ca“,e Su"er From s"""'roke. those things in his mind,
somewhat ludicrous effect. The rising ' flesh. The spectators rushed panic- sWr^hiv" abetnELerio0uslyXmag^^v flood® 1fCident has already Induced a
temperature prohabiy indicates the ££*& ^ Are™ ff^tÆhsaï feet °£ COrresPoad—

"ZZÏZSSZ.,......... SSSEtittr s
. Taschereau said ab >ut g '__________________ Owing to the intense heat a railway

Dundonald agitation. The cable Woodstock Tulv 94 _ti,„ I accident was narrowly averted on the
At as Few Scotchmen behind whole ' missioned met yestorday^fternoon ami n"LnbetTb!n A.ld6rsl,°t ,and North ______ ______________

agitation. ’ If you siv “•» c? , ^illed the vaeanev mnspri kx# »u_ Camp. The rails exp«inded to such ■ ■ ^ - ~ ~ - —
you say a few -‘’Cotch- ; ̂ tiLofPoîi^manBrecse Thc.'f an extent that ‘he line buckled, a IJNPIPP FDI I IT

ta'r a sl|Sht upon , pointinent was given to Bransbf Bur'1 ,hing Eald to be unprecedented ln this "Vil C. P IxUI I ,
race; while if yo8 sayjnind, a young man who appears well countr3’- The engine driver of the pas- CHANGE OF WâTFB

you convey the im qualified for the position. He has been senger train noticed the danger just vu ur «kHItlf,
filling the position of night watchman in time to save the train’ An extra- fiQIDS IMPDADCD ni» 

j at the Stewart foundry for some fini1» ordinary phenomenon was witnessed ''l HWirnUnCK UlLI,
The past, and prior to that he was employed at the Vale of Claivyd, where, during *

ay y#!t i in a railroad office at Montreal. He a thunderstorm, there fell pieces of
’ j started on his duties last night. ice, some as large as an inch square.

, 20 and 25 ye 1rs 
gold-filled and sterling silver 
:n and 18 sizes.. These are odd 
watches picked from our regular 
stock. A few of the. cases are 
slightly scratched. Hardly worth 
mentioning, though, but we don’t 
want the trouble of polishing them 
up before stock-taking. Along with 
them are some odd Waltham, Lon
don, Omega, Sovereign and Prescott 

The Waltham* and 
Londons are seven-jexvelled and the 
Omega and some oi the Sovereigns 
fifteen-jewelled and in silver cases, 
the movements are all in excellent 
condition and a written guarantee 
with each watch. Regular 
?975 to $12.75. Tuesday 
to clear the lot at...............

mem-
! The cry of the agricul- case-,

turist now Is for rain.
L136

mutual confidence and goodwill. In
Perry's win is the most popular one 

the C.A.P. representative has seen in 
sixteen years at Bisley 

Perry’s first thought'was to cable 
to his wife at Vancouver of his 
cess.

Pte. Perry has received numbers of 
messages of congratulations from Van
couver, Montreal, Ottawa and other 
Canadian places, also 
ones.

Corp. McGregor, Canada, won *60 
and the National Rifle Association 
badge with a score of 306 points- 

Major John Howard, Agent-General 
in London for Nova Scotia, is the win
ner of the St. George's Challenge Vase 
competition. He gets the vase, a dra
gon cup, a gold cross and £30.

Pte. J. Perry of Vancouver was 42nd 
winning the N. R. A. badge and £6.’ 
The match is shot over 500, 600 and 900 
yards ranges.

Staff-Sergt. Crowe was 115th in the 
first stage of the St. George’s Vase 
competition, at 500 and 600 yards, win
ning £2.

In the Doubles to-day, Sergt W 
Mortimer and Sergt. T. S. Bayles, two 
men of the 10th Royal Grenadiers,scor
ed 61 out of a posible 70- 

In the King’s Prize at 900 yards 
Pte. J. Perry scored 45 and Corp R 
McGregor 42.

The Prince of Wales, accompanied 
by Lord Roberts, visited the Canadian 
, the colonials
drawn up in an open square in front 
of the Canadian hut. LleuU-Col. And
erson, the commandant of the team, 
showed them thru.

Scotland won the National Challenge 
Trophy. This is open to competition 
by teams of twenty from the volun
teers of England. Scotland, Ireland j 
and Wales. The ranges are 200, 5001 
and 600 yards.

The Prince of Wales asked the aud
ience at the pavilion to join in a 
welcome to the representatives of the 
King's dominions over seas. The aud
ience gave a rousing cheer.

The Prince also asked them to Join 
himself in congratulating Pte. Perry 
on his success in winning the Klnii'a 
Prize. The Princess then distributed 
the prizes.

Perry was given a grand reception 
when the Princess presented the 
King’s Prize.

The Prince, before leaving, congratu- | 
la ted Lieut-Col.
“I am more than pleased that a Cana
dian has won the King’s Prize.”

In the King's Prize McGregor wag 
21st, winning £12.
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A Field Glass for the Vacation Trip
$6 ol) and $7.00 Glasses $2.98 Tuesday

on the aub-
i

The
Scot. Junior Champions.

hSTX'*■ Jh'yp -The football game played
and the ‘iferun "r” tUe Srots "f Toronto 
th„ " tPam resulted in favor ofthe Scots by a score of 1 to 0. This 

arrest
tt'nd retP 

*,|th ten dlffei 
■eparated by t

Furniture Of High Quality, 
But Low Price

I

:
wen' you appear to 
the Scottish another‘mauï'm ‘°* priccs on furniture, but it’» quite

2 <0fin!shEfRbestR cradTESf' mabogany frames, handsomely carved and rose slm tanlrrv i?,,# upho stering, covered: in olive, gold, and
rocking chair 6 C,°™rl8e8 sofa’ armchair and arm
rocking chair. Regular $49.00 and $50.00. Tuesday ....

( chairs°and rorkimf' 50mpr,8lnff Kold leaf reception chairs, arm- 

there! oak sett S cha rs, upholstered in genuine leathers, wea-
t0Oa,k40^eeTu âa,g?:<!. ,cur.10. .C.abine.t;..,ReBU,ar. 19.90
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A charter ha 
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“few Scotchmen"
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over this t-ohV W 
end in a “grammarian’s funeral " 
ready one of

CAUSE

WHICH CAH BE CURED BY

controversy as pr<

Al- 1
our contemporaries, he- i Excursion of Season to New

coming involved in a dispute over -he ' York,
exegesis of this cable, has lost a sub- ! X-Graar1 ,West Shore Excursion to 
scriber. who declares that the fumes T”rk’ Au.S- 15- W-00 return from
v'imcat|US' V!n0mOUS and vl»ainous j is day^'with privilege ofTrip^n Hud- 

“"cation, deliberate and wholesale ! soa Pive!L, "'earners between Albany 
fabrication reeking: from its patres <«, i i ^nd New lork. Last of season. Write 
stench unendurable in tho ,, Louis Drago. Canadian Passenger 
decency. The poiitica" T°^

coming very warm indeed.

j Young Man Named Ta It of Hamilton 
Loses Life,

Beaumaris, Ont., July 23.—(Staff Spe
cial.)—A young man named Tait, aged 
21. was drowned at Huntsville last ! 
nlxht by the upsetting of a canoe He 1 
had a young lady with him and she ! 
clung to the canoe until rescued Tait 
was employed by Skitch. the tailor 
ond came to Huntsville on April os 
from Hamilton. Up to a late hour this 
morning the body had not been reco— 
ered.

_ arid tl 
P°ration is “T 
aad treatment 
take10 lndUCO

: I

35.00
more pri, 

tv, the public
“J*'r welfare 

an- horse
I

\\
R bhèR/hpEimmT™ ^8?,id oak and "elected ash, panel front, clean

ed cooling ad-|ustable «helves, patent drip pipe, improv-
Jng.oy8tem’ heavy bronzed trimmings.

$17.00( to $21.00. Tuesday ........................

50 pairs extra good quality of all GOOSE DOWN PILLOWS covered 
in a very fine art sateen, two very pretty floral designs, soft and
• c>#vîly’m ze 22 x 28, 5 ,bs- per pair- Extra good, value at 
v6.00. Tuesday, per pair ........................................

' Prizes” wi 
lre dearly p

of c!(

CUTTING WESTERN BARLEY.

arrangements made l»r ohoTe 'he nveing» and wns ripe
the reception of our champion oar-in,m the ™in h/hL"?1 Mnnd'1v- "wing to 
than another Canadian hoy walk, .'.ff dav. "crn^ ^

with the Kkig's prize from Bisley. Per- ™ndîZ.'^?n',,t°c'.,,d ^

Regular 15.90ANOTHKIl CANADIAN
No soonerI VICTOR!-.

are
HAD NARROW ESCAPE.

Brockville. July 2zX-At the Union 
Park last night C. W. Gay principal 
of Brockville Business College 
watching the searchlighted scenery of 
the river a part of the entertainment 
provided by the visiting Knight Tern- 
plars, when he fell backward over a 
90-foot cliff. When hauled up by a 
rope he was found unhurt beyond a 

I few bruises.

So
IT IS

Harmless, Rapid, Reliable and Effect
ual In Its action. Has been used in 
thousands of homes for nearly et 
years and has never failed to give
satisfaction. Many Italians recently arrived in this

Price 86 cents at all dm,»»!,#. ®ity are doinff farm work not far fromThs T sink , * atlU dPU^8Tlsts- Toronto. On Friday last Robert Davies
'* ,,llbur" Ce.. Limites, Toronto, Bat ^a^sslnK a gang on hie farm getting

Anderson, and said :

4.50»

ry s present home is in Vancouver, hut 
Toronto claims him as an old boy; and 
perhaps it would be better to sum up 
the Whole matter by saying that Can- Bears the 
ad a claims him and

was

1

T. EATON C9;

OASTOHIA.
1 >»Tiie Kind You Haw Always Bought SoItalians on the Farm.

is proud of h is Signature 
lie learned his, of

_ LIMITED

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
"ell-earned victory.
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JOHN CATTO & SON PASWTOEn traffic. PA88HNCBR TRAFFIC. INLAND NAVIGATION.»

Ocean Excursionsimited

Lackawanna TORONTO to HAMILTON 
. Railroad
$9.00—New York and Coney Island—$9 00

„ AUGUST 8th.
Race,. Cone, Uland, Long Branch. Roof

Yonge*Su, ^“^A**LEADLAY*C«iMhan Agent 37

p Commencing to-day we intend holding a I viagrand OB VICE VERSAews 10 TRIPS FOR $2.00SUMMER
SALE

No Excuse, Visitors Simply Ontplayed 
Indians—Big Crowd Saw 

Game.

VIA STEAMERS

Modjeeka and Macassa
Regular Single Fare SOc.

Return 76c.
Ljeave Toronto 7.30 and I! a m.. 2 and 5-15 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 7-45 and IO.45 a.m . 2 and 5.30 p.m. 
18th Batt. Band plays on Str. Modjeska 

Wednesday at 2 p.m. 50c return.

:With Him for1
In business as a Savings Bank and 

Loan Company since 1854.
the Six Rounds, But 

Was Quitting.
ore Closes on
r days 5 p.^ the fallowing being a few of the Items 

l,jd out for the first part of the week:I
Remnants Silks HEAD OFFICE :The Capitals of Ottawa administered

containing 1 to 13 yards, Plain and j .t°/h*
Fancy Taffetas, Armures. Peau de ’ cu,nsehl at the Island on Saturday 
goies. Tamallnes, Japanese Surahs, lhe score "'as 7 to 3, and Is a fair iu- 
Tussores, Shantung dication of the play. The Indians un

at X-prlce derrated the visitors, and their support.
ers were offering as good as 3 to 1 be
fore the match.

Philadelphia, July 23.—Jack O'Brien 
nun Bob Flta.slmu-.oii8 to-day fought the 
fuatest six-round bout ever witnessed In 
lilts city between men of their weight. 
When the gong announced the close of the 
tight both men

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO, Limited
RIVER AND GUif OF ST. LAWERENCt.
Bummer Cruises In Ocol Latitudes.
The well and favorably known SS. Cam- 

pnna, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follows : Mondays. 2 p.m., 4th and 
18th July, 1st, 15th and 29th August, and 
lith and 26th September, for Pletou. N.S., 
calling at Quebec, Gnspe, Ma! Bay, Perce, 
Grand River, Summerslde-, P.E.I., and Char
lottetown, P.B.I. The finest trip of the 
season for health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yon g e-streets: Stan
ley Brent, 8 King-street cast;
Ahern. Secretary, Quebec.

9 on /
78 Church St., Toronto NIAGARA

6 TRIPS
RIVER LINE

DAILY,
EXCEPT SUNDAY

Steamers leave Yongè-strect dock (east 
side», at 7.30 a.m., 9 a.m.. 11 a.in.. 2 p.m., 

P-ni * 5.15 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEW- 
IS TON and QUEEN8TON, connect ing with 

—York Central & Hudson Hiver R.R., 
July 23rd, 24th and 2«th via North Rav ,11 «il ?? gan, Cfmtral R.R., Niagara Gorge
roU,e- ^—gAuksth* Blylllr*“

4.45 j p.m., 8.30 p.m., 10.30 p.m.- 
Family book tiexets on sale only at 

General Office, 14 Front-street Hast.

BRANCH "A" 931.80were ou their feet, but 
both bore the marks of the gruelling light 
they had Just been thru. WINNIPEG522 Queen St. W.to clear-

Fitzsimmons lips
The first half of the game was play- werc twice their normal size anil his left 

ed in a drizzling rain .and the Caps, Was ”7luost clos:'d. while O'Brien s 
who seemed to take to the heavy go- ' 'yh£ *a" 
ing more kindly than the Indians, pro-j |,er 0( b, CI) an c tlle 
ceeded to pile up a score which a halt so muoh Z'ag^ ^ “0t d° 
time was 5 to 1. Tfre Caps are witb-| "mmous ân<iLJ,,T' ^ F,t* 
out a doubt the best team that has th ’. atter
appeared here this season. e cl08e ot the fight. There was not

From goal to inside home every man 8 cleau knockdown In the fight, but three 
on the visiting team is a lacrosse play- times O'Brien went to the floor twice In 
er. The defence Is strong, the field endeavoring to get aivuv from'
fast and the home as tricky as they mous and *.7/ !? Fitzslm-
make them. Macdonald in goal, Ralph,! from Fitzsimmons’ rlgn[^whiVo^ ,l’*rtlT 
Shea and Robertson were the mosti O'Brien's neck and partlyhthru the1 let' 
prominent In the defence, and But- ter'» feet getting tangled
ter worth at centre played his usual _ Th* tight was held on the National
good game, while the home radiated 5*a*u* baseball grounds,, the ring being 
around the big Indian defence at times l>lt5held dlr*’l'tly between the pitcher's 
in a manner that almost caused Harry *“* “Iaud sta«d immediately 
Gillespie to weep. The Tecumsehs did me plate' 
not play up to form. Lambe, Murray,

^ -, , Querrie. Kirkwood were the most et-
Prlnted Muslins, Organdies, Swiss fectlve players. The defence 

Muslins, Irish Lawns, Zephyrs, Glng-

gimplez cannot be sent.

Wash Skirts 
at $1.50

Were $2.50 to $3.50 
PIQUE ~ DUCK - CRASH

Cor. Hackney and return.

swollen.
greater num- Assets $3,000.000 ST. LOUIS 319.20Arthur ed

and return 
from Toronto

inth stopover at Canadian 
Chicago.

f was the fresher 3LJ. Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

ANCHOR LINE« *, Cents points, Detroit and

JOHN CATTO & SON Sail for THROUGH SLEEPER
Glas g o w via Londonderry
Superior Accommodations at Lowest 

nates for all classes of passenger».
For rztoz, books of Information for pa*, 

songers end new Illustrated Book of Tours, 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Gen
eral Agents, 17 and 19 Broadway, New 
York, or A, F. WF.BSTER, Yonge and 
King-streets, or 8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
street, or R M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto- 
slreet; STANLEY BRENT, 8 King street 
Fast, or GEO. MlMURRICII, 4 Lead-r- 
lane, Toronto.

Washing Fabrics 
Greatly Reduced

leave. Toronto for ST. LOUIS st 7.55 p.m.
Office Hours :

» a.m. to « p.m. 
Saturdays 0 a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
7 to 9 O'Clook.

DAILY.
Ticket, and foil particulars from Canadian Pacific 

Agents, or A. H. Notman. Asst. Genl. Passr, Agent. 
Toronto.

box
over theStriped White Lawns, Dimities, Vest

ings, Muslins, Piques
At One-Third Off7 First Open Air Match.

tlon 7** flvst °IIPn alr boxing exhlbl-
worst exhibition of the seaso/and M- I nbout^’dow h
lowed the Capital home to lead .hem prevented the first mêethi» 
all over the fie!d. The Caps had things men. claiming that it was to he a nnze 
all their own way in the first quarter, j tight and therefore illegal. Later 1 the 
They led the Tecumsehs’ defence promoters went into common plea»
around the field in the most astonishing ttU? 8?tlsfied the judge that It was
manner, and when the whistle blew IV a, b°xInf <’xhibitiun and within the 
they had piled up a score of .3 to 0. ! /SEV}* .I.h* Ia'v* Under ,hIs agreement 
Robertson and Murphy were penalized we\?. mLv g anted, for the bout. Them
for shady tactics and Ralph given ! m^rsïuü^ug“not Tr'X "ZlWï C J TOWNSEND Â PD
a rest for putting Donaldson out of but such rumors were dlaslnatid «,Vit U. U» I U Wl llwLllU « uU«

Black Poplins, Crepe de Paris, Zibe- business. The Caps were still the ng- j 'lose of the first round!'' Tb, re was a * ■
line Cloths. Shepherd Checks, Voiles, gressors in the second quarter, and , !,bvial sprinkling u( WOiueB in the grand AUC I IONEERS
Canvases, Grenadines, in lengths of had considerably the better game, seor- ; fta»d niid sfttlug close to tho ring side ,,, ____
11-2 to 7 yards. Ing 2 to the Indians' 1. '',as Mra- 1 Itzsimmons, who, for the first FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN

E. Murphy rapped James in the eye] shT’nevor took"ifi-**, hrr i’ufljan? CANADA,
end he had to retire for a short time. ! during the “x mundV. and whetTr^

Black Uncrushable Silk Grenadines, Lastwood and Shea and Lamb :ind ' Simmons sat down at tb.' close of h™
balance of special lot, regular $1.75, s'vayne decorated the fence. The Indl- tight Ills wife rushed over to bis comer
$2 and $2.26 an® braced up In the third and appear- climbed the steps lending to the ring and

ed to have the game well in hand. They Planted a kiss on the badly swollen lips 
took two games, and their supporters 01 r husband.
had hopes that they would tie rhe Pr£limlnarle*' which
score, but the Caps went at them hard humor he t|>RUltu™ ln » k'oud
in the last period, and scored two; Five o'clock wn th. hm„ ... 
more shortly after the start. The re-! men to enter the ring but Ù was l,.* 
mainder of the time was put in by the fore Fitzsimmons, accompanied by Billy 
Caps playing rag and wasting time, ^ster, Benny Murphy, Joe Edmonston and 
ICapitals, Eastwood .............. 4^ mins c barley Savage, his seconds, made his ap-
2 Capitals, Eastwoed .............  5 mins l>™raiice. Sev-n minutes later O'Brien
3 Capitals, E. Murphy .......... f mins l'a,ne on. He was looked after by Lew- Bal
4 Tecumsehs, Henry .............  2Vt mins V.'y’ ' HaScn. Bll|y McCurnvy and Billy
6 Capitals' AU^ ...........  % £iïï
l ^e™hS. Henry",:::::;: mins fVgSnff,„S£ ft
9 Ca"r,rh8E. Murphy”:::: $ Tos w^MthLlrafi^œ,ïî,^o^.WfieT

10 Capitals, P. Murphy .......... 3V4 mins 'Ihen there will be no th-ht." P
The teams: Fit* |„ First.
Capitals (7)—McDonald, goal: Ralph Fitzsimmons entered the ring at 5.06 and 

point; Shea, cover; Robertson. Pringle ^ ”rlpn at 5.13. After a wrangle of five 
Ashfield, defence: Butterworth, centre; n?lnll,p« over the bandages worii by Fltz- 
Westwtek, Allen, E. Murphy, home: I *‘mmon». ‘he men, at 5.27. were called to 
P. Murphy .outside; Eastwood, inside;: and given l°*tructlous
Pete Green, captain. I ...

pJnTThti z\ii
Menarey, Lambe. defence field; Kirk landed a light left on Fitz's face and the 
wood, centre; Querrle, Swayne, Murray foen clinched. FHz landed a light right 
home flejd: Donaldson, outside; Henry <*n O'Brien's wind and the latter drew the 
Inside: Gillespie, captain, blond from Fitzsimmons' mouth. .Tack

, again landed a left to Fltz's 
«way without a

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
CIVIC HOLIDAY

JAMES MASON, Managing Director 
Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 

Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
as it is both soap and disinfectant. 34

1-4 to 1-3 Off DOMINION $32.80-££ ohl‘ 
EXPOSITION, $40.50-v‘»a 8n“ 
WINNIPEG. Northern By*

Good going to-day, returning until August 20th.

PACIFIC MAIL SIEAMSHIP CO

JOHN CATTO & SON Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0» 
and Tjyj Klsen Kalsha Oo.

Hawaii, Jaian, China, Philippine 
Islande, S traita Settlemente, India 

and Anetrolla.

Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston and
return same day......................... ;.........>1.00

Niagara -Falls and return same day ..150 
Buffalo and return same day .,17... 2CO 

SPECIAL.
Good going July 30th or August 1st return 
"P ‘o <UKi Including August 2nd:
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston
Niagara Falls ............
Buffalo ........................ ""
Cleveland and return'.:.":.

Choice of American or Canadian "'sides.

Dress Fabrics
TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAY
jiMONDAY, AUG. 1ST

SJNGLE FARE ??fonWa,nPtaS-o°S
moh1 iiN'X" p,*' Huron and Detroit,
“ d Lake Sf ISys °" Maakoka Lakes

P,*; TRAINS JULY 80th, AT.T. TRAIN8 JULY 818T AND AUG 13X. 
RETURNING UNTIL AUG. 2ND

Through Pullman 
Sleepers on 8.00 a. m. 
and 4.40 p.m. fast ex- 
press trains. Stoo-ovcr 
permitted at Chicago, Detroit 
and intermediate Canadian 
stations.

For tickets, illustrated literature and full informa- 
tion call at City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. (Phone Main 4209).

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 1
C'li ina............
Doric • • • • «
Siberian . •
Coptic. . . .
Korea.. . .

... • Ans. <$ 
... Ans. IS
• • • Ans. 30 $1.25

2. Ou• • • •. Sept. JO
.............Sept. 21

Fos «tes of passage end all pertlcalars.
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Paaeenger Agent. Toronta

r 25% to 50% Off

RELIABLE STORAGE andapply
Advances made if required.

Str. ARGYLEGeneral Auction Sales Tuesday and
246For $1-00 per yard TRAVELFriday.

Frm?" <fPddes' Wharf every Tuesday and ilOWMANlRfVj” WHITBy, U8IIAWA,
Thuradn. ni iLE ”.nd Newcastle! 
BOUR^nd cSLmnORNErOItT ’I0PE' C<>

Remnants of Colored Dress Goods 
Crepe de Chenes, Voiles, Lustres, Hen
riettas, Suitings, regular 75c 
goods.

TORONTO CANOE CLUB.-back cuffs, $19.20
WORLD'S

FAIR
ST. LOUIS

to $1 Ocean Passage Tickets1.00 MoGulllen Won Saturday’» Dinghy 
Race, Thus Winning the Series.

- „ the Toronto
Uiuoe club s dingily races was pulled off 
Saturday afternoon under a very fair 
breeze. W. McQuillan got away first, close
ly followed by Beswlek. At tin first round 
McQuillan led by a good margin, Fair-loth 
moving up to second place, with Mars land 
third and Nasmith fourth. McQuillan fin 

.lshed first by a good lead. Th!» gives Mc
Quillan the series with a t„ca. ut II points, 
Marsland second with 6 points, and Fuir- 
eloth third with 5 points.

Series B, consisting of two races, will bo 
run on Aug. 6 and 27, when Messrs. Ueorgo 
and Charles Nasmith with their new 
dinghy, will be expected to give a good 
account of themselves, as they apparently 
have a kery fast boat and are both elov-r 
sailors.

A dance for members and lady friends 
wns held In the evening, and a good num
ber turned out as usual, notwithstanding 
the unsettled state of the weather, 
afternoon of water sports Is on the pro- 
giam for next Saturday, when a good ex
hibition of canoeing will be seen. This 's 
rar more Interesting to spectators than 
ruees and the club extend a hearty invita
tion to their friends to view the sports

* v ub excursion will go to Orillia on
Fniènriia .I17, ?avlng *Peclal ears, and a 
splendid time is assured all who attend, 
hull particulars mav be bad of the regatta 
«ommittee, and as this will make an Ideal 
11 Ip for the da.v the members will be glad
miif.r a ,Vlelr frt,end* at the Orillia re- 
kalla, As the number of ticket, is limit
ed it would he well to secure them early 
from the committee In charge. y

To Clear at 50 issued to Saturday Afternoon Excursions
OSHAWA and BOWMAN- 

vn.fÆet 2 p.m., arriving back In TorontoBOTTE te Of^Mftt îrPm,ÎAa^

PhUlM^DÎ0fSarljr M°nday m°rnl“*-
F. II. BAKER. Gen.

cens
Special line of Donegal Tweeds 

lar 75c,
To Clear at 50c

England, Ireland. Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Ports.
Rates * nd all particulars.

led with fine
regu-: 2 oo The final of series A of

ar, trimmed 
ont; “

R M. MBLVILLB, 
Genera Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toionto and Adelaide Sts.: 58 JOHN CATTO & SON CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIIWAT CU.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

Agt., Geddes’ Wharf.
King Street-opposite the Fest-OSc* 

TORONTO.
SOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT LINE
stelm«ace CITY or OWEN SOUND 

Grimsby Park

BDWaioWt' rou1d tr'P-.............  81.613S? "Monday niorniS00 PhonVMafe mformzim^^^Yongs St

General Pawenaer Agent.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEtr,

(Mall Steamers)
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulonna

SAILINGS:

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
.Thursday, July 28th 
.Thursday, Aug. 4th 
Thursday, Aug. 18th

• ............... Thursday, Sept. 1st
'Rates of .Passage.

First Cabin ....................... Reduced to $50.00
Second Cabin .....................................
Third Class ................  Reduced to

The large 9000 ton S. 8. Montrose will 
sail from Montreal to London direct, August 
13th, carrying one class of cabin passen
gers only at $40.00.

For further particulars apply to 
S. J. SHARP.

Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge St. 
Telephone, Main 2930.

Lake Erie ........
Lake Manitoba 
Lake Champlain 
Lake Erie .

pilar, close I 

pit Jerseys, ■'

“’■•50 I
1 Under- I
pd summer I 
pthers have fl 
h that are I 
[■ 34 .gg I

oy theIL
•Tuly 26th ..........
Aug;, 2nd ......
An sr. Oth...............
Aug. 10 ... ...

... AMSTERDAM 

... ROTTERDAM
............... RYJTOAM
............... NOORDAM

For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply R. M. MKLVILLK,

13C Can.Pass. Agent. Toronto.

37.50
35.00

All
Whirl of Toronto First in the 20- 

Footers—Rochester Boats 
Storm-Stayed.

Officials:
A. Her, G. 
ruthers, P. H. Punshon.

Referee, W. Lilly; umpires, 
Pringle; trainers,1 J. P. Car-

nose and got 
. . .. O'Brien then

knocked the skin off Fltz's no«o with a 
'•"ht uppercut, and drew the bloo<l In a 
*■“ Ham from his mouth.

return.
4

; $14
Single $7.50, including meals and berth.

, . Fitzsimmons
Toronto» 2, Elms 1. missed a ferocious right, and O'Brien, 'n

The Junior n T , „„ . . -titinTting to get away, fell to the floor,ine Junior C. L. A. game between O Itrlen had .ill the best of the round 
Toronto and Elms Saturday at Toron- Round 2- Both feinted and Fits missed 

Kingston, July 23 —fSnecinl 1—The - Jtinction was won by Torontos-2 to two left», but landed a third on O Brleu'e 
roc. . r. 5 ‘ (bpeciaL) The 1- The game was a good exhibition. H”"" and as the latter rushed on. Fils -lvove
races of the Rendezvous regatta had to The Elms were the stronger and • he ' il1" rljrht to stoma eh. O'Brien landed a 
be postponed till 1 o’clock to-day owing more aggressive and handled the ball ‘",ft to..,Flu ” JatT'
to the rain. The wind was northeast ‘he eftener during the game. Regan. ' àb!" mland wi.h^nec^oh o!Bri,M^,p"to 
and from ten to fifteen miles an hour stop' and but for this time. O'Brien eur Fitzsimmons' afr
and th. splendid work the game would have eye with a short right and a moment Interand the day cool with showers. The, been a different one. rB„ght him full in the month Obrien”
race was to the eastern buoy first and! Referee W. H. Turner was very strict piotwork was marvelous, and Fits was 
all buoys were passed to starboard Th- a,ld kept the game clean. badly winded. Boh landed a hard right to

rvrww ssrw «SS!" " mll“- ;!'■«”’?w™ Si:*.-,t,™...
At 1 o'clock the Chinook of Hamilton rentos Herb 'kegan°°w i^s ° the OIqtar" Round'8— Thc men danced about the ring 

went over the line, the only entry jn M l ,tar: n,J<1 then Fltz missed a hard right for too
the 35-foot class. The first round ^vus m a* V J' ,H , a"d ^Iara' Murphy a mV Jaw. He landed a light l»ft on O'Brien's 
completed at 2.47 15 and the second r°d, P'ayed splendid lacrosse. The line ! Momaeh and the latter drove a straight 
138.25, 1 a tne secon<1 vt up is as follows: |'«’ft to Fltz s month, again starting tile

In the an font ki- „ . | Elms—Mitchell, goal; Johnston ! 1'l,‘,od- F'tz landed a hard left on OTirlen's
&S TeSA The.ma.ent&T=nr! ‘the'"f^

1.18.55; Thelma, 3.19.05- Xeola 3 '0 00' H stewart. outside; Trary, inside;' u hard right to the face. In an exchange 
kumin, 3.22.4S. The finish wiS- Neo a patterson' fie,d captain. | of hlmvs Boh landed a hard fort on
6-18.54; Teresa. 5i24.00 Thelma' 5 30° V Torontos-Regan. goal: O'Neil, point;Rrfon « elfin and Jack brought his loft 
Kumin. 5.36.32. Some ctair-e m;,v hi Carruthevs. cover: Hamill, Crocker. 1 d”sa F',r- " ,aw- The men were cli lcli-
rnade in the above order l J , McArthur, defence: J. Heal, centre- rd_" ü>e bell
5“ “«t yet beeh measured, and Iht Mara G. Heal Murphy home; Kearns l%TtorPlA%M Bobbed
iftreSaJnay be Protest{“fi for tying un out^lde' T”d' Inside. J. Murphy, Held | with his left and the men clinched Fltz
sfter the preparatory gun to take in caytain- Referee—W. H. Turner. : tiled a hard right, and as It came O'Brien
«wo reefs. The 20-footers, Whirl To- --------~ upperent him with a left. O'Brien then
ronto; Chlrra. Kingston; Kulota' To- Brantford f>, Chip,,eon» l. ; InnOorl three blows without a return. Fltz
rngooda?aceWiTheHflambt0n' a'SO =3-(Special.,-The la- ! 1er'Yon away. °A^fofVto,?he’,?^th«,Mn
31329 elf’ "niRh «as: Whirl, cross,’ match between Chlppewns of Toron- started the blood from Fits'» mouth ”'k

‘ Wasn 3,L6;15’ Kulota« 3.15.20; f® and Brantford, played he it this after- landed „ light left r.n the damaged mouth
WeiJ3' The Rochester boats attracted a crowd of 2000, nnd »*p- , nud the referee bad to part the men V\*z
hivkf 8torm‘Stayed, The rest of the s”lte? U t0 1 1,1 favor ?f Frnntford. The j led n left to the face and O'Brien ian.led *
S*;® are expected to-morrow. Th» ,,r waK raw and the «round wns wet hard left npperent. Fitz brought the tilonrl
Clorita. of Toronto arrived at 5 this ; f- i i *LPP«rT; . „ .. . , | from O’Brien's mouth with a straight left.,
«moon. On ^Monday the first clais , , thc Ar»t quarter Brantford mnde two, hut missed n hard right ns th- men were 
foot and 25-fom win Î "rSL C 10" lUfl repeated the trick in the second, while I sent to their corners
Philips said h* oJüiizi Refer-e Dnrkil» tallied for the Chips. Half-time t Separated !>▼ Referee
filions idea,: TtTtë ^i^^ tT ,'eVmVt ‘CeTs 1» ÏÜ ! n,»iTn
,uc™ are ,or a mr,st 3 kSiHSwiS

r *--------- improvement un a result of the Min to Cup
th ,,nrkep> Eight Won. games, nnd will give the Tecumsehs a hard

n»i. hao,ticnp event ir tho a , *, * >*aoe for championship honors,
rt-h "rClul? hpt""''« Jo.'- B right'» 8w.nfo^ . ,Brow" Jn,ks,,n of Seaforth refereed sat- 

Innfor Hum. 7'p '^etorl.y, ( _____
junior four rnci if ^jsht and fiiiimpson a T ^ .
Barker', (M!ln » victory for Capt. Lacrosse Points,
tend and R«-‘ .J Ilnr Rn»iior eigut >as he- In nn Intermediate City League match 

son « efight third , the Mail lands defeated Shamrocks II. l>y
'—t~-----— the score of 4 to 0.

BY NEW METHOD, *n the Intermediate City League the
parj T —------ * ! Young Torontos won from the Broadways

in»- n i Ju y 24.—The nrohlem moi , hy the srore of 1 to 0. ng colored picturesP from , f I The players of the West End Y. M. C.
m or Plate has ins* ?l, Sln^,e j A. being out of town, they defaulted their

tae Joint Invention 1 , 6n s°'ved °y : scheduled match to the Junior Brondvlews.
"Clentlstx M. a, „ ! ,?f an Austrian ----------
German, Dr. He?ekniVi^' and 'he Scots Junior Clmmplons.
their studies , ecklel- The result of Galt. July 23.—The Scots of Toronto and 
called "muiticn • ■ a sens'tive paper tlic Rangers of Berlin played In Galt this 
Sure In aov ' « which, after expo- afternoon for the junior provincial cham-
develon» .11 Photographing apparatus pioiiehlp. Thc Scots won the milt-h by one
Sj nhlJ™ the colors of the origin- to ‘««thing. But before the game the Rang- 
" Object by being' i-mrrorsed V„ ,. ers rntered a protest on the ground that no
Watcr. This new X o ° ' arm age affidavits were produced. If the Rang- 
as to arrest thr. * , Vs 80 ni»dr* ers win the O.A.F.L. committee may award
light atid rpfQi j. waves °f the game to Berlin, or may order it re-
With ten At* ln ' tif-m, h#x|ng- colored | plny< d. If the prole st is lost to day’s le- 
^ParatPd k'rTerent Rtrata oKohemicala^ Mdt stands and will give the Scots the 

«tea ny thin gelatin senior and junior championships of the
•-----------------------------\ 11 o> ince. The IntermecVnte is alr 'ndy held

Horae show Incorporate i\ in Toronto by the Little Yorks. Tlv match
charter ha<.- iL., . , X to day, tho sliglitiy marred, was a good ex- ^arshail \x-dt . ft,1 ^ a 1t<‘< T" itilntimi. flic Rangers neld the play all

M. Rnbin valter IHarlaml Smith, IK thin the iir»f half end various tallies were 
p d• •* • Dixon and >i averted only by the superior work of \Ior
Torn , as P''ov‘kional directors of i hé «x“i. lhe Scots' custodian. On tip- kick off 
«IV,'0 <-*P,’n Air Horse I’arado ,\s n\1'”' second half Marshall ran down ami
"“Clatlon. Limited The cnnit-.i '.Ù pnkvd out to McClellan, who scored neatly.
11 Placed at *5000 in one £ o Jl" \rot. continued In the aseendnnev n- 

aind the ^;.nn" , U>ou«“»'1 1,1 the last and at all times showed
poration PurP°se °f the cor- an ablexlofence of their goal. ïlhe follo.v-
Mid t n R 1 o improve the condition hur wereXh#* tennis:
anj reatment of commercial horses, . ^ -nts (lj\>lorton. goal; Ledger an*l I)ar- 
tair induce owners and drivers to j’ 'X*0,1 - bacRa; K il Inly, Bent tie. Douda'.I.
6*e tiiore pride in their appearance ; J1'‘!1 tisek;»; McClellan, Bnvington. right ^,‘he pnblfo to take more Lterest in Balkp-r- Mitchell,
on— *"e'tare and to hold an annual 
2ln aiv horse show."

» -

Always 
at Hand

L collar at- 
|«, double-
hze» n Tuesday l Saturday at 2.30 p.m

Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA and OCEAN.
App'y to A F WEBSTER, cor. King 

and Yonge ; ROBINSON & HEATH, U 
Melmda R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide 
Street; N. YVEATHERSTON, 51 King 
East ; S. BRENT, 8 King East. 8

GEO. SOMERVILLE, 
Geddes* Wharf,

vuiiuuiuii VV j Llllll I v U
Direct Service of First-Class Steam

ers to Havre and RotterdamA Trust Company proves a most 
efficient ageut—it is always to be 
found —- never gets eick — always 
ready for business — never goes 
away. Write us for a little book
let (free for the asking) that 
toils about a Trust Company as 
an agent.

Proposed Sailing;» from Montreal
SS. LAKE .SIMCOE
SS. QUEBEC ............
8S. HALIFAX.................................

And fortnightly thereafter.
Above steamers have splendid accommo

dation for saloon nnd steerage passengers. 
Carry doctor nnd stewardess.

Have siso cold storage chambers for 
ishnhlc cargo.

ENTRIES FOR ST. LOUIS REGATTA. • »23r<1 Jnljr 
...30th July 

13th Ang.
World’s Fair Races Will Have Many 

Canadian Competitors.

13St. Louis, Jvly 24.- World's champion
oarsmen will meet for the highest honors 
under the auspices of the National Associa- 
lion of Amateur Oarsmen next Friday and 
Saturday/at Creve Coeur Lake, in con
junction with the sports of the World's 
Fa Jr.

per-
Through Bills of Lading issued from all 

points in Canada or Western States.
For all information apply to

The . .
SS. “ OJIBWAY ” £»plaVktoTRUSTS AND 

GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

ORCHESTRAL HXCURSION
^n?nKUTYsda7'' Thllr*da>'. Friday, leavingfTo-

YONGK inM&r.

A. F. Webster, Toronto
or THOMAS MARLING, MONTREAL.

The following Is the official list for the 
World’s Fair regatta: OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Limited

Capital Subscribed $2,000.000.00 
Capital Paid Up 
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults. 
14 KM0 STRUT WtST. - TORONTO

Intermediate single sculls- Toronto Row 
Ing LI,III, Toronto, Canada, W. Oberness"

* Vi’ iierm.-iii Kirtman:
ArUuston Boat Chili, Arlington, Mass., (icy 
! ' LI?fd; Century Boat Cl-ib, St. Louis, 

Lmest J. Hess; liavenswood Boat 
Club, Long Island City, X.Y., Frede-l -k 
Mn-phard; llarlford Boat Club, Hartford 
( oim., Edward C. Atherton; Berliner 
'timer Chib. "Hellas,'• Berlin. German/ 
Waldermar Sand. uermauy.

Association senior single sculls—Toronto
Kmtih-8 AL ,Ub', Tor°I:to, Canada,. Frank 
•Smith, Arlington Boat Club. Arlington, 
Mass., Clarcn.-e E. Johnson and George A 
Lloyd; Uidversity Burge Chili, l’hlîadel- 
phia, Pa., Jesse Williamson, jr * Detroit 
Boat Club. Detroit. Mich., ilivle' B Duf- 

”'v'eU?-W"?d ,I!,oat Club, Long Island 
f '’I , N.I., Frederick Shephard; First Bo
hemian Boat Club, New York City, Frank 
Vesdy; Hartford Boat Club, Hereford 
st°Ur 'r'ni« m A'fierton; Conciry Boat Club,
? .;,iL LM° ’ EJa<'at J He«; Union Boat 
•V" 1 Al',ai;j. N.I., i harles K. Bulger: 
Berliner Ruder Club, "Hellas," Berlin, Oer- 
muny. Adolf Moller; Harlem Rowing Club 
New York City, Fred Fuessel. ’

Cliainpioiisiilp senior single sculls -Penn- 
sv 'variia Barge Club, Plfiladetoifin, I‘a 
James B. Jnven.il; East Boston A.A Boat 
Chili, East Boston, Mass., Frank li Greer-Hartford Boat Club, Hartford" Coin Ed! 
ward C. Atherton: First Bohemia,, Boat 
C.ub, New York City, Frank Vesmv; Aln- 
s"Titnaat Club' Ncw Vork City, Constance

I'ltermedtate double sculls- Ravenswood 
Lout Club, I/ong Island City. XV Tnhn 
lioben bow Joseph McLaughlin stroke; St 
x,culs Rowing Club, St. Louis, Mo., Louis 
Joachim bow. Joseph Edward DPs stroke- 
Pensacola Boat Club, Pensacola kTn wn' 
ham McGowan bow. william ’a okreett 
stroke; Berliner Ruder Club, “Hellas, " Her-
rtroke.Crmany’ ^ Sand 1,0'v- A. Mueller 

Senior double seuils—Independent R0w- 
Imw.Juseph AtlZut'
bow.’’ Wmiam°M. 'virtey'si'roke1''' JIull'ah-v 

luterinedlate pair oar. d shdis--Seswan- 
inla Boat --'ub, Brooklyn, N Y.. Robert 

1 arnam bow, J. Ryan siroke; Detroit Boat C",b. Detroit .Mien.. W. II. Maurfoe bow!
C. sS. Hitter stroke; Century Hunt Club st 
Lou s. Ma. Wl'llam II. Fis^-» b«nv. Ftonk 
M. Lansing stroke-; Wostnrn Rowing Club 
St. Louis, Mo., A. 13ocher bow, O Wolff 
stroke. V1U
e,oV”1=r.pn,lr '’.'•red shells—Wester,, Rowing 
Club, St. Louis, y.o., J. Joachim bow .1 
Buerger stroke; Ala Ian la Boot Club. New
M?rvarley’ rtrokef 8rawanhaka°Boa'' chfi',1*
Rvna^stroke ' ’ *'*">« Î-

Intermediate fonr-oared shell» -xr0„„,l 
City Rowing Club. SI. Louis, Mo.. Fred 
Mieilg bow. Martin Frifimmaek, Charles Ai an, Michael llejjev stroke; Ventral Rnw-- 
b'k Club, St. Louis, Mo.. Ernest Beal how 
II. Peterhotiay, William Roth, \ Tebemi’ 
siroke: Western Rowing Chtb St Ion?»
Mo.. A. Boeher bow, W. Fischer H nr' 
tner. o. Wolff stroke; South Side B*t 

luh, Quincy. III., George a. Zimmerman? 
bow, Charles Timer. George Iluesdh-ker 
( harles Blsser stroke; Independent Rowing 
Club New Orleans. La.. John M. Gleason* 
jr.. bow. Peter M. Mumford. .Tames J 
Wmtlfe. Maurlre p. vt oulfe stroke- subatll 
title. Ferdinand Drmonrelk.

Senior fonr-oared shells- Mound Cltv 
Rowing Club, St. Louis. Mo., Fred 8u«rlg 
bow. Martin Frotr.nnnek. Charles Aman 
.Michael Begley stroke: Century Boat Club,
St. Louis, Mo.. Dr. Arthur M Stoekholf 
bow. August C. Erker. George Dietz. Alb-rt 
F. Nasse stroke; Western Rowing Club, st 
Imifis, Mo.. G. Voerg how, J. Freltag L. 
Helm, F. Dummerth stroke.

Senior international

s SFREOKBLS' LIND800,000.00 —— Ticket Office 
2 King Street Eastm

ALAMEDA . 
VIi'NTURA .

TORONTO MONTREALt ye irs 
Ir case-, 
kre odd 
regular 
ses are 

worth 
t don’t 
g them 
ig with 
l, Lon- 
rescott 
ns and 
Lnd the 
[reigns 
[ cases, 
cellent 
ran tee

LINE136 ..........  An*. «
■••• Ang. IS 
• - Ang. ayh 
....Sept. 8th 

^Carrying first, second and thlrd-olass passe,i-

*aA •tatero°- a«d

Daily (in-
Sunday), tot Rochester, toon Islands, Rapids* 
Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay River.

MAtHLTON-MONTRfAL LIME 7.30 D. m . S'tatners leave Tuesdays, Thurs-
Quinte, Montreal anYfnleVmedHw B*y °f

Low rates ttn Hamilton Line.

3 P-m.
ALAMEDA.. 
SIERRA ...&

R. M. MBLVILLB,
Cid. Pass- Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaid 

Streets, TorontoTENDERS NORTHERN NAVIGATION 
n COMPANY

Tel. Main 2010. 136
For Hose Wagons, Fire Hose, 

Chemical Engine Hose 
and Tarpaulins.

Tenders addressed to the undersign'd 
will be received by registered post only 
up to noon, on

GOAT DREW HIM DOWN.
OH rien landed n light left nnd Fltz drove 
;i hard one to O’Rrien's wind, repeating tho 
blow a seeond later. O’Brien sent a fight 
ilirht to the fare end ns the men « finie to- 
trrther O’Brien drove n hard right to 
Fitz's wind. The men were sparring for 
wiml. Fitz lnnded n Upht blow on O’Brien’s 
wind and then sent n left to the jaw and a 
ritrht on the wind, which en used O’Brien to 
slln to the floor. As O’Brien «ot to his 
feet the gone sounded.

Round fl- Fltzsimmons led with a left 
tint missed. He lnnded the snme blow a 
seeond In tor nnd then drove n left to th» 
wind, whieh took some of the stenm out of 
ft’Brien.

540.50 t°w'nnipegDrugglnt of Watertown Sinks 
Adolphustown.

Near

(Iricluding Meals and Berth), 
—FOR—Deseronto, July 24.—A sad drowning* 

accident occurred about a mile below 
Adolphustown lastTUESDAY, AUGUST 2nd, 1904, DOMINION EXHIBITIONevening about 8 
o'clock ln which R. H- Gifford, drug
gist, aged 33 years, of Watertown, 
N.Y., was the victim.

for furnishing the articles above named.
Specification» and samples 'of the above 

may be seen and forms of tender, together 
with the conditions governing tenders, as 
prescribed by bylaw, obtained upon appli
cation‘at the office of the Fire Department 
Richmond street Fire Hall, Toronto.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

—VIA—
Grand Trunk to Sarnia,
Northern Nay. Oo. to Pt. Arthur 
Canadian Northern Ry. to Winnipeg,

Tickets on sale July 28,24 and 25th. 
Good returning until August 20th.

Tickets and information at Grand Trunk City 
office. J. W. Ryder, Agent.
II. II. Gllderslccve. O. H. Nicholson, 

Mgr., Colling wood. Traf. Mgr., Sarnia

COLOR Photos

I
The Crescent 

Yacht Club of Watertown, N.Y., of 
which deceased was a member, were 
enjoying a week’s cruise on the Bay 
of Quinte, and had anchored for the 
night just off the shore. The anchor 
of the yacht Neola dragged, so Gif
ford and another man left In a small 
boat to get a stone off shore. They 
placed The stone In the bottom of the 
boat, and when throwing It over the 
rope attached Is supposed to have 
caught in the oarlock, capsizing the 
boat and throwing the occupants in
to the water. Both had oil skin coats 
on, which dragged them down. Gif
ford's companion clung to the capsized 
boat, but Gifford started to swim to 
shore. He sank almost immediately 
before help could reach him. They 
were about 15 yards from shore and 
in about eight feet of water. The 
body was recovered after being in the 
water three hours, taken to Bath and 
put on the steamer North King this 
morning to be taken to his home ln 
Watertown.

rip Fltz oppnnfl a rut over Ja.*k’» 
left eye. nnd then drove Ills ritrht to th» 
wild. O'Brien then Inndrd ritrht and left 
to the face, but his blows lnr!<«*■! THOMAS URQUHART, Mayor,

Chairman Board of Control 
City Hall, Toronto, July 21st, 1904.

power.
Fltz landed n right to the jaw and O’Brien 
countered with a left to Fltz’s dama pod 
mouth. Both men were bleeding prof i.teiy 
O'Brien slipped to the floor In attempting 
to pet awn.v from Fltz’s right. Fltz innd- 
e<1 n light left to the wind nnd .Tzir;< conn 
tf-rrd with n left to the mouth Tne men 
were ciinehed ns the gone sounded. As 
the men walked to their corners O'Brien’s 
left eye hnd o rmsfy gash over i* nnd 
Fltz's left ere was almost closed. While 
Fitz Fftt in his corner his wife, who hnd 
been watching tho fight from the ringside 
walked up the steps nnd plnnte«> a kiss 
upon her husband’s swollen lips.

draws, 
!. The 
irrectly' STEAMERS 6AR0EN CITY and LAKESIDE

bow. J. Freltag, L. Holm, F. Dummerth 
stroke ; Independent Rowing Hub, New Or- 
IraiiH. La., .1. Mf Gleason. Jr., bow, Peter F. 
Mumford, James J. Woulfe, Maurice P. 
Woulfe stroke.

Intermediate eight-oared shells—Detroit 
Boat Club, Detroit. Mich., M. D. Itleh ird- 
son bow, L. C. Hammer. B. Craig. II. JJ. 
Emmons, E. G. W.-i*ey, It. Iuglls, ,T. Sym
ington. I. W. Craig stroke, R. II. Clark 
coxswain: Western Rowing Club, St. LouD, 
Mo.. A. Brnhe how, W Fischer, H. Ilroeh- 
iner, O. Wolff. J. Schott, .7. Joachim, .1. 
Maurer, IT Bauzen stroke, O. Becker 
swain.

Senior eight-oared shells- Vesper Boat 
Club. Philadelphia. Pa.. Fred Presser bow. 
M. Gleason, F. Schell, J. Flanagan, C. Arm
strong, H. Lott, Joe Demplev, John O. 
Erley stroke. L. C. Alien coxswain; Ar
got nut Rowing Club, Toronto. Canada, P. 
E. Kciffenstcin how, W. R. Wadsworth, C 
w. Hire. P. E. Boyrl, George Sharpe, J. H. 
Mackenzie. Joseph Wright stroke, ». Lou
don coxswain.

Leave Yonge-street Wharf daily (except 
Sunday) at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m., 2 p m., 5 
p m., making connections ot Port Dalhousle 
with the electric railway for

2.98
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 

Buffalo
quite

; a^ive
de in

Special rates going Saturday and return- 
iug Monday.

60 CENTS RETURN
i On 2 p. m. trip Wednesdays and Saturdays 

> IL G. LI KE, Agentcox-No 1 Imitation Is 
not always 

Flattery
rw; 1, ou—

PUBLIC NOTICEd and 
, and

.sM

.00 FARMER SHAMED GHOST.

Extension of Hickson St.London, July 24.—The loud barking 
•of his dog at midnight aroused a 
Gateshead widower, who proceeded

Cook's Cotton Root Compouod.
T Favorite, horlge.

}h reliable Terrorstricken. he managed to ejacu-70 ca^depe™ ^rttha^ur lateJ "If,.you. caa1e fran?,”od- *Peak! 
and tinv» of need/’ If from the devil, vanish!”

A Prepared in two degrees of “Wretch,” returned the phantom, “I 
\ BtieDgtb’ Na 1 and No* 2* am your deceased wife, come from the 

^«1‘J_Foru°rdinaryACa,?e® grave to warn you not to marry Maria r med^lne known 81 d°“ar A—, to whom you are making love.

No. 2—For special cases—Ï0 degrees The onI>' woman to succeed me Is
Stronger—three dollars per box. Henrietta B----- . Marry her. or uer-

lAdles—ask your druggist for Cook’s secutlon and eternal torment shall be 
Cotton Root Componnd. Take no other your doom."
as all pills, mixtures and Imitations are Taking courage the farmer rusheddangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and iaKln*. c°, a* tne. ru9neu
recommended by all druggists in the Do- on t'le ghostly visitor, to discover none
on'recèlpt Me ^ th3—herSe'r' recogn.sing^he ,aient of cher,. The b„t
stamps. ÂC Cook Company, Tr.bn.e to Frank,In Me,.en, . ,°la Mc^aT'^’ nsVrrtt ttk'fifm ouî“ff

No. 1 and NO. 2 .re so.d In all Toronto eJog"y o^' WM,”' '",2 ’Lnd"'T

dru" *tore*' 1357 limitations as an actor did not prevent him among the great .«« of the Loudon ,u6*

arm-
wea- Rangers |0): Brklicr. Pickert. Devltt. 

Miantz. Rickcrmau. xtingtrislx'rg, Emerv, 
Mi»hPS, F by. I>'iiTiarf. T^rlnk,»rt. 

l$<-fprc>e~T. T, A»lkenX(iaIt.

r
m.90 Notice I* hereby given that nt n meeting 

of the C'oujnell of ihe Corporation of tho 
City of Toronto, to be held :it the ,;pv 
Kail, after jene month from the date here
of, \ iz.. on! lhe 22nd day of Aug:i*»r, 
nt the hour of 2 o cJœir in the afternoon, 
or no *oon Jthereafter ne a meeting of the 
ft.iid Couiieil Fhnll be held, the paid Conn- 
f fl propose* to pn»« a bylaw to extend 
Iljekpon-etnyt, from ’ta present ensteily 
ilmit easterly to Brock-a/erne.

The proposed bylaw allowing the land af- 
{‘■(■UÛ may ;!><• seen nt my office in the Cl’y

^tizes” v/ith common soaps 
ïe dearly paid for at the ex- 
lense of clothes and hands.

i:Iean-
iprov- W)Toronto Swlmmlnk Cab.

The loo yard hamlb-ap wa^ won on Rat- 
ttrdny afternoon by H. willsbn <109 sec
onds): W H. Jones, second iT2'A seconds)' 
W. Hampton, third (Sff seconds). ”

Red defeated Blue ln water polo.

7!.90 i J
k-ereJ
t. and DeeLrliixe

JT ... » Washingis the original pQW(|ei?

Do you think it would have 
been, so widely imitated if 

y ad ivot justified
Out* Claims

Sdnught
•core

2—0.

.50 One Man Dead Front Row.
New York, July 2H. —Ouo man 1r dead, 

another may die, nnd a third man has n 
H'iaht bullet wound ns n result cif n 
over a woman on Third-avonue varly to
day Herman Miller. 2Ù year* old. who I» 
iiisder orreat, neeording to the police hn« 
eontoasod that he Fhot rhe 
an Insult to hi* woman companion. Mary 
Wl.nlen. who is held by the pollen nr ‘a 
wituera.
aged 20, a driver.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN. City Clerk. 
City HnlJ. Toronto, July lltli. 19U4.Soap REDUCES

p four oareil shells— 
Cenlury Boat Club, St. Louis, Mo., Dr. 
Arthur M. Stockhoff bow, Aijgust <_ Erker" 
George Dietz.Albert F. Nasse stroke; Wosb 
cm Rowing Club, St. Louis, Mo., G. Voerg

itmen to avenge
EXPENSE

Ask far the •ctason Bar.
G The dead man Is John Martin,e.

mmr

*

'

TO:

Turbine Steamship Co.
STEAMER

turbinia
gKtUSRSSJ&tVs
Wednesday asd Saturday Afternoon 

Excursions 60c.
tfiTLCkew vn saIeeat A F Webster’s,
King and Yonge Sti., or dock office.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian
Pacific

THE

HOME SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANY

LIMITED
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GRAND PRIORY. ENGLAND AND RUSSIA.For Strenuous Life:

1Senator Gibson Again Chosen S«- 
preme Grand Master.

Joy Expressed In London Over s 
Relaxed Tension.it is necessary to have your system in 

good working order—to have an energy 
Born of perfect health and strength— 
it is imperative that each organ be! 
kept in free action, and BEECHAM'S 
PILLS are foremost of the few things 
that will do it

AMMAY CAUSE 1 DIVISION rBrockville. July 24.—The Sovereign 
Grand Priory of Canada, Knights Tem
plar, was brought to a close yesterday
suited “as fouowt1!0110" of offlcer* re_ Effort Made to Force Combes Ministry 

KnigPh?HeonSw"maS“Girbso“- Into First Declaration of
ville. -
Sl?KnWUJ.reBeT"s"dd"MtMon5'eJî: . UrP0Se' J™2' “•»““***ri8ht,/°arsb*nach

Wtiïlam â wK Montreal!1" Knight New Tork July 24.-The Herald’s properly performingtheir peculiar from Russia’s dilemma. If the Peters-

Grand constable, R. E. Sir Kniaht j « «_____ functions, Or your body woiYt stand burg is a warship she ought not toF. Ellis, Brockville. * Paris correspondent cables . The con- the ^ your bJain won.t ^ have passed the Dardanelles; if she is a
Grand marshal, W. H. Escott Lon- flict between France and the Vatican active. If you would have a clear commercial vessel, she cannot commit 

don. * | continues to be an Inexhaustible source head and keen perception, get a box belligerent acts without laying herself
Grand chaplain. A. J. F. Cobb, Lon- of news, controversies and polemics, of BEECHAM’SfPILLS. use them and ^ToveTmTYto fnxU

.... 1 D. ». Hillman ~ “*> “ « •“"« ~ "“h ™* *">»*"" *•
ilton. ’ It seems certain the week will not end _ ■» of the imiasse, and It Is hoped the in-

Hammonreïl,trar’ * Rob,nï<>n’ wlthout a eolutlop about the tw'J FOI P0rf6üf HO&ltll * tITo toar "entorTlneTkre was lest
The election , . bishops, and only two are brought Into ; authoritative persons In Russia, being

suited as follow. .provmclal priors re" dispute. They are Mgr. Leay, whom i there is no greater promoter than these somewhat flurried by the course of the
.srsLs&a1 L»""—«•- sx s&sts

No’ 2 Hamilton Toho wo - Laval accuse of having been twice most perfect specimens of manhood, the Manchurian question, possibly with
Brantford11 Ut ’ J h H‘ Spenc*’ married, and Mgr. Le Nordez, the womanhood andchildbood are the a whlte Power, would be preferable to

„ blshOD of Dl1on whom . nt ,h. < „f ° an interminable war of which there can
No. 3, Toronto, A. White, Toronto. bshop °f ™Jon’ * prle8t ol the nser80t be no honorable settlement with Japan.
no. 4, Kingston and Ottawa, Dr. A. diocese. Instigated by the congregation and tho the Malacca Incident may hap-
h— I4cbardaon> Kingston. of Sulplcians of Paris, accuses of he- P* ■■ II fl Ptly come to naught, this risk still re-
No. 6, Quebec, Dr. H. Spencer, Sher- ln- , Free Masnn 1Z la L I ■ U ■ M'W mains.

br®°ko- , El G| Mm IWE A well-informed person writing to The
No. 6, Nova Scotia, John Hay, Truro,’ Issue Quickly Is Made. vWVNrilll “ Westminster Gazette declares that In

N.S. The Vatican,which apparently adopts 1^11 I the first fortnight of the war Great Bri-
No. 7, New Brunswick, Dr. T. Walv these accusations, had summoned these wwm E E tain was within an ace of a rupture,

ker, St. John. two relates tn «ni»», K„fn-_ mWM B S» The Russian bureaucracy, having as-
No. 9, British Columbia, G. A. Mit- P 0 ppear before the boIy ■ sured the czar and the Russian pu li

chen, Rossland. offlce on July 22, and they have re- i lie that there would be no war, were
No. 10, Prince Edward Island, Dr. ferred the summons to the govern- , _ Prepared only by Thomas Beecham, ft. in a very ugly position when the Ja-

D. Darrach, Kensington. ment, wnich has forbidden them to ™IkLm SüEÎSÏÏL.— I- r.„.Am .-ana. Panese attacked. Manifestly, they were
contribute to the No- u- Algoma, H. Roberts, Garden «dr out of the country. America In frizes;™» csots. " botb wronS and unprepared, but their

era] wealth of the . 8 River. The cabinet has demanded from the J -■ defence was simple. The real villain,
ciple of infen.lv! .T. "0?.’ The prin- Grand council : W. P. Ryrle, To- Vatican a withdrawal of the letters sent they said, was Great Britain, who had
understood in Enr! eiVatlon 88 best ronto: D- A- Young, Montreal; A. A. to the two bishops, in default of which 5000 SEEK A DOG. uff*? the Japanese to fight, and pro-nowhere m rL^ P/n =ountriea * Campbell, London; I. C. Boyd, Sault the nuncio will receive his passpons ^lded them with the means of mak-
tical stience to «!,h dUCed ,to a prac" Ste. Marie; H. E. Channel!, Stanstead. and the embassy accredited to the Vatl- 0nlr One lu the World Thut Rides L"8 Part CU^r ? ?itb the use of a 
the Nluan !l,8“c.h a" extent in The grand councillors appointed by can will be abolished. The crisD is t "f . "aval ba8e at Weihaiwel.
Drfncirne of district. The underlying the grand master were: W. G. Reid, thus a sharp one. The Pope seems •“ * P*“ a™8e.a dangerous agitation accom-
P lnclple of the careful fruit grower Hamilton; L. R. Archibald, Truro, N. disposed to take refuge ln comnlete 1 panled by a newspaper war, ln which
mln?mumUr!fa m*ximu™ ot «ain at a S.; D. A. Mansell, Toronto; William silence and to leave the French mD Rye’ NT- Ju,Y 24,-Admlral Dewey, one or two leading British Journals
far™ to. romfor^nf Lhe thrltty Koaf’ Toronto; W. G. Bell, Winnipeg, nistry the Initiative in the rupture. To tbe only dog ln the world who enJ°ys, fôrtmghf’’ savs thl^wHte! “w ^Tiv1
outhouses of t?frtJl b ! homes and Winnipeg secured the next place of understand fully all this embroglio It ' the distinction of riding on a railroad I ed oi^the edge of a^nficano buT the
for th/^fuÆsKe^reS flTd^orThTs a^blffs th?^! iÏÏ&Æ T'T^ ^ and ^known t° ■evenf ra.lroa. man ; French a~ hSHS

WednesdaymA^l,,

TELLS OF ALPINE CRIME. ^ S i*7 ^ hTm ^ Ue Jea'
sent season has demonstrated that a 1 , „ blues,” is the only priest who has sworn , ralIroad men are looking for him and , .--------------- 1_
source of revenue may be effectually UTtn* Guide Confesses to Murder to the constitution. As has been their will offer a reward for his return. The
cut off ln one season. The condition ot * Climber. wont for 115 years they have vili- ! fox terrier, who is the property of Miss
Of the peach crop is a source of an- , ---------- - fi®d the bishop because he is not of Katherine J Hughes telegranh opera-
xiety thruout a wide area to-day. The Geneva, July 24.—The tragic deathbed their persuasion. Katherine J. Hughes, teiegrapn opera. , Representative
sotry*mementn ? confe88,on of a form8r Swiss guide! Why Nord.. Attacked. nlven road, left sfx weeks ^o and haT '
Deach mv-harn. of Tvbo*e named Kohl, at present lying In a hos-1 ^ Dijon, Mgr. Le Nordez is a great been heard of only once since. Then he - ,
Where l!st season “ the1" trees^were pltal in Gratz, Austria, has caused a o'Joan of ArcheHeU| a"dna n ?pologlst was riding on a mall wagon ln Jersey l' J“,jr Recently A. E. Osier How nfivch the success of your bus- 
bendmg neath the" lid of fruit to! sensation among Alpinists. Kohl con- h'as always ien an enLv H' ! C'fy’. and n°I M‘^ ”u8hes' who of ■ Toronto, representing the Niagara iness depends upon how well your

of'fhe’tisitor'1 wthCheSbmeettih? f6Ted ,hat Wlth the aid of another p‘ce' The Sulplcians take the r revenge ! felraesheVwfll nie11* sSe h’toTgatii" ’ toTobJecTof^oWatom f ‘ "'ith watchman does his duty while you

?y* or the visitor. With a hope that guide, Alois Bratschy of St Gall, he by encouraging a revolt among his I Admiral Dewey has been riding on ; °J t of obtaining information sleep vou will denreriate the fact
allowed thl toees yd8r°hif" ,haV® murdered the Swiss Alninist Prady at ”l8rgy with the sympathetic assent of the Federal Express, Boston Flyer and relatlve to the Probable demand for that t}le automatrc cherlr ser
have faced the inev-it.hu ’ wbi,e otb®rs gt Qa|| while on a climbing tour ln !r Lbe. reactionaries of the department all the expresses on the road. He rode ! Power here. While here the represen-' .u_ u,, r~ service ot
trees by" the^otsandin' bonfir^ hav! the mountains In the summer of 1W1.J Nord^ ad ^epubuin.0"81^ ^ ^ Cettrti tothe^uh" gZ/t™ °* th6 comml“lon interviewed a deaI mtre VhSTit Lb H* gfCat

witnessed the destruction of the labor The object of the crime was robbery. Naturally the republicans uphold the vcl!dcarln? i i2ninn!lrM’ arge number °f manufacturers and was m°rC than 11 C,0sts- Havc our
n!ruwidesn‘ad COndit‘P"?f toef^mainrthat'Pra^'mysteriou^y S?h'b.1.shopsttconsequence, the tratoe Ld to to! cabooses"f fighto. assured of bearty apport, provided the rcrresentat.VC explain its merits.

t^e toss toi» ..7.nn f. Vh ie disappeared Satthat time Md wm £ in t k ,tbim' If Leo Xl1r It Is estimated that Admiral Dewev to power could be transmitted here at a THE -_______________
inarlly large, a certain proportion'of lieved to have been killed by a fall ill quilized everythtoi*1 ton® already tra" the last year has traveled at least 25 - j reasonable cost. He found a keen de- Hni MFC r.ccimc 
los is sure to ensue from yea! to tbe mountains. I £S,U™“d !c!fe8toL!Ll to,! !Jnn P°P? m ml!e8" The ta^ °n Admiral Dewey’s | mend for electrical power among the HOLMES ELECTRIC PROTECTION
year. One of the heavies/ Insère The prefects of Jura and other Alpine hi„ KrUdee ai! tosf wSfiln ' and collar reads. “Pass Admiral Dewey on smaller manufacturing concerns, while rn GF rnn/invn ., ...
to the Niagara district Is w H ml departments to the south of France ernmenf 8 qrfm,'lK,t?re^,b, g all trains.” He made It a point to re- the plan, was received with equal favor CO. 0E TORONTO, LiUlltCd,
linson Tn cJL' ü' I have taken energetic action for the pro- ? ,aCC°“nt of L<*ubet 8 trip turn home at night, tho sometimes late, among the larger manufacturers, pro- „ ’ ’
.1" 1ff thl °8 tection of mountain plants, such as the turned against the bishops |------------------------------- viding the cost of electricity competed Ph me M 678. 14 Offlce-5 Jordan 8t.
toaiTümnn! fd,.i! I! or^d8 edelweiss, the mountain lily, artemesius 'nv° ara Jeput^ to be favorable to the MISSING IN BELLEVILLE.. successfully with the cost of produc- —" ------- -------------------------------- -
toan among young trees. Around Port and rhododendrons, which botanists government. Nevertheless, to Insisting | ______ Ing steam power.
Dalhousie the loss to the peach crop clalrn are in danger of becoming ex- °n deposing these two unfortunates the Belleville Julv 94 —The DOlice ire in- In factories where from 10 to 50 horse- 
18 comparatively small On the farm tinct from the Inconsiderate action of R°pe ca"nof b\ unaware that he will vegti, „®' the mvstortous diL! Jear- power was re9ulred for-operating pur-
of Mr. McLennan overlooking the port tourists, who pluck them at all seasons brine about the separation of the ve8tleatlng tne mysterious disappear poses, electrical power proves ideal for
and admirably situated, out of a total of the year, tearing up root and branch, church and state and consequently the ance of a visitor. A young man, a all purposes, and it Is to meet these
of 2500 peach trees Mr. McLennan pla^- Hereafter culling the flowers will be suppression of appropriations for re- 1 former resident, came here about a demands and thus encourage the email
ed his loss at not more than 150. allowed only during a few weeks in Hsious worship. This would, therefore, week ago with the ™™.p nf e.r industries that the power commis-
Assuming this as a fair average the spring and summer. The plants are to be a costly whim. ! refit and . h p hJL h_. si°n is striving to solve the problem
outlook Is not.a discouraging one. The be protected like game, and a tourist Opposition Hand Is Seen. 1 registered at an untown hotel and made !f brinK ng Power here from Niagara,
season of 1903 was fruitful to a de- found with a root of edelweiss Is to be In the calumnies to which these two himself knnwm to several nfhl^ni,I As yft accurate estimate of the cost
gree, and the fact of a higher per- fined. bishops are victim, Is ag!ïn , „ th! se^nnïmare. He m!!! a.° ! ï?n ^.furnished, but to the opinion of , Kingston, July 24.-Arrival,-Schooner
centage of loss to trees, coupled with ------------------------------------ same infantile and native r,h==« wmVs scnooimates. tie made inquiries as to Mr. Osier it should not exceed 125 per <■ ranger, Amherst Island, grain; schoonera deceased Vie d will not seriously CLEANLINESS IS A FAD. ha! marked tte flnJLel? which some place where he could be quiet for horse-power. * P Aeaeia. Fleetwing and Trade Wind, coal.

tie ______ ,vlL-7I! k d Lhe nnancial campaign a while. On Tuesday he arose and This point however can nni„ he Cleaikd—Tug Emerson, Charlotte, light,
ftffcct the fruit srrox^ers of the ,, _ . undertaken in France by the ODDositlon nut rtf th#* hntnl 1mvimr tOPn,:„„j only be de* lmvctps

“■ tjlîs! . i sç&‘tsApsssss.--z ,x
Cleanliness is carried to extreme, by' put in Tatoty hTi» wri!* suppltod"'luhlund's" a!d®to 1 U^the^mln? W°UM bT!îk®ly ^ “S" M°eb

stout!h®But” the resault8K/mp’lyajeustIfy !mon^ the3péotoe/vlth3! Propagated not a drinking man, so his friends are ! sidering the InétaîlaUo™ of 'electVlc powl s’tl'anmr MeXhUto.’O^denslmr^Chle^l’ 
ali the care taken Fverv P hnttto “to n!t!!fv, =e p®ople w,tb small savings, utterly at a loss to account for his er, the question of heating demands at- general cargo: steomer Rush less, Toronto 
bright aid snorkling There il nl, . "otabIy amang 8ervan,t8' and resulted going. It may be that he has gone to tention, and to the larger factories th s ,0 Asbtatinla. light. Down-Steamer Cul- 
particle of sedlmént and m!re whole > ' financial crisis. | some friends to the country, but so far! «• a big item. At prefect the exLus! and »arge Garden River to Kingston.

sPom/lean| pa^^hL tïS is'noL "m^nth to/d^osC a°nd | ^"® b® di8C0Ver®d Wh° have ^ , S2S ^ Æ ^ P°T®V

^ Kent!"8 They k^'tSRl I ------------, rUn fdr beaUng°Uld b® SS ^ ^ ^

ale and stout are absolutely pure, and funds ' Finally about {hi. lf_PU?,ir Body W«i Recovered. —— Prescott; July 28.—Arrived—Steamer Bo-
Judges pronounce them to be the acme year thp Rrar/r«„M ,nÎ !,, ‘T l”t Niagara Falls, July 24.—This morn- WITNESSES NOT THFRF lieminn, Montreal to Prescott, passengers;of perfection. There are comparative- ^!® d,^dJbe deposits ing the body of Albert Lavigne, the ___ ncr1h, steamer Toronto, Toronto to Prescott, pas-
ly few households to Toronto to which mo‘,e !ban above the French-Canadian who was swept over Assault ", seiigers. JUp—Steamer Spartan. Montreal
• East Kent” is a stranger. The sole payme"ts and the crisis ended. the Horseshoe Falls on the night of J! . J Woodstock Adjourn- 9o ^V: fitenm"
agent is T. H. George, 709 Tonge-street. Î S'? Strlk* 1,1 Closes. July 8, was taken from the river below! d to Wa,t Complainant. wngers îniofrelght ‘llown

We have had at Cluses, in the de- the Falls. The body was found by era- _ . . , ,---------- - hmu Hnn.lfton to J
partment of Haute Savoie, a tragical Ployes of the Maid of the Mist Steam- oodstock, July 24,-When the case and freight. Cleared-Steamer Bohemian, I GIVING STRENGTH A. VIGOR 
strike. Cheap watches are made there ! boat Company. It was found floating’ against Joseph Dell of East Torn, Frcscoft (p Montreal, passengers: steamer O I n c. IM U I M 4, VIGOR
in large quantities. The owner of the Lhe eddy at the Canadian Maid of was called at thp nnHna „ . Toronto, PJr^soott to Toronto, passengers. -- ----------------------------

London, July 24.—King Edward and Principal factory discharged workmen the Mist dock. With the exception of a d p llce court Fester- Midland. July 23,—Arrived—Steamer City ____
Queen Alexandra have been working "ho had supported the ministerial can- shoe on one foot, the body was devoid „ ,,y mornlnK the crown asked for an of Toronto from Parry Sound, 11 a.m.; I
harder than most of their subjects dur- didates at the municipal elections and a ot clothing. The find was a gruesome adjournment as the principal witnesses *teamer City Queen passengers and freight. I IlDiNEgc ... ,
ing the last week. Starting off from strike followed. The strikers made a one- as to the -passage over the Falls for the prosecution, including the com- uinTnn.Vr,1’’";!., I1iarb,°r; Cleared—Steamer II A1ICOC We are show-
London Tuesday morning, they traveled demonstration in front of the factory. the head had been torn from the body. Pjalnant,_Mre. James Benedict, were , 'simmer rtrr :J gvh™LCk™,a?.d:„l?.a—j II AANfiS and in? a new lot
to Liverpool, where the King laid the and sons of the owner received the „ ------------------- ----- ---- ! aba*nt’ Jhe charge was Indecent as- ! fieight, for Penetang ll ao â m^ steamè» **"U nf îanane.e
foundation stone of the new cathedral, crowd with a volley which killed three th™f"? fCCOrdlng to the statements 1 <’ity Qneek passerjer, and freight.tor BEATERS r ■’ P .
Leaving late to the afternoon on the men and wounded eighteen. Then the Brockville. July 23.—Burglars enter- of tho=e Interested in the case the clr- Ilni PT Harbor, 8.45 n.m. I ” Gongs and
yacht Victoria and Albert, they started factory was burned. This is a sid ed A‘ C' Mlllar’* drug store Friday cumstances are of a somewhat unusual ! . Klncnrdlie, July 23.—Arrived -Propeller I FfOltl S2.00 Chimes s U it-
for Swansea, where on Wednesday, at-' epilogue to a fine speech made in . nisht between 9 and 12 o'clock and car- nature. The case was adjourned tin A/abian' >V,ntrPal lighthouse supply hoot; I v w ui r . ,i
ter receiving numerous addresses, His Arras before the congress of the So- rled ofr about 3175 to cash. The store Wednesday morning. According f : steamer King Edward, from Toledo, pas- I f0 «OO ablC lor hal1
Majesty cut the first sod of the new ciety of Hygiene by M MHlerand on ™ closed at 9 o’clock toy one of the County Constable Wilson the com 1 m ^ire? frp eht; 'schooner JW, Barnes.aeVTs8 i0,®/' Wihnh iBi° T®r S'Xty-S,1X tbp community of InS whkh clerks, who left the cash to a drawer plalnant. Mrs. Benedict éiùld not ' wni-d On^’^senre II Each
Ktog alto Quein refuroed to th! vs “hP °Ught t0 unlte employers and work- f°: the proprietor to take charge of on found this morning. She had been steamer Arabian! Southampton. 8 '

é“.a!éuorS£rsrtb® ^sh men'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^rTr.^-re^r°rheup,^ sam bar^ n 1CUI10, enM IIMITEn
àr^3HemT7 "Fl - R008T— HOBO" cash1 b^XV^rer Tbeed « Er* “’ho T/?, ÎSÎ "-“u-XX R,CE LEWIS 4 SON, LIMITED,
ham’. Leaving for Londeorn l°nr théXn- Grand Rapids. Mich., July 24—A Chi- gained an entrance thru a door at the witnessed the alleged assault, also ger? ’ ’ tte t0 Klng3t,>n’ pasac'" 11 TORONTO

ing Friday, the King and Queen w8°, w,OHl*fr be exhibited at the , fag ,aJld left n0 clue as to their failed to appear to-day, and their ab-
6$. Thomas, July 24.—Henry Shanks visited Westminster, whe they opened ?! TJ, M1ehlgan State Fair, which opens iüentlty- __________ «ence was stated to be due, Constable

and Homel Goddu, who pleaded guilty the Royal Horticultural oclety’s new m tnls Çlty Sept. 19, as the result of un- n —. ,__ ~ Wilson said, to their mother, who re-
to burglarizing the hardware store of hall, afterwards leaving r Goodwood : UFU?' circumstances. It went to roost ®reTw”r ^ork,e” Convention. fused to allow them to come to the
W. B. Jackson, East Talbot-street, cn----------------------------— I ? .< trucks of a Grand Rapids and The International Union of Brewery court. Constable Wilson left the court
July 11, and John Brown, Richard Mur-! Hurt In Hay Field. j ”1<3‘ana Passenger train. Some of the Workers, Local No. 304, held a special armed with the necessary summonses.
phy and Robert Proctor, who pleaded| Elmira, July 24.—On Thursday after-' n^rh"?t^renai ni?®„ fooster take its, "'cct!nf °ri Sunday afternoon to Ri ll- If these are not acted upon warrants
guilty to receiving stolen property.1 noon a serious accident happened on' whUe th! frein {L n8 a.n,? 11 h’ing! ,f . th.l p,irpo8e of appoint- for the arrest of the parties will be
knowing it to be stolen, were this the farm of Adam Mattusch, council- 2" ^L" was getting under ing delegates to the International con- issued.
morning sentenced by Police Magistrate lor for Woolwich, near Floradale. His ,, a" At Michigan City the rooster ventlon to be held at Indianapolis in
Glenn to one year in the Central Pri- second son was driving the horse that i»a PassenSer, tho seemingly September. J. J. Rutledge and John
eon at hard labor. The quintet were worked the hay forks and walked so i. . w?y’, hoPPed off the Corcoran were elected.
employes of Forepaugh Sells Bros.-'close behind the animal that when lhe la^irere Unlon Station here, and
circus and were arrested at Lindsay Whlffletree broke the sharp broken -rid tm a I?ce for Now- it
and Port Hope. Four of them are struck him in the abdomen, cutting a À»i!lhiv= 2? °r the pou,try benc,h in
youths, and the fifth, Robert Proctor, gash several inches long, so that the real an example of
Is a big, black, burly negro. bowels protruded. Drs. Ullyot and Ratz ' unadulterated Chicago grit.

of Elmira were called and attended to 
the boy, who has a fair chance for

London. July 24.—(New Tork Post 
Cable.)—The peaceful solution of the 
Malacca affair has been received here

ComIATrip Thru the Niagara District 
Shows Farms in Good 

Condition.

with a feeling of unmeasured relief, for 
the Incident was one of Just that kind 

j out of which wars come, and every 
Englishman desires peace now above 

| all things else.
I To English Ideas there was no escape

■»
LFor iellve Brains 0$

for infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bouât
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF °

Rich In historical association and 
in all the elements of good husbandry 
the Niagara district has well earned 
the appellation of the ’’Garden of Can
ada." A trip thru all/ that portion 
of the peninsula bordering on 
Is fraught with the greatest Interest at 
the present time, not alone by 
of Its scenic properties, but that with
in a comparatively small area

, !
S7reason BY1 *

are com
passed more revenue producing quali
ties than to any other given portion 
of the Province of Ontario. The fruit 
Industry has within the 
fifteen years assumed

> 4Wf t w

In Use For Over 30 Years. Quotation 
ket Ad

4-H» CENTAUR COMMNT. TT MURRAY STRICT, NtWYORH CITY.
past ten or

enormous pro
portions, and is as yet comparatively 
in its infancy. ■

While the counties 
Lake Ontario, such as Lincoln, Went
worth and Halton, may fairly take 
front ra/hk in the

The beat quality le always the beet valuebordering on rCOWAN’S The sau 
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- PERFECTION

COCOASo there i

(MAPLE LEAP LABEL)
Is unsurpassed, very nutritious and very digestible.

The Cowan Co., Limited, Toronto
W

When You 
Stop to Think

NIAGARA POWER. BU. J. COlllS BROWNE'S
of the Commission 

Interviews Manufacturers In Galt. CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AMD ONLY G1NÜIN1

Each Bottle of thl» well-knowi 
Remedy for

I Cough», Colds, Astlw,,
| Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothacht 

Diarrhea. Spasms, etc.,

bears on the Government .tamp 
tbe name of the inventor.

DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE
Nnmeroue Teetimonlsls free 

'Eminent i hysicians aocompsny 
each Bottle.

•sir axuuinK

Wj£ sold in Bottles, 1/U. 2/9. 4/S, by all Ch.mlsh

SOLE MANUFAOTURIRS.

J F. DAVENPORT, Limited, Lenda
fc

r
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS'S COCOü 3Outlook la Encouraging.
A well known authority on the situa

tion in St. Catharines, to speaking to 
The World, said: "The outlook,which 
to the early part of the season was 
regarded as most discouraging, is to
day much Improved, and the peach 
crop of 1904 will basket up to a good 
avernre.”

Harry Dawson of the Dawson Com
mission Co. said: "While the yield 
will be reduced I look for a> good 
average year."

Thoro Cultivation Necessary.
One point which cannot be too 

strongly emphasized is the unfailing 
success which always attends the 
thoro cultivation of the large and small 
fruits. The care and attention exer
cised by the progressive fruit-grower 
is apparent to title most casual ob
server. A happy feature of the situa
tion Is the splendid outlook for the 
grape crop. Everywhere the vines 
give evidence of an exceptional yield, 
and to many Instances the culture of 
grapes Is supplanting the growing of 
peaches as being more profitable and 
less liable to damage by winter^ frosts. 
Cherries, plumes, pears and thé many 
small fruits which the husbandmen 
can here produce with profit promise 
an abundant yield. The success or 
failure of any special t line of fruit 
does not to-day as formerly work 
general Injury to the opulent growers 
of the western peninsula.

An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main, 
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme oold 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS A Go., Ld. 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

EPPS'S COCOA
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HAD Bl'SY WEEK.
I

or dining
room use.

CENTRAL FOR ONE YEAR.
Port Com •Tilly 23.—Down—Rntfe- 

loonnt and; burg* Fort WHlInm. to King
ston, wheat. 1 n.m.: Viking mid ?on«ort, 
Dnnith to Oswego, lumber, 11 n.m. Ui>— 

5rothf,rs- Oswego to Green Boy, 
eftnl, 11.30 im.: Carter and Dohie, Ogdens- 
burg to Erie, Mght, 2 p.m. Wind north-

orne,

WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS.

A Holiday Well Spent. _ «.«i -n
You will never regret spending a few ®T*r V*e ”*"*"* Waba*h I lnF- 

days of your vacation at the World's slngle fare for the round trip. Tra- 
Falr, St. Louis. The greatest Expo- Vf>]ers returning from this great oxposi- 
sition ever held, and a sight worth a *lon are *r p,eased with the fair, and 

nual conference of the Young People’s year’s education- The through Pull- I 8ay tbe Wabash Is the best route to go, 
Missionary Movement is to session at | man sleeper and smooth roadbed via I because 11 saves many hours of travel 
Silver Bay, Lake George. This move- ! Grand Trunk have made this the1 and ,ands you direct at the main 
ment affiliates the leaders of young! popular route to St. Louis The 8 00 i entrance t0 World's Fair grounds. A’l 
people s societies of practically Proles- a.m. express from Toronto has throuéh l!,ckets are good vla ahort Une or via 
tant denominations in the United Statee Pullman sleeper and vestibule coach Fhic,ago’ wi4h atop--.- - 
and Canada. and International Limited at 4.40 p.m! *ravlnS on evening tr-

has through Pullman sleeper to St. ,°uis next day noon.
Louis and parlor car to Detroit. Re- sleeper a" tbe way- 
duced rates In effect permit stop over 
at Chicago, Detroit and intermediate 
Canadian stations. For tickets, illus
trated literature and full Information 
call at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

Hit Head on Bolt.
Grimsby, July 24.—One of the moft 

serious kinds of accidents that can hap
pen took place Friday afternoon at A!-1 
bert Marsh's home, when his little boy 
Earl, was playing to one of the upright 
swings that his father had built for 
his little ones. The little fellow by 

fell out backwards, striking 
the back of his head upon a quarter- 
inch bolt point, penetrating thru tha 
scull and fracturing it. Dr. Morris was 
at once summoned and upon examina
tion found an operation necessary to 
save the little fellow's life.

Yonne People’» Movements.
Albany, N..Y, July 23.—The third

o-i
nn-

LADY ILRICA TO BE BRIDE.tn Ideal Trip.

Industrial Exhibition at Winnipeg. July , President of Fere Marqnette. | gagement of Ladv Ulrtoa re
26 to Aug. 6, and Brandon Fair. Aug.’ St. Thomas, July 24.-Russell Harding/ Ererard Barinf brother ofLord 6 ‘
9 to 12, will afford an opportunity of third vice-president and general man- stoke. Lady Ulrica is the voumr-sf 
seeing all the products of Manitoba. ■ a»er of the Missouri Pacific-Iron Moun- daughter of Earl Feversham an.i i« 
demonstrating its possibilities and re- i tain Railroad, has resigned to become one of a bevy of beautiful sisters in
sources. At this holiday season no President of the Pere Marquette and eluding Lady Helen Vincent fulv

cTum

peg. and the special excursion nn- ,* J’”" bVl’lS: 14 18 sald tbft Mr; Hard- and Lady Cynthia Graham, Lady uj- 
nounced by the Canadian Pacific on lA, , JL vd the Position of presi- rica owes her splendid carriage to her
July 23. 24 and 25 is sure to meet with consolidation v it h toe^11®»® À'n®" “a î”0411®.1!: who Instructed her daughter 
great appreciation. Tickets going on I ~ ^ 2 T th theLC" & D„ and to walk daily in the schoolroom
July 23 are optional via North Bay and 1 lne L” u was effected. balancing books on her head.
ell rail or via Owen Sound and the ---------------------— Ulrica
Canadian Pacific upper lake boats tn1 
Fort William. These boats

Canadian. Aero», the Line.
Ogdensburg, N.Y... July 23.—Cana

dian uniformed Preceptories of thl 
Knights Templar of Montreal, with 
pipers of Royal Scots from Sarnia, 
London, Sherbrooke, Hamilton, Brock- 
vlile and Ottawa, who are attending 
the great priory of the Canadian 
Knights Templar at Brockville, visited 
Ogdensburg to-day ln a body.

Passengers 
"■rrive at St. 

wmgh Palace 
-ates, time, 

tables and descriptive folders, address 
ticket agerfts or J. A. Richardson, dis
trict passenger agent, corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

sarclaiRevel-

Perfect
Rest
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while 
La-ly

engaged to the present 
Bishop of London while he was Bishop 
of Stepney, but the engagement was 
broken off.

ANY WEAK MANwas

Stomach Troubles 
and Back Pains

are recog
nized to he of the best, and must be 
eoen to be appreciated. â Who wears a Dr. McLaughlin Elect!# 

Belt tor a few weeks begins to feel tM 
yoyo of youthful fire and courage in tha 
J. V1* "length which was lo»t la 
•arllor day. comes back, and those "cow 
ana go pain, in th. back are driven eat 
l?r9T*T , Where It Is used there are vigor, 

l » Youthful ambitions, a light heart ana 
- freedom from worry and care. If you 

loaf your vitality, no matter ho*, . 
got It back: feed young, look young; set 
young, yte I. beautiful When you have 
Pfawh. Come to me, for I can give you 

a oat* your strength.

By dieting on Life Chips 
you give your stomach 
almost absolute test and 
at the same time treat 
yourself to the most palat
able ot all b r e a k f a 
dishes. The patent pro
cess by which this food is 
made makes it easy to 
digest by the weakest sto
mach, and a debilitated 
constitution will derive 
more sustenance from 
than from any other 
known food. W h 
ordering breakfast foods 
cousult your own best 
interests and ask for

The op. Ion il 
route affords an exceptional opportun
ity. breaking the monotony of an all- 
rail trip.

on Wall iWaning an Heiress.
Berlin, July 24.—A week some means

-------------- wealthy banker found that his saff°had
_ . . , „ . . bcen broken open and all his personal

Arrest Potato Boars. QuicKly Relieved and Cured by jewelry stolen. All attempts at trac-
London, July 24.—The American po- the Use of Dr. Chase’s Kidnev- ! Ing the missinS articles proved futile, 

tain bug. or. as It is called here, 'he Liver Pills ~ 1 1 eaterday, however, he received all the
Colorado beetle, has appeared in Hert- i j slo'en Hoods by post. An anonymous
ford shire this summer. /Ordinarily Mr. Edwin McVagh Tayside -if„r- 1 le4ter was enc,ose<1> ln which the writer 
England and Ireland are free from It. mont County, Ont., writes ‘ i hove fuPr.e88e? b'î, thanks for the loan of
end if It once got a start if would been a great sufferer from stomach t JT®1"' BywearlnS them, he said,
cause enormous loss. There are ire- troubles, accompanied by severeTains T j;U5f.i88fully wooed an heiress, 
rial regulations of till sorts in England In the stomach and theTrain of the h° had b‘therto rejected all hi, ad-
agalnst the potato bug. one of which hack. This a.lment seemT o co.re vance8’ , She had now
Is that If any constable sees one he from catarrh, as I have had this d e marry hlm before the end of the month, 
must at once "arrest" li. In 1,01 a ease for a long time. Dr Chase’s
few appeared to a patch near the Til Kidney-Liver Pills have proved so
bury docks, near where the Atlantic beneficial to me that I do not believe I
SP°rm1|Pa!kT land, but all were could get along without them and
killed. While bad enough to England, would have them if they cost a dollar
a potato bug epidemic would be almost a box. They promptly give me rel'ef
as great a calamity to Ireland as the from the pains to the back and stomach
potato rot of the forties. and are curing me."
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W bWne'.HeV'PWS t
Tonrl.t. for lOOO Island, and 

Montreal.
To those holding optional tickets at

tention Is called to the Grand Trunk 
eastern flyer at 10.30 p.m.. which car- 
™ _TUll™an s,eeper to Kingston 
Wharf, where connection Is made at 
6.00 a.m., with R. & o. Navigation 
Co. s steamers for 12 1-2 hour daylight 
trip thru the 1000 Islands and St. Law
rence Rapids to Montreal. This will 
enable you to spend the evening in 
Toronto. Full Information at city 
offlce, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

. predon 
'fied last May 
»r edvaucc In <

?,j Dr. McLaughlin's 
j Electric Belt

Massachusetts 
to avert coti1promised fo '¥

. Pre"' soys I’J 
“Oeomotlve belnj

B.Trilninc s->Vsm7i,nln Cnr PhJ 
•Hexing mlsmanJ

..'^'“■teri, Mary 
•eeeer in Ch-sa,„]

ha* restored over 8.000 people to the 
highest standard of manhood and women- 

n J* adapted cepecitily to this 
a?d neTer In lta grand work.

f ?Ln°B?nly cur*» weaknessoe of ell kinds.
WrUIAtW MH Solatlcs. Lame Back.

a^'SïssryrésrsffïSS^îJ*
from «60 to «500 tor dru^s and other Weatm^nto' wjsT*. com,,ng to ma- t*14 
memnTr^f Belt cures to stay cured. R..T toi pT?f ,00elvlng ben6flt R**

your „Tt T .X^sutt T “ h"r

^TtonTOntC<U1 U,e ”y "ame “ “ 18 any •dvï’ntaA ,o%oni çÎTwÎlSOnÎ

Inquiry on the “Pnttee.”
London, July 24.—The army council 

is concerned for the legs of Its offi
cers. Officers commanding units have 
been asked to forward to their respec
tive district commanders comments on 
|he "spat pnttee." Sensitive soldiers 

, "We have used Dr Chases qvrnn ,luve repr«*«nted that to warm wea-

dfew’s Church, this city, and will be ments.”
inducted early in September. St. An- Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pill, one 
drew s Is one of the leading churches pill a dose. 25 cents a box, at all ’de;™ 
to the Presbytery of Kingston, and ers. or Edmanson, Bates & Co To
ths position le a good one. ronto.

e n

Wthorn srer-
dividend”<^1t of

Held a Week at Monte Video.
®a,t- July 24 —J- Raymond Ferguson 

of this town writes from Buenos Ayres 
Arg8"Vna’ tbat be was obliged against 
his will to stay one week to Mont Video 
when the revolution

Try our mixed wood—special prire 
Î2T °"* Jve*k- Telephone Main 131 or 
181. P. Burns A Co.

suit.

CALL OR SEND FOR FREE BOOK. 5iZ."r/;,*fiak„p,r*,n should mut my
pUin. my treatment fully. I wod tt oloMly .ealed, freeT tlfn 7 book. Itsx-

DU. M MCLAUGHLIN. «ÏWV&jSS» ffiOfUtSi
Life Chips tiJüî" conrtl,t‘>hMn.lc on Niagara River Line.

Gllonna-Marsicano Orchestra, Wed
nesday, leaving Toronto on the new 
3.45 p.m. trip, returning, steamer Chip
pewa 8.30 p.m. Excursion rates.

was on.
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•oilers could have been assured of when
their purchases were made.

Money Market.
The Rank of England discount rate Is 

3 per ceùt. Money, 2% to 3 per cent. The 
rate of discount In the open market for 
short bills, 2 13-16 to 2% per cent. ; three- 
months’ bills 2% per cent New York call 
money, highest 1% per cent., lowest % to 
1 per cent.; last loan. 1 per cent.

|H Modest 
Commencement

lows: Granulated,'*4.53, and No. 1 yellow, 
13.03. These prices arc for delivery hero. 
Ontario Sugar Company, Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, 34.43; car lots 5c leas.

IMPERIAL BANK0'CANADA Desirable Home for Sale MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCMAN81
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital Paid Up.
Rest.................

Branches In Provinces of Ontario, Que
bec, Manitoba. British Columbia and North
west Territories.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 
Deposits received and interest at current rate 

credited twice a year.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Corner Wellington St. East and Leader Lane.

Conner Yo

Semi-detached, solid brick dwelling __z 
tnining eight rooms and laundrj, in first- 
class repair. For full particulars apply to

OSIER & HAMMONDcon-
ir?x?Pin t? th* Importance of saving, and von 

intend to begin. But yon are waiting rill you can 
open an account with a “respectable" amount. Meantime the 
smaller si m i you might be saving are slipping awav and vniw financial position is probably no bettor than itwafyearSaJ^liin" 
waste time as well as money. Beoix Now. Wo receive siimsofUl and upward and allow interest at 8* per css?/ We ha™ âml 
handsome accounts which were begun in this way. If you do not 
«^"Toronto, deposit by mall. It is just as convenfenVsend

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto.

,..$3,000.000 
.. 2,850.0001 3 Chicago Market*.

,.?• O. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 
king Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day ;

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS
18 King St. West,A. M. CAMPBELLi

Toronto
Dealers In Debentures, stocks 'on London 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex 
changes bought and sold on commission.
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 2351.■a Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat—
July ..
Sept. .
Dec. ..
May ..

Coru—
Sept.......................... 4!>!4 4914 49
P,™........................... 46'à 45'4 45% 45%

........................ 44% 44% 44% 44%
Sept..............
Dec...............
May ...........

A>rk—
Sept..............

1* Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Berber, exchange 

brokers, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 10911, 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

.. 03% 94■ 82% 93%
.. 87% 87% .Ml% so.*
.. 80% 86% 83 80%
.. 88% 38% 87% 83%

R.'A. SMITH,
F. (I. OSLER.6UTCHART & WATSON

Sought Confederation Life Building.
Toronto, Ont.

Alamo Power Company’s Stock
(Aa Unusual Rate of Dividend Assured).

Mexican flume and Lumber Company’s
7 per cent First Mortgage Bonds,

Limited number shares Treasury Stock of the 
Aurora Consolidated Gold Mining Oo 

A Thoroughly Developed Mine.

CITYPhone Main 1442.40 Vinge and Queen Streets, 
ner Yonge and Bloor Streets. 
Corner King and York Streets. 

D. R. WILKIE.

Between Banks 
a. Buyers Sellers
N.\. runds.. 3-61 dis. l-M die 
Aient 1 *uii«m lue dis 
w days kiKbu
Dviuand 31*. ____
Luoic TsHiif.. 9

BONDSCounter. 
1-K to 1-1 
1-3 tO i-l 

• 5-lb 10 V 7-16 
U 7-8 to 1U 

10 10 10 1 1

and to
TfiflGTION 5 %

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO
par

.. 82% 33 
.. 53% 53% 33 
.. 34% 31% 34% 34%

32% 32%General Managera i-:ti a l ie 
aa-ts aa-* 

a H-16
—Rates In New York—

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, demand...! 488 1487.40 to .... 
Sterling, tiu d*ys...| 480 |4S4.70 to ....

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 20 ll-16d 
Bar silver lb New York, 58c 
Mexican dollars, 45%c.

33%

■ i„ - -----12.77 12.85 12.77 12.82
.....................12.77 12.82 12.77 12.82

Sept.
Oct.

Lard- 
Sept

BANKERS and BROKERS.
21 KING-STREET WEST. 

TORONTO7.45 7.55 7.45 7.52 
7.50 7.55 7.50 7.55

6.92 6.92 6.92 0.92 
7.00 7.00 7.00 7.00 "

PC COMMISSION ORDERSA. D. COHAN,
FRKD MON j RBUIL,

Cattle Salesmen.
Ship Y our Live Stock to

J. O. DO HAN, 
Sheep and Hog 

Salesman
per oz. 

per oz. Oct. Executed on Bxohanarez o ’
Toronto, Montreal and New YorkQuotations Show Buoyancy, But Mar

ket Acts Feverish—Domestics 
Slow in Improving.

Clilcnato Gossip.

Wheat—The bull Interests were treated —OFFICE AT—
13veritool ^reporting «"£ 0?%d to Id MONTRBAL 8TOCK YARD3' MONT
from yesterday's quotatio n- This decline BANK®RS : BANK OF TORONTO, FT. ST. CHARLES 
w;.8 partly the result of the subsidence of T . CONSIONMBNTS SOLICITED 

World nirioo excitement abroad Id connecttou with the Telephone Mam 4»3i.
MS orld Office, recent controvert*/ between Hrw%i iSaturday Evening, July 23. England, but the larger shipments front

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day Id Arg<,,LtIne ^are Infuenced it. We relieve
lower than yesterday, and corn futures tfci , at. EuroPe will be very sparing of wheat 
lower. Jn America during the coming month 1111-

At Chicago, Feptembfr wheat closed %c , pi1<'PS decline, and r*e believe ;h<*y 
lower than yesterday, September corn *4e j T'*in decline. Spring wheat ?o l lltimis con-
low er, and September oats Vic lower. I Jinue generally very good. Harvest won-

Love a. Co. to J. G. Beaty : With lu- I 18 moi*e favorable all oilie winter 
crease In movement of wheat, which is due I ^?eat belt» a**d the movement of row lAz
next week, I lock for a very soft market ' wh^^t will steadily Inc: ease. Wheat re- an“ 1008 boxes cheese held over,
on the cash article, and unless we have cf*Pts to-day at Kansas City and St. Louis Alexandria, Out., July 23.—At the cheese 
more foreign complications or bad weather, were 0,1 b* 25,000 lraahtls .’css than last 0®*™ “fro to-day 14SO boxes were listed,
don't are how the futures can hold at pre- £ear- short lute ■■•est In wii.»at Las white, 370 colored; all sold ; white at
sent prices. * been reduced to compara tirely small pro- 1 ’*c» colored at 7%e. Buyers: I. F. McGve-

London, July 23.-—Close—Wheat on pass- Portions; and, with the exception of tem- , > ^oxes, J. A. Walsh 604, ,T. a. McRae
nge rather easier. Wheat. English country | |)OI'ary advances, caused by speculative _ y; weegnr 116, Captain Cameron
markets of yesterday quiet. Corn on pass- we see nothing at present to w.ir- unavoidably absent,
age rather firmer. rant an advance. Those who buy wheat OIUWuI1,

Chicago.—Cash business Friday, 16.000 during the coming week will want to take ihi'***
bushels No. 2 red for next week's shipment, Profits on bulges. This fact In connection
at 91c, c.l.f., Buffalo. Milling demand 1 'vltl1 against cash wheat will cause
good, but sales were only small. There | ,T °“erlngs on the advance, 
were Increased offerings of hard winter, | . Lorn--Prices close fractionally lower to-
nnd no grade sold at 92e. No. 3 brought i Receipts are n little larger. Chicago
Utic. and No. 2 hard 94c to 06c. No. 3 sold *fCGlJ*d (>ars. with 307 estimated for 
nt 97c to $1. No. 3 spring sold at 95c at ?r£ndny ( a8h Prives arc we,I maintained.
St. I,mils. Seaboard exporters bought 88,- 1 A,, Pfcecut increase In receipts wi'l pro
mu) bushels wheat, 40,90u buchcls corn and : , *a<- next week, but after the first of
30,Of*i bushels oats. i August we hellevy wili again fall off to

Liverpool, July 23.—The cotton exchange ;mn,.ler Proportion-*. The corn crop hi ail 
here will be closed on July 30 and Aug. 1 "urpius states Is .it least two to three 
(a bank holldaj-). The provisions exchange 'vevf8 u e!_,nu<* 1,4 v,°'1 growing as rapidly 
will also be closed on Aug. 1. a.s should. Continued good weather In

Puts and calls, os reported by Ennis * August and September Is necessary to pre-
Stoppanl. 21 Mellnda-strect, Toronto : Mil- veut 'ery disappointing crop, 
wnukee new Sept, wheat—ruts, SO'Ac to a. ftC8^ür r ces Were f'ûctloualiy lower to- 
M%c; calls, 88%c. New York Sept, wheat ? y’ xr.as 1,0 hPec,aI reason for It.
—Puts, OOi^c; calls, 91 Me. Î, I* thaj other .-mala were lower, and

the demand for shorts less urgent. Seventy- 
four cars in to-day, a few of which were 
from the new crop. Estimates for Monday 
are 113 cars. The voluino of trade was lim
ited, and no special feature developed.

Provisions—The new complications be
tween the packers and their uien brought 
fhe trade to a standstill. Prices were firm
but very dull. East Buffalo Live Stoelc
ÆâST1 W,rCd ,0 J' L- M,,Chtil- —Cattl,—Berelpts,

.ponded to a brief per.od of b.Rh tempera- eleTr we^he^ovérTheTltraT mThIcZ* ' h'Ï 1UV, ^ ^ 
five. A composite photograph of „11 re- tbe strength wl. nrettv well vtushed ont “«SS-Hi'celpts, 3700 heaar»low Wo 
ports received till» week, covering practi- : of the market at opening which was about w J . J.' .hc'ivy, *5.45 te JC so- ,„iXecl 
tally every Important agricultural product, ]P ]oner than last nlzM's dosing Caslî s -'T- Î0 yorkers, $5.55 to *5 60' pigs'
would ray : “Weather conditions most fay- wheat in nil markets showed weakness and in î° tu Uu: lou8h”. $4.50 to 3175-'stags’
arable and crop proapecti bright for more on y fear of war has kept The cosh 2nd *1? t0 dairies $5.25 t«là 40
than an average yield." Jn,£ at thclr Wgh'^vIcc? Kanra? City ! acThT^sh"^

and St, Louts bad about as heavy receipts ■ few $6 75- veârhmî,’ *°
today as last year at this time, and Min- jt.Su to $4-7vr L,5«= wethers,
ncapolls and Duluth a little more. Millers mixed ‘to* 10 84; sheep,

Owing to the rain, receipts at the St. j are only buying to supply immediate needs. ’ ’ *” IO
Lawrence Market wore light, there being Broou.hnll attr liuted the break nt Liver- -----
no groin and only one load of hay, but, pool to our wenknrss yesterday and to pros- British Cattle Market
os usual on n Saturday, the.-farir.ors' has- , pects of heavy Indian shipments, saying London, July 23__Cattle
ket market of butter, eggs and poultry was I buying by -large houses .here cheeked the 13,%c to 14c per lb • rrfri„«..îL.ad7 ”
llbevnllv supplied. A few lot* of dressed decline. World's shipments are estimated 11 %c to 1144c- sheen t e, °r. Ilp,‘f'
hogs sold at higher prices. ; nt 3,000.000. against 6,808.000 last week weight. ’ V’ t0 1-L'> dressed

Dressed hogs—rrb.es ranged from 37.83 ■ and 7,752,(XK) last year, with very little _______
to 38 per rwt. chance In amount on ocean passage. The Chico-

Butter—Deliveries were fair and prices accumulation of receipts at southwestern ... . ,u Live Stock,
ranged from 14c to 18c per lb., the bulk . markets Monday and prospects of further Jl“y -3-—Cuttle—At the close
going nt 16c to 17c. 1 decline lit cables discouraged buyers for . ‘“b-'16 vetlmaied mat lutiy uouy cutUe were

Eegs -Strictly new-laid lots of eggs sold long account, and the support given the 11 m tUe Pens, lue renewal of me nutcu 
nt 29c, the bulk of offerings going at 18c market was not of an Influential kind, cou- . 6al“u vompteie.y upsetting un ren.ic 
to 19e per dozen. j stating mainly of covering by shorts. With uemfluu. \v uue govu lal ueeras suoiveu

Poultry- -Deliveries were fairly Inrce.hnt such a sharp break, some reaction would tle change, uteuium' uiAP'Hwmou 
the bulk ql the poultry was not of aa good be natural, but there is very little In sight ciosen tvu to ioc lower than K UJS
quality an eonld l>e desired, being killed ! to cause a material Improvement 1-. prices, anu tnc outiooK for selling of

Chlekens sold at 13e to 20e per and a seller’s position on the rallies Is the near future is vet y uui6vurabti-
Ducks sold at one most favored until the primary move- steers lias Uccu quite gobu uuiliig

ment has passed Its maximum of volume. country owners needing trader 
Corn—Receipts were a little less than ex- to lue effect mat vumiuou

lug poor demand.

C. A. DOHAN,
Live Stock Commissioner.

New York Bank Statement.
Nfw York, July 23.—Tho «taioifiont nt 

lïe °^rln* house banks of 
thU vity for the week shows: Loans, ln- 
--^17’54^1 d<1lwslts, increase 1 $22,- 
-«•V-OO; clrcuTatlon. decreased $23,(L*i; leaal 

specie, lucres* 
ril ;fe6,*>00; .rcsevve i-equired. increased 

rr o 8urP,ua* Increased #6,•>!<),250:
L.S. deposits, increased $6,351,275.

Liverpool and Chicago Futures De 
dined Saturday—Market Gossip 

and Quotations.

JOHN STARK & CO.1 Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
CorrcBpondcnce 
nvited. cd 26 Toronto St,

atue , World Office,
Saturday Evening, July 23.

The same buoyancy that marked the 
Wall-street market all last week was visible 
In the early days of this week, butt the} 
undertone gave signs of weakening on 
Wedneeda);. A plausible excuse was found 
for a backdown in prices In the Auglo- 
Kussian entanglement and found accvpt- 
ecce omoeg market traders. For six weeks 
bad es threateuton Aûw» has only added 
stimulus to bull manipulation, anff Nils is 
the first occasion that the market has dis 
played anxiety since the first strengthening 
early in June. The actual outbreak of hos
tilities between Russia and Japan had no 
weakening effect ok "prices, but an over
drawn and absurd Idea of a rupture be
tween firent Çritain and Russia was of 
actual moment to values. In contrasting 
the two periods it might be observed that 
In the one case prices were low and the 
ble Interests were unwilling to sell «took, 
wheres* In the latter quotations are high 
and the evident desire of Insiders is the 
reverse. Washing-up sales and squeezing 
a short interest can be carried along to 
s certain length, but this class of manipu
lation has to cease at some point, and evi
dences are not wanting that the present 
movement is beginning to get tiresome to 
those responsible for its Initiation. Tech 
nirally speaking, values should he govern-, 
ed by conditions, but it would require a 
wide stretch of imagination to fit this in 
with current prices. As was remarked by 
an iron trade journal during tbe week, the 
only improvement in the steel trade yet 
apparent was In the price of these par
ticular securities on Wall-street Thus fur.
If eommlrsion house literature can be relied 
npou, the public has not beeu cajoled into 
the market In any volume, and It remains 
to be seen whether the advloe usually ten
dered after an advance, to buy on reac
tions, will be acted upon. The issue of 
new securities by Southern Pacific was 
duly earrled out at the shareholders' meet
ing on Wednesday, and what was regarded 
as a serious problem In new floatations, 
when the stock was at 45. is now spoken 
of as clever financing, with the price 
prints higher. But this Is only "another t 
lustration of stock market juggling, the 
whole extent of which will be realized nt 
a later date. In industrial circles happen
ings are not suggestive of confidence. The 
packers' strike has been re-continued, and 
another outbreak is foreshadowed at Fall 
River, where n cut of 12^c per cent. In 
operators' wages will come Into effect on 
Monday. It Is clear that if manufacturers 
have to reduce their cost of production, that 
trade cannot be as profitable, and no am
ount of manipulation in the stock markets 
enn change the tide of natural commercial 
Interchange. In Instancing the reduction 
of operating expenses by the railroads as 
• favorable feature, the bulls have been 
endeavoring to lift themselves by their 
boot straps. This either mean# a charge 
of extravagance in the past, or a neglect 
of proper consideration for the properties 
row. Even with the careful administra
tion now admitted to he in effect for the 
first week of July. 37 roads show a decrease 
In gross from lasr year of 23 per cent.
Admitting that the crops come up to the 
expectation of the New York financiers, 
the cash results must be far below those 
of last y Far. This will be particularly the 
case with cotton, the price of which is 
close to 5f> per cent below that of the Pul 
ly market. It Is not sound policy to place 
too much reliance on the cheapness of 
money fit New York. The banks at this 
cefitre have the faculty of making lightning 
changes in rates. At London during the 
week both call and time rates have shown
a much firmer tone, and the fall In the 0« Wall Street,
prlra of oonaol* Is chartroablo more -o thla Marshall> sutler & Co.-wired J. G. Eeaij-,
than to any other nelrtent. One of the ,2(,w’aru Hotel, at'the close of too
.tronreat Iraneo of the market of late ha a ma,.*pt t0.duv: Consols, money.............

îieferrr?’ ”nfl.the ar,?f °n , „ The market has withstood the mixed In- l on sols, account .........
the dividend on this «took on Tuesday will „ es ot ww* ln a U10at satlstuctory Atchison ..........................
he of some Influence^ filth the present wuv_ aud notwithstanding toreboumgs ot sc- do. pref ......................
hooyaney of the market, It cannot he ex- • • Uou, aud Uecll„es on disturbing Ana. onda ........................
tected that anything less than the regular ■ . ,h situation limv has lost Chesapeake X- Ohio ..
rote trill he declared, hat Its effeet Is more ?t, ueneral streneth and the lires- Calilmore & Ohio ....
than likely to have been discounted be- g-mA orders is light cnongh to* Jits- I'hnver and Rio Grni de
forehand. To-day's bank statement made . , ,g ?!., „ ,! do. preferred ....
another good showing in Increased surplus the^nlnds of a majorin' of traders L'lliI',n?“ Uroat Western
reserves, tvhlch are now over $50.000,6fio. '«“■ m the minds of e majonty ot traders. c It.................................
It cannot be long before the banks will . special comment s necessary follow 81. d'aul ..............................
cease to aeenmnlate funds, owing to In- »g the-strength of better class ot railroad ....................................
terior demands for crop moving, and any letillf8' wlll,b *«“ V*y moro than 4 per ecu . do., 1st pref .
further growth from now on must he small, ?.n investment at their quoted value St. oo., 2nd pref .............
11, indeed, the reverse is not witnessed, i nul. I enn., Lnion 1 aclflc, tlie \ nudeihilts, , Louisville ,md Nashville. .126
l'rlces it the close of the week ore firm, »« \e“ as B ° - tbe Atchisons, have . Illinois Central ................ 140%
but the market arts feverish, and a reaction Cvea evidence of support bused on tue ! Konwi* and Texas . 
should not come unexpected. present attitude of money and the anxle- Qcw York Central .

Further retrograde mot ements In Richelieu <>’ nf Investors to absorb these shares ra- «"d -fi estern
■nil Nova Scotia steel were, perhaps, the j ther than continue operations in a bond P, nn'_,...............
Important points In this week's local sc- market already depleted and bnre of bar- n ' l ' '
rarities, sad both stock* made new low : L'alns bombcn, I'aeme
level*, in the first Toronto Investors and; The technical conditions of market x1o £tlUlhcni Rail wav 
speculators are hot much oorteerned. ns very not yet reflect broad speculation by the (lo rof
little of the stork is held here. Quotations ; public, and in this respect show no change United States Steel ’
■fe dominated from Montreal, and the from the earlier days of month or for that do., pref
price at which the stock is now selling matter any time since the upturn began. Union Pacific’!.!.!.
Is regarded as a fair indication that the It is possible that crop conditions as now Wabash ........................
present dividend rate is unsafe. No new reported form the strongest basis for de- do., pref .................
light ha* been shed on Nova Scotia steel j termining values in the security list,
outside of the rumor that the company is j in this respect there. Is very little left to
carrying a floating bank indebtedness of . be desired.
M.000,000, and that this amount may t-e To-day's reports from Kansas, where
discharged by a further issue 'of bonds, groat damage was thought to have resulted Cotton Market
It is evident that, considerable liquidation ten days ago, are most optimistic in sug- The fluctuations in

Z?”,1" rr<,-rras for soma lima, iml pasting a yiald greater than last year, while New York Cotton Exahang.^ VoTlav " wT 
nri$«La ocrurr<?nCP n now ss<1f reports from the crop generally, both of ported by Marshall Snider «- r.i t a' r<*~

"enld find the Insiders well pre- winter wheat and corn, as also the spring follows: ’ '
luiif mm«rn?te<'vutIie **5 t^l% <M>Por- wheat crop, measure full stature, ns com- Cotton— Open. High Low

,,,ewFv?f pared with the best years of recent past Aug......................... 10.25 10.31 m
I* slated tiMt e* This statement of course excepts the known £*pt .......................9.75 ».i»2
j"” ra lour W, "nt. from other s’oi.rcaa dam.aga to win tar wheat. JJotton crop re- ^t. -....................... n.60 9.70 9.60

since the'graat ^ ■■■■ RBI 1% ^

I" tha west show no datertorallou. nn.l com A .llllgant search among possible In- K|'XP.0* clos“<1 qulctj middling uplands,
cerclai agencies point ou*' no Jmporrant fluencies in the near future fails to reveal «©•» ««If, 11.lo? sales, 313 bales.
thansc* in husineFs circles. T^o.al bank any cause for a retrograde movement in -------------------------
farines this veck are on about a parity the stock market. If nothing else were re- shot HOY FOR SPARROW. Hide* and Wool.
"dth those of a year ago. and are consider- qui red upon which to base a favorable con- * ---- — . _ Trice* revised daily by E. T. Carter S3
IV Index of current trade prospects, sidération of values, we have in the reports Berlin,- July 24.—A sa.<3 affair or- Rt, *’ronf*fihreet. Wholesale Dealer fn 
r of earnings, those of the of large transactions in pig Iron at a sub- curred at Plattsville a few diva ipÂ i . Bides. Calf and Sheep Skins Tal-

and Toronto rutin issued thi» ; stantlal advance as strong indication from when Maurice Thomnenn rtf: ; 4
Lf w^re highly satisfactorr, neither, an important direction of underlying condl- years while «-hootinp- wdfVi « Jî v°' o st<1('rF’ ,nR- - S0 0Si/3 to $....
Übad,an>- bPa'h'* on lh" "f fions. In aonjum tlon with Increased earn- wa- told hv hi. T h.?n air gun' h ' î" 1 " Wr*. In!' " 0 W%

f” n the fir« it is aacnnted lings of V. R. Steal Corporation It is safe hi? grandmother to aim {Me*. No. 1. Inapeeted..
hens nmrl ”.rh,r high nrlaa of quoi a | f0 snv that iron and stael Industry has nt sparrow. He did so, and instantly | rn^fsi-ln.Vo
tint rarni,,'- th!'j,alt‘'r fr0™ ,h" infareoae |Past slarlad on an upturn as compared with {"here "as a cry of, 'Oh. my brother Is | Draennï MalrV.'i J^d 
l» iuolntalnin»atdî.rîra 71,11 ,e W°V uli,ize<; its greatest depression under circumstances killed, from the other side of a neas- Lambskins * '
I'rrservation ? Thn stale of which argue for its continuance. by fence. Thompson then jumped over. Sheepskins
{rarities In coat ,,Stdw t'h thaTct'ivUySla* The slgnlflcancc of large reduction In rail- and saw the lifeless body of Leo Wonl.' fleece.' 'néiv'clïp.
raw York has puzzled local traders hut rna'1 "PTCting expenses, reported recently. Beamis, aged 10. who had been killed j fi'ool. unwashed ......

trillion still lfolds that will! a oufetlii" must not he lost sight of, and the fact that by his carelessness. At the side of Tallow, rendered ....
■«ra on Wall street more attention will Important roads are beginning to show the body was the boy's eight-year-old 
.m1'1 f” loeal Issues and soun- lmvine some Improvement in business nnd net rc- sister
*-th tils end in view has taken place it s,I,ts compared with tile recent past, fi e
ili'Trt*i“. however, that many trader; i.nve h"vtl noted elsewhere erop conditions are 

si the stock market for other branches I bearing on the market, nnd there is nothing 
& a tH,Iatlon' of "hich ron: cstarc is one. left to say nt this juncture except that from
• uflfa*îcrount morf' tt'an a moderate ra!:> a,‘ American point of view securities are

‘ thought possible. * I still a better investment than nt any time
jx , * * * ! in the past twelve months. We look for

hn.uî-8 Itevip^* says encouraging factors in R continuance of strength, with activity 
top (TV Piodomliislting. Finance bills is regulated perhaps by day-to-day fluitua- 
'nr.VaFt now maturing responsible tir>ns-

•Qvaucc in exchange. Ennis A- Stoppanl wired J. L. Mitchell,
* * * J 21 Melinda-street :

The market this week was active, but
did not show uniform advance. The nn- 

j thracite coni grouj) made a very goo«i gain,
«ays Paterson plant of American nnft £omo of.the Pacifies and Granger stocks 

**omotive being j-omoved to Canada. nrp better. Numerous others are unehang-
* * * o<l to lower. Taking the outside situation

os a whoIt\ from earefill examination of 
immerous fads nnd figures available, 
eonelttde flint the trade and industrv 
rapidly approaching a healthy and normal 
condition. As to the crops, winter wheat 
is about harvested, also the minor crops in
the Northwest Corn is not far from snfetr I your friends in Chicago, Detroit or at —
Jn Texas nnd nd1a«-nt territory. A critical I any intermediate Canadian station. Bo- Buckwheat—Buckwheat,
period is approaching for spring wheat, 
corn and cotton, the latter being in re
markably favorable condition for this time 
of the year, and Immense crops of cotton 
and corn arc fn prospect.

The money situation is safe enough for 
the present, with onnrmons réserves local
ly nnd a glut of gold at all leading mone
tary centre* The election promises noth 
ing alarming for the ‘•street."* Henry pro
fit ♦aking has occurred in the market as a 
v-Vm'e, hut general conditions have, we 
think, improved rather more than present

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Iex-

CLSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.New York Stock*.
,„.J- G. Beaty (Marshall, .Spader S Co) 
Knig Edward Hotel, reports the foPoiying 
fluctuations In New York stocks to-day :

Open Iilgh. Low. Close.
... 85% 85^4 85^ 85 H,

... 39% i’>% *39% “39%
••• 14% 14% 14% 14%

... 25% 25% *25% *25%
02% 62 g 62 Va

ROBINSON & HEATH,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS,

14 Melinda
f N’«w York Stock Exchange. 

Member* < New York Cotton Exchange 
vChicago Board of Trane.B. & O.............

Can. Sou .........
c. c. c...............
C. A- A................
C. G. w.............
Jhiiuth..............

do., pref ....
Erie...................

do., 1st pref 
do.. 2nd pr.ef 

III. Central
N W...........
N. Y. C. ..
K. I...............

. , do., pref .
„ ^ A ^ . * * * Atchison ..
I resident Cole of National Lead says mer- do., pref . 

ger will certainly be carried out. C. Ie. R. ...
* * * Col. Sou ...

Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard; Continued' do., 2uds 
breadth and activity has been exhibited In {*nver pref 
the stock market; In man)- instances new •••
high records for the present upward move- . ' h » pref . 
ment were established during the early part it” £ •••• 
of the week. Toward the end, however, “■ •
tbe confident tone which had been in evl- ,,vat 
dence for several weeks past changed to « ' rS 
one of hesitancy and a disposition toward ' . " o„a| Cl8Cf> 
conservatism was apparent in many here- « xr«h* * * '
1 of ore ultra-bullish quarters. This was not *,j0‘ »)re#e 
because of any change in the underlying st. Bail
conditions, but rather because totisidération Sou. Pac *..........
of the extent of the advance which has oe- Sou. Ry 
curred since the present upward movement (Jo., pref . * * 
began, tied to tre belief that the process of s. L.’ 8. W. *.’.*. 
discounting the prospective improvement In do., pref .*.*.*.
the general situation had proceeded far V. p.............
enough for the present. do., pref . ! ! !

* • Wabash...........
Joseph says: Market will gradually broad- do., pref .... 

en; temporarily trade accordingly. There is do., R -bonds .
an important rise Impending In C. F. L, Cen .........
hence we. advise getting some on any nc- do., pref .... 
tivity. Atchison will sell very high. Buy Pacific .
Penn., Pacifies, or B. and O. on fractional J-,- * O.................
recessions. Erie 1st and Frisco 2nds will j • ; * f...........
sell higher. Tammany crowd is bulling Ice L* A H. ^...........
pref. Ho'.d some Metropolitan. .............

Bank exchanges this week at nil leading | o^.^W 'rt,,ey
ciliés In tbe United States are $1.967.418.- R(M<j|n«...............
279. a decrease of 1.3 per cent, compared *do lit pref
with last year and 8.4 per cent, compared do'’ 2nd pref *
with the corresponding week of 1902. There p(.ln/ Central 
are small gains at New York, Boston, St. y c. A- I.
Louis and Snn Francisco, and notably larg- a. C. O. !. 
or exchanges at Cincinnati nnd Louisville, j A mal. Cop 
Other leading cities report a loss Anmouda .
compared with that of last year, Sugar...........
but exchanges for July to late R. R. T. ..
are larger than for any preceding month Car Foundry ...
this year, tho still below July last year and Consumers' Gas.
1902.' Average dally bank exchanges for tbe G<n. Electric ...
year to date, compared for three years, are Leather...............
given below: . **o., pref.........

1904. 1903. 1902. Lfad.......................
July ...$331,457.000 $356,285.000 $369.237.000 Loec-raotlve ....
June .. 281.463.000 333.056.000 302.016.000 Manhattan.........
Mav .. 299.744.000 .335.370.000 372.682.000 Metropolitan .. .
April . 296.626,000 846.519,003 393,470,000 jV^American
Fqn«. 309.195,000 363,147.000 SBLSDO.OXI

* * * Rubber...............
r.ioss................... ;
Suivit, r$...............
V. 8. Steel ........

do., pref...........
Twin City ...........
w. U......................... ss% ...

Suies, 146,000 shares.

Street, Toronto.

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIESresponsible lor reduction 

brakemen ou Pennsylvania.

Hradstreet says some basic Industries, 
tnbly soft coal, show little -tendency to re
vit e.

ln number of

fiestlble. 1 COTTON AND GRAIN.
TORONTO OFFICE-TIi. Kin, Edward Hotel.

J. G. BEATY, Manager.
Long Distance Telephones—Main 3373 and 3374.

» t the Cornwall

CATTLE MARKETS.

Tno-
23 23% sa
68% 66% 66% 66% 
70% 79% 78% 79%

,96% 37% :«% 97%
724% 124% 121% 124%

20% 20% 20*
,!2'4 n*

"1% !!! !"
“7% 117% 117% ...

Ponto 24%

CARTER & CO-Cable. rnobanged—Cattle 
Hogr. Ea.ler at Baffalo.

Steady,
lOWNE’S Stock Brokers New York Stocks

Nerv York, July 23.—Receipts, 207; dress
ed beef steady, 0c to 11 %c; a little extra 
beef, 12c. Exports, 1625 cattle and 090 
eheep.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotations.

ii-23 Colbornc St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 
Phône Main 5279.IYNE 04% 94% '6-i% '04% ed

Calves Receipts, 404; steady; three cars 
«•esterns unsold. Veals sold at $4 to $7- 
city dressed veals steady, 9%c to 11 Ue 
fre«h!PIi> niî<l Kecelpts, 3286; choice
bn? ,JPr; S. 8.!cudy: others not wanted 
$4 5o”|t.ml.«teî?’; llheei sold nt $2.50 to 
Îra'iüî/ •n^g’ to ^7«" Grossed mutton, Sc 
to lO^ac; dressed lambs, Dc to 13c.

Hogs—Receipts, 896; feeling 
lower on western advices.

02% 53 
- 73

52% 52%
73 73% Stocks tor Sale-73%

128 ... ..
118% 144% 149% 148%
51% 51% 51% 51%
24% 24% 24% 24%

r oaNunri

its well-known
ly for
!«, Asthma, 
Igla, Toothache 
isms, etc., 
Brament stamp 
e inventor,

I
Canadian BIrkbeck preferred, 
Trusts Sc Guarantee.
Canadian Homestead.
Spn & Hastings Loan,
Crown Life Insurance Company, 
Uhion Stock Yards, 

nnd ■ many others. Listed 
stocks handled.

Dnn'it Crop Report.
Despatches arc almost unanimous in stat

ing that ciop prospects have greatly im
proved during the past week. Warm and 
clear weather has facilitated growth, and 
hnwesting ha* progressed rapidly wherever 
the plants have matured. It is practically 
certain that early reports of injury to win
ter wheat were exaggerated, and the slow 
development of corn and cotton has re-

89
13
33%................................
97Ü 97% 97. 97% nominally

and unlist

PARKER & CO.,
61 Victoria-strect. Toronto.

17*4
36%

K
18

IS BROWNE 25% ...,7
34Imoniale from 

kns accompany
ïttle.

mi .37% 3i%

02% 62% "62% '82% 
"an% 'si
54 54%

THOMPSON & HERON100 161
12 King St. W. Phone Main 881.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS>y all Chemists 

7RBR8 i
30% 31 
53% 53%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Privnie wire*. Cr.rrcgnondencc invited

ENNIS & STOPPANI121% 121% 121 
41% 43% -•

52% 32% '.52% 32%

129% iii% ii'„4
52% 52% 52% 32%
1« 19 16% 19

121% 
41% 43%ed, London.

21 Mellnde Street, Toronto.
New York Consol. Stock 

Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trade,Members (New York Produce Ex-

change, a. 
nilwaukee Chamber of 

Commerce.
Direct Private Wlrea

ITIOUS.
M3

7%... ....

22 22% ï’i% 21
22 22% 22 22

iié% ü: ::: :::
89 ................................

with all 
is Intact, 
nd main- 
;. and to 
sme cold, 
labelled 

Co., Xid., 
mists,

133a wee* ugv, 
»uen m tue 

Vuuliiy of 
tue week, 
waruin^ü 

, ivts were meet-
■ lops sola at *u.-*u, with
I quite u uuinner of «teers at *o i0 yu u 
most lair to good fat giaues at *5w“io
ïï'sî raUtobslk4u0mnJOU aua mvd-u^ Muev. 
at .3 is o ÎI'xm' w,t“ 1,111,11 “Ud luugn iota 
at ».l.bu to il.5u. liuteuer stock closed lue

-uc 10wer» most lute sell! u g of cows and 
heifers being muge, raugiag at l*.to to 

"ith cuolce nelfers at $4.25 to ,< ,bulls, $2 to $4 aud bulk calves it W tow 
llogs—Halt the 18,uou bogs on sale Sar.

«2*», y0™ coril,'d over unsold. Udcrl'iiLB 
Included 12,621 left Horn Friday; 4 paT

Kew York Dairy Market. 962^0, TVivdllll'l,u,lni|8 for Armour^uml
New York, July 23. Butter-Quiet, un- dull and L,ullllai!L The market was

Changed; receipts, 8161. ,h-!„ i’ ,, ’ 7lth I'1'1''08 mostly 3c lower
Cheese—(Juiet, unchanged; receipts, 2000. 'nfj1,, 1< ll),..uiul 'lll<' to .Vic Tower turn last
Eggs—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 7387. | “aT' 1 h.e t0P was $5.4U, against *5.Uu

J uesiluy, $.i.l>l a week ago and X. 8'’i*. ., Shippers purchased slx^'toklng 
1 tbe crc,lra nf the offerings. QuotatFous fol*

too soon.
lb., or 60c to $1 per pair.
15c per lb.

P. II. Aitcheson of G ra hams ville. Ont., 
sold six pairs of spring ducks at 15c per | pected, which had n pood effect on tho 
lb.; they averaged from eight to nine lbs. early trading. Crop prospects continue fav- 
per pair. Mr. Aitcheson has been deliver- ; orable. and no danger nt present' threatens 
ing some fine poultry lately. Park & ! growing corn. Argentina reports a slow 
Thompson have generally bought them inquiry for export, with liberal supplies, 
from Mr. Aitcheson. and the available supply in this country,

with the prient outlook for the new 
crop, hardly warrants higher prices.

Oat*—Not much feature to the market, 
the early offerings on the break in wheat 
going into strong hand* and causing steadi
ness. Threshing returns not very encour
aging, reporting considerable rust.

J. L. MITCHEU, MANAGER,
166% 109% iôô% inô%
19% 19% 19% 19%
t* 38% :-;s 3S ’
57% 57% 57 57

Lon(tDi«tance Telephones Main 4M)nnd Main
Ennis & Rtoppnnl. 21 Melinda-street, re 

port the close at New Jbrrk on: Northern 
Securities, bid 161. asked 164%: Mackay 

, bid 23%, asked 24; Mnrkny pref., 
bid 66, asked 70; Dominion Coni (Bostoni, 
bl*l 43%, asked 45; Dominion Steel (Boston), 
bid S%, asked 9.

-

12% 12% 
62% 68*

12% 12% 
62% 63% CONSERVATIVE SPECULATION

INCREASES YOUR SAVINGS

common

Grain-
Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, red. hush.... 
Wheat, spring, hush. 
Wheat, goose, hush.
Beans, bush................
Parley, hush...............
Oat*, bush...................
Rye, bush.....................
Pens, hush...................
Buckwheat, bush. .

We buy and sell all classes of securities on a 
fair margin or for cash, guaranteeing promp: 
delivery.

92 to $...,
London Stocke. 92

92^July 22. July 23. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
-. 83 7-16 ,<8 11-10
... 38%
... 80Vj
... J9Y* 90y,

- * 87*1^
.. 22 W

HEWITT and MILLAR.8Oolborne 6tdu VIGOR 78
35
11

0 39% | 

6-48

38
FREE-THE MINING HERALD.

Tbe leading mining and financial caper 
gives reliable news from all the mining 
districts, also -ellnole information regard
ing the mining, oil Industries. No inves
tors should he without It. We will send. 
It six months free upon receipt of name 
and address. Branch A. L. Wbluer /c , 
lue. Hankers and Brokers, 73 and 75 Con
federation Life Building, Toronto. C 
J. B. Yenrsley, Manager. Main 3296.

56
53are show- 

new lot 
Ipanese 
p g s and 
prs s U i t- 
for hall 
ping- 

use.

<733 Hoy and Straw-
Hay. per ton.....................$8 00 to $12 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton. .11 00 ....
Straw, loose, per ton... 0 00 ....

Froit* nnd Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag............ $0 65 t0 7V
Potatoes, new, per bush. 6 90 1 16
Cabbage, per doz...
Cahhdce. red. each.
Beets, per peck.........
Cauliflower, per doz.
Carrots, red ...............

87%
22%
74
14%

127%
152
26%
M%

71 Liverpool Grain anil Produce.
Liverpool, July 23. -Wheat—Spot noml- )nw. 

nnl. F, tares quiet; July 6s 6%d, Sept. •’*8d. Dee. 6s 8%d. ,“Lk 0fK • * * ................... «3 15 to *5 30
Corn—Spot quiet: American mixed, new, j ,'J/.butchers, 240 to 270 lh. 5 20 5 40

4s 4%d: American mixed, old. 4s 5%d. Fu- butcher*, 190 to 230 llis. 5 25 5 40
tares quiet; July nommai, Sept. 4s 2%d. Jci'î „ :on’ 1H0 1» 185 lbs........ 5 20 5 40

Pens—Canadian steady, 3s 4%d. 1 light, 130 to 153 lbs ... 5 xo 3 ao
Flour— St. Louis fancy winter, dull, 5s 3d. j “eavF shipping, 260 to 280 lbs. 5 30 5 40
Hops—In London (Pacific cons') steady, Heavy packing, 280 to 400 lbs 5 00 5 15

£6 to £6 10s. Mixed packing, 200 to 250 lbs. 5 no 5 2»
Beef—Dull; extra India mess, 158s Od. Bough heavy grades ..............  4 75 . 7L-
Pork—Steady; prime mess, western, 67s Light mixed, 170 to 20 lb*. 5 15 5

I’oar to best pigs, 60 to 120 lb's. 5 no 5 ?<!
Hams—Short cut, 14 ts 16 lbs., firm. Sheep—Closing trade In sheen and lambs

M ■ "'»» T<‘ry weak nnd a limit 4500 were left
Baron—Strong; Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 ; unsold. The renewal of the strike , 

lbs., 42s 6d; short rlhs. 16 to 24 lbs.. 43s 6d; pletely upset nil demand nnd there w-i ilong clear middles, light. 28 to 34 lbs., 45s likely he but small buying during the Zl!
6d ; long clear middles, heavy. 35 to 40 lbs., week Prices for sheen * 1 k1141* 6d; short cl<>nr hark*. *16 to 20 lh<! ! off from a week flJo wh^ .nnlî^lf 
42* 6<1: clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 45s; cenernllv w ripriinn ’ flhow'*'1
shoulders, square, 11 to 1.3 lbs., firm, 40s. nuotable un to *4 os' «iî»î wethers were 

Lard-Quiet; prime western, ln tierces, western wethers^,In ralv-sa’‘v''8 .V *4 1,n'1 
34s Oil; American refined. In palls. 34s 6d. |l„telv mMolw ^ ^ B’S* have

Butter—Good Vulted States quiet, 60s. nf r ,Sîmc ('ho,ce lflmbF
Cheese—Steady ; American finest white, I\. 'll Cl 7’ eJf5s ntfl Mlf*s ot natlveH

37s Od: American finest colored. 39s. ÎC - J t0VVt * nCd î0,,t wost,'rn Inmbs
Tallow—Prime city Steady, 21s 3d. J] CuI1 lombs have lately sold at
Turpentine Spirits—Quiet, 42*. Rosin— 1,4 to

Common steady, 7s 10%d. Petroleum—Re
fined quiet, 6>id. Linseed Oil—Firm, 18s

15
1-7*4
152

• 26 i/4 

. 40
Oereov

. 0 40 

. 0 03 

. 0 13 

. 1 00 

. 0 30
Celery, per doz...................0 30

Fonltry-i
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 ]8 to $0 20 
Chlcknns.lost year's, lb. O io o 12 
Ducks, per lb. ...
Turkeys, per lb..

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .
K$rgs, new-laid ...

Fresli Meats—
Iiees. forequarters,. ewl.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. R oo 
Mutton. Ire-ivy, cwt.
Mutton, light, cwt...
Spring lambs, epeh..
Veals, carcase, each.
Dressed hogs, per cwt.. 7 85

0 50 
0 1040

120

ADDITIONAL CAPITAL2 ÔÔ140%

91
62 Î4 
31-Hmu
64%
99%
18
37%

18%
122%

18% 0 50 
0 50 PROCURED FORLimited, 03%

MANUFACTURING ENTERPRISES91
62 % 
31% lid.

KAILROADS, INVŒNTIONB,
MINING PROPERTIES

.. 0 15 

.. 0 12%
52% oik25
91 CHARTERS PROCURED

STOCKS AND BONDS SOLD
12% ...$0 14 to $0 18 

.. 0 1863% 0 20s 90%
We procure capital for Industrial enter- 

prises, manufacturing establishments,build- 
lng operations, mluiug businesses and other 
legitimate purposes.

Only standard propositions, coming from 
responsible principals, will he entertained 

Corporations formed, 
cured,

All k 
pleted.

is

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, July 23.—Oil closed

19 99
7 90
8 90
5 no 
8 00 
8 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

and . 6 09 
. 7 00 
. 3 00 
. 7 09

nt $1.50.hiSIONS
bOMS
Ldwabs
Limited.

Bond issue se- 
loans negotiated, stocks guaranteed, 
inds of financial negotiations corn-

135 were as*. WE REPRESENT AMERICAN AND 
ENGLISH CAPITAL.

Pat••ons assured courteous and liberal 
service in every department.

Hay. baled, car lots. ton. .$9 00 
Straw, haled, car lots. ton. fi .» 
Better, dairy, lh. rolls
Butter, tubs, lh........................ o 13
Blitter, creamery, lh. rolls. 0 17 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 17 
Butter, bakers', tub...-;.. 0 19 
Eggs, new-laid, doz 
Honey, per lb.........

Local Fruit Market.
Deliveries on the loeal market on Satur

day were moderately Jnrtre, but the market 
was a responsive orte'and all offerings were 
taken up nt fair priées. Strawberries may 
now be said to he a thing of the past, while 
the supply of raspberries will probably dur
ing this week total the largest output of 
the season. We- quote prices to-dav ns foi- 
lows: Strawberries. 8e to 19c; raspberries. 
10e to 32c per box: cherries, $1 to $1 ‘’fi* 
black currants. $1 to $1.25: red currants! 
$1 to $1.25: red currants. 59c to 60c: large 
gooseberries. 7fir to $1. small 50c to 99c; 
new potatoes. $3 per bbl.. per hush *1 • 
encumbers. 49c to 50c per basket; ban! 
anas. $1.50 to-$1.75.

to $9 fiO 
fi 75 
0 15

fid.. . 0 1310.22 10.31
9.75 9. s9 0 14 New York Grain and Produce.

New York, July 23.—Flour-Receipts, 33,- 
090; exports, 7081 : sales, 12tX); -lull and 
featureless. Rye flour, steady. Corn meal, 
inactive. Rye, nominal. Barley, nominal. 
Wheat —Receipts, 2t<K); sales, 
lmshels, futures. Spot, easy; No. 2 re3, 
nominal, elevator; No. 2 red. $1.07, nominal, 
f.o.h , afloat; No. 1 Norther a Duluth, 
$J.0SV£. f.o.U., 'afloat : No. 2 hard Manitoba, 
nominal, f.o.h., afloat. Options declined 
sharply under liquidation induced by easier 
Liverpool cables, bearish weather and 
crop news from the west, higher consols 
and increasing new wheat receipts. The 
close showed 1%C to l^c net decline; May. 
90 13 26c to 91c, closed OO^c; July, closed 
$1; Sept.. 90%e to 9! 7-10% closed 01c; 
Dec., 89 13-16o to 90 5-16c, closed 89 15 16c.

Corn—Recelpcs, 31,175: exports, 30.2:$o; 
sales, 10,09fi bushels futures: spot barely 
steady : No. 2 fific, elevator, and 54% ?, f.o. 
h., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 56%c; No. 2 white 
55%c. Option marks t qulût, but easier, 

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. closing partly V,c to %c net lower; July,
_______ * 55*4c. dosed 55*4c; Sept., -dose-l 54*4c;

A Holiday Well Snent Flour—Manitoba, first patents $4 89* T'ec., 51 *4c to 51 %e, closed 5l%c.
a 7 n \ . Manitoba, second patents $4 30 to $4 49 <rn'ts-Beceipts, 51,900; exports, 2700;

T?yS spent at the great strong bakers', bags included, or trick -it ! ^rot* du,1« mixed. 26 to 32 lbs., 43c to 45c;
IdO,000.000 Exposition, St. Louis, is worth Toronto ; 90 per cent patents In bavera’ i , lltl‘rftl white, 30 to 32 .bs., 40c to 47c: 
a year’s education, and a sight of a bags, east or middle freights $3 60* Maul ‘ ^Idx'd white, 36 to 40 lbs.. 47to 5lc.
lifetime. And why so? Because it is toba bran, sacked, $18 per ion; shorts sack- 1 It,,sin’ weak. Molasses, steady. Pig iron,
the most wonderful Exposition that has ed, $19 per ton, nt Toronto. 9 quiet. Copper, steady. Tin, firm. Spelter,
ever been held. Fifty-four foreign coun- . -------7— quiet, ( ofee, spot Bio. steady; mild,
tries are represented with palaces. sta-J f1 and are worth 90--,
tues and exhibits. Canada has a beau- dIe, D^Tzht; spring. 8fic to 86c. mid- 
tlful pavilion. Excellent hotel accom- 'J,r ,^1,* ‘’IJT’-inaral'’ raCl Man,ltol,a\ Xo- 
modatlon Is provided at reasonable ® "* ” trahslt: No‘ 1
rates. An interesting feature Is the ’ _______
trip to St. Louis on New World's Fair Oats—Oats are quoted at 82c, high 
Express, which leaves Toronto at S.Ü0 freight, and 32%c, east, for No. 1. 
a.m., daily, via Grand Trunk Railway,i 
and is equipped with the most modern 
Pullman sleeper and vestibule coach., track at Toronto, 
and a through Pullman sleeper leaves 
Toronto at 4.40 p.m. on the famous 
International Limited. Remember that 
reduced rate tickets permit you to visit'

Line.
23.—Cana-

L of the 
real, with 

Li Sarnia, 
on. Brock- 
attending 
Canadian 

lie, visited

9.70 EDWARD I. BURT & CO0 19
9.66 0 13
9.70

4148

CALL OPTIONS

0 11
0 15

0*080 07 2.600,000

The following are the quotations 
tions from London, England, for 
and three months:

on op- 
one, twoy.

To mid. To raid. To mid.
Sept Oct.Jj Aug.

Atchison................. 2
Baltimore & Ohio.. 2%
Canadiaii Pacific.. 24 
St. Pau 
Denver
Erie coni,................ iVj
Louis, and Nash.. 2%
Norfolk it- Western 2*4 
Mo., K. St T. com. 1 
Ontario 1- Western 1%
Reading $50 shares 1V4 
Southern com.. .. 1*4
Southern Pacific .. 1%
Southern; preferred 2*4 
U.S. Steel ordinary I'M 
TT.S. Steel pref... 2*4 
Union Pacific .... 3*4 
Wabash pref T.... 2%

We are prepared to deni In options (puts 
or calls» at the above prices. All transac
tions arc for cash and expire at 12 o'clock 
noon on contango day of the account In 
which thje option is made. Free booklet on 
application. Prices subject to change.

0 OS 
9 97 
9 10 
9 05 
0 49 
1 25 
9 19 

.. 0 11*4 
.. 9 04

IP/;Real Entnte Pnrehnae*.
The Molsions Bank of Canaria have 

purchased from Sanderson-Pearcy Co. 
fifty feet of land on Bav-street. north 
of The Mail office, 
was said to he $800 a foot. The hank 
will erect a fine building on the

3Y*
2>4

2%

4

N 3

tom
• 04 0

1% 2*4
1%0 20 

•0 13 
0 04*4

-The price paid
8*4 
2 Vi

fiElectric 
éel the 
in the 

lost 1** 
“con*®

2?ipro-
party. The Outta Percha and Rubber 
Manufacturing Co. have purchased the 
old Royal Insurance Co.’s building 
the southeast corner of Yonge and 
Welllngton-streets.

1% 1%
1 % 1% 

1% 
2 Vi 
2 V, 
3%

1%
1%onoutran 2i vigor, 

t ana 
if you 
r bow.

2%
2%
2%

2%
:Murder* Many ]n Italy.

Rome. July 24.—Recent 4%
3%

act 4Iff, statistics
show that while ln France every year 
there is committed one murder for 
every 100.009 inhabitants, the northern 
provinces of Italy furnish an average 
of four for the same proportion of 
population, 
twenty-four and the southern part of 
the peninsula. Including Naples and 
Sicily, about thirty.

2%a have 
ve yo° steady. Sugar, raw, st?ady; refined, Arm

Cheese Market*.
London, July 23.--Thrre were 1325 boxes 

oflered by eight fat tories at th-> market 
to day. Sales 220 at 7%c, 130 at 7 9-15c 

Belleville. July 23.—At the cheese hoard 
here today 40 factors* offered 3785 white 
and 50 colored cheese. Seven and one half 

Corn—American, 50c for No. 3 yellow on cents was lild for the total offering: 1730
sold on the market; balance selling on the 
street one-sixteenth. i

Cowansville. Que., July 23.—At th" week
ly meeting of the Eastern Townships Dairy
men’s Association here to-day 28 creameries 
offered 1780 boxes of butter and 29 fa itoriea 
offered 2004 boxes of cheese, ltntter sa 1rs- 

48c, eastern H. II. Hibbard bought 137 boxes at 17%c: 
fere making your arrangements call at freights. • Hodgson bought 157 boxes at 17%c. and
City Ticket Office, northwest corner — - -• 118 Vexes at ISc: A J. Bryce bought 225
King and Yonge-streets, where you Bran—City mills sell bran nt $15.59 and | boxes at 18%e. 220 box»s at 18 l-.V. and
can secure Illustrated literature, tickets shorts at $1» per ton, f.o.h., at Toronto. f0 boxes, st 15c; Lovell & Christmas
sert full informe lion --------- - OO light A) boxes St 11 %C, 180 boXCS at ISOand full information. Barley—No. 2 at 42c; No. 3 at 40c. nnd 45 boxes 'nt 17%c; Gunn A Langlois

----------  Iiought 35 boxes nt ]7%e and DO boxes at
Oatmesl--At $4.50 In lings and $4.75 In 17%c- Alexander bought 22-1 boxes at 18c;

barrels, ears lots, on track, at Toronto; L'nlr.vmple hongbt 55 boxes at 17%r. Cheese
local lots, 25c higher. taies: D. A. McPherson bought 370 boxes

nr 7%e; Alexander hn-.cl'* 271 h--xes at 
Toronto Sugar Market, ‘ bought 1*1 lioxes at 7 7-16e,

e. r.wrenee smears are ». r-, ?n'' l>nv"' at I %e: Lorell A ChristmasSt. Lswrence sugar* ate quoted as fob bought 212 boxes at 7%e. 1S5 boxes butte»

ra„5 Board of Arbitration seek- 
« to avert cotton mill strike. the middle provincesBelt

PARKER & CO.. 
Victoria St.,to the 

toroan- 
lo this 
[-work. 
kinds.
Back, 

bmsch 
drue»- 

paid 
ht. B*-

T oronto-
pi5]i’nnp S'1.*** minority stockholders of 
liWi ln f'nr 1 ’honrion 1 will risk for receiver, 

*,nJ? nilsmanadement.
JJ>sjcrn Mary Lin'd bidding for state's in- 

,n vhr-sannikr- nnd Ohio Cainri.

n' arrangement whereby 
tdf» <*r : :r,K'k9olders enn re
ï(,nt of o ' f n,l e*l}l*Balent pending scttle-

we
Peas—Peas, 60c to 61c, high freight, for 

milling.

BUY STOCKS ON ANY REACTION.Rye—Quoted at about 58c.

U done 
Ur vous
Leon,

Everything points to a genuine bull market. Take advantage of any fair 
^action to get on board. We believe there is big money in Rock Island, Balti
more, Wabashes, N.Y.C. and Metropolitan. We buy or sell N. Y. Stocks in lots 
of 10 shares and upwards on five point margin. Commission only one-eighth 
each way.

* *
tout Con<lhions show continued improve-

| tt ex- An Efficient Service.
That the efficient service given by 

the Holmes Electric Protection Patrol 
is appreciated by /the business men 
of Toronto is seen in the rapidly in
creasing business of the company.

*kAtrî.4,v,f1rn<1 nn Boston and Montana 
®t*‘Jr,nn Indication that Amalgamated 

Inrrr-n n rV'vt time.
• • •

of air brakes in a men sure

Uoa-m. 
SO p-m. McMILLAN & MAGUIRE. S.-

'"troiliiatiqn I

>

i
■I

A
Convenience
A DEPOSIT ACCOUNT is 

Always a convenience and 
establishes the habit of 
ing. Small sums of Si and 
upwards deposited from time 
to time at 3J% interest 
accumulate.

All money, received in 
trust.

sar-

soon

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANT, LIMITED,

22 King Street East, Toronto
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“TH* HOUSI OF OUALITT."

SIMPSONH
THE OOMPAMY,

LIMITEDFUR «ffS DERI»t» '0
H. H. Fudger, 

President 
J. Wood, 

Manager
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.110 Cars Arrived affection Market 

Yesterday--Many Local 
Happenings.

Engineer Jennings Submits Plans of 
T. & H. Electric Railway and 

They Are Satisfactory.

Monday, 
July 26thI ■M

•-> INxi

Wm The Final Effort.:

|| Toronto Junction, July 24.—A C.L.A. 
protest game was played on the ath- 
letlc 
noon

Hamilton, July 24.-(Speclal.)-Chrls- 
topher and Louisa Vancleaf. the pa
rents of the late Thomas Claude Van
cleaf, have thru their solicitors, Harri
son & Lewis, Issued a writ against the 
Hamilton Street Railway Company for 
unstated damages. On July 6 the de
ceased was thrown from his wagon, 
while crossing the car tracks, and re
ceived Injuries which proved fatal on 
July 12. It is claimed by the parents 
that the accident would have been 
avoided had the car tracks been in

Wednesday we take stock. Wednesday we sum up a half year’s business 
biggest we know that the store has ever enjoyed. Tuesday we clear out all the “lôô..* 
stock, everything that doesn t fit into assortments—everything we don’t want to r* 
into next season. ' carr7

-

grounds Saturday after
bet ween the Young Torontos 

and the Elms, which resulted Jn a 
victory for the Young Torontos by 2 
goals to L In the first half the game 
was a tie, but in the second half the 
Young Torontos put thru the winning 
ball.

“ PEARL” 
SOFT HATS

m- NeverSummer goods of the distinctly hot-weather kind have been reduced with»», 
mercy, notwithstanding the fact that the best part of the summer is vet in store

Read this list and take advantage of the savings we so liberally extend to 
to-morrow. i u /°u

ir biF
The Elms appeared to be the 

stronger team, but they failed to score. 
Mara for the Torontos played 
cellent game, which was swift from 
start to finish.

Next to the Straw for 
comfort comes the Soft 
Hat—the wise man owns 
both—each has its place.
Light as a feather kinds 
have the call now—and we 
show the best even in fine 
English and American blocks.

FROMan ex-
Pearl Grey Alpines still hold their 
own in the world of summer fash
ions—they are in fact a very safe 
hat to wear in tropical weather— 
they absorb the sun's rays and if 
light in weight, such as those 
Italian and English hats we 
sell, make ideal headgear for 
summer.

We are sole Canadian agents for 
Dunlap’s pearl grey fedoras of New 
York—Heath of London, England 
and Melville of London, England. 
We handle the celebrated hats by 
Bersalino of Alessandria, Italy, be
sides those by all the celebrated 
French makers.

—Pearl Grey Alpine hats 
beginning at $2 and up 
to $5.00.

THB

Boys’ $3.50 to $6 Suits for $1.98.
All sorts of Suits, Norfolks, sailors, blouses and Brownie Suits, 

reduce them so far—they are all sorts and we 
stock sheets Wednesday.

45 only Boys’ Fine Imported Tweed and English Worsted Suite, consisting of 
blouse and fancy Suits, assorted colors including grey, dark olive, cardinal and other ehaucs, an an 
tailored and splendid fitting, nobby drejsy Suits for ages from 3 to 10 years, these are balances of 
lines that sold at 3.60, 4.00, 4.25, 4.50, 5,00 and 6.00, Tuesday.....................

proper condition. The writ Is based in 
tne charge of negligence on the com
pany’s part.

Tne late Mrs. J. McCullough was 
buried from her husband’s residence,
874 South Queen-street, Saturday after- | 
noon, at 2 o’clock. Rev. Dr. Lyle con
ducted the service and the pall-bearers 
were: A. Alexander, J. M. Dickson, D.
D. Campbell, W. H. McCullough, J. W.
Fielding and P. L. McCullough.

The band of the 81st Canadian High
landers, which has been engaged 101 
play at the Winnipeg Exhibition, left 
Saturday evening on the 8.10 C.P.R.
train for Toronto. A large crowd turn- I 1+% _ y _ xf» z— , g w ,“ m .. . I i «en s $1.50 Straw Hats 79c.
Toronto & HimmonhEitcSiceKaûwaye I , Last call for a Straw Hat You won’t want one for more than another month

themy0aUt hJflT/th TTV ^ ^ ^ ^ We’d sooner P™ with
engineer, who finds them satisfactory. I t"em a* half value than take them into stock on Wednesday.
The plans will be submitted to the city ■ . ,n__i « , D t, ; . ’
council to-night for its approval; which I j00 °“Y Men * Straw Hats, mostly in pinch crown, neglige shapes, a few beater etvle all 1Jdhe instead ° of3 ‘ I ^ ^ ^ r^“,ar Price L 50- Tuesday 7ÇC

third rail, which is considered too I HO Children » Straw Sailor Hats, fine quality Milan and Swiss braids, satin bands retrnlar
dangerous, the conduit system will be 1 Pr,ee 75c, Tuesday...................... na ’ r*6n,« t.
adopted, by means of which the 
will be fed with 
along the line.

H, Bonter, who will accompany 
Capt. Bernier on his northern trip on 
the Arctic, left this city at noon Satur- 
day on the Turblnia. He will join the 
Arctic at Quebec. Mr. Bonter had with 
him the telescope given by the Hamil
ton Astronomical Society to the cap
tain. Several members of the society 
were down to the wharf to see him de
part.

Turner, as referee,
gave general satisfaction.

I The Intermediate Shamrocks played 
Canningtoij-street grounds 

I against the Maitlands, but the game 
only lasted 20 minutes, 
players got Into a wrangle, and the 
crowd left their seats and a general 
melee on the grounds took place, in 
which the mob threw stones and sticks 
at the visiting team- Two policemen 
eventually quieted matters without 
any arrests.

The lacrosse match between Mlmlco 
and the Junior Shamrocks did not 
materialize, as some of the players for 
Mlmlco were late in arriving.

There will be a large run at the 
Union Stock Yards in the morning; 
110 cars arrived this afternoon, and 
more were expected during the night.

The Wilkinson Plow Company will 
hold their annual excursion to S(. 
Catharines on Friday.

Rev. Leslie Pidgeon, brother of Rev. 
G. C. Pidgeon, occupied the pulpit of 
Victoria Presbyterian Church to-day.

*0,000

•estThat’s why we 
want to make sure of their staying off the

at the 1 •

Two of the If *’«i
life is v
Toronto 
rapidly. 
In prostj 
man nev 
nifleent 
reason j 
Scboles. | 
amateur 
world, rd 
for the 
township 
where th 
post bea 
thetic he 
the city 
est welcd 
from the 
the lates 
ada. No 
ed the e 
occasion, 
Lou Scho 
to the Mj

I <
•aller

Prices 1.50 to &00—and a 
beauty in quality and style!

1.983.00at

Straws at third and half off pria

1
84-86 Yonge St.

w. j& D. Dineen Co., Swansea.
Thursday afternoon St. Olave’s 

Church Sunday School held their an
nual picnic in High Park under the 
shade of the fine old oaks for which 
the park is famous.

Many of the little folks were ac
companied by their parents, and thoro- 
ly enjoyed the outing. Mr. Douglas 
Kelley, superintendent, conducted the 
games, and the prizes were of a better 
class than usual. In the evening the 
Maple Leaf and the National Anthem 
were enthusiastically sung by the 
children and their friends.

Rev. J. McLean Ballard preached at 
St. Olave’s Sunday morning-

cars
power at IntervalsLIMITED.

Cor. Tonge & Temperance Sts. Boys’ Bathing Suits Reduced.
Also Men’s White Night Robes and Balbriggan Underwear.

1 The lake is just getting warm. The boys want Bathing Suits 
always the best month for bathing. Here 
reduced to 59c.

■ 180 Boys' Bathing Suit», two piece, :ptain navy, 230 Men’s White (Jette- x.-k. n l
also navy with white stripe, fast indige dyef well made from heavy cotton colUr .tt N, 8j ,Robe*' n"td'> 

I ‘nd fi-ished, size, to fit boy* from 7 to 16 c0 full l.ngthf U u 18 
I years, regular 75c, on sale Tuesday, per suit.. .59 sale Tuesday .......................... ’ 8 “ °’°“ JC|

Clearing Boys’ Boots.

n°w. , August is 
you are in time for the holiday—75c Suits THB

At Buff 
party arrij 
by Sheriff 
Leod and 
ed at brea 
the city 
sights, the 
sin of Fij 
fined. On 
ex-Aid. Scj 
form at ti 
hand of 
Buffalo hd 
to see the 
Australian 
mon of Syl

Visited Alexandria Sunday, Attended 
Church, Broke Bread and 

Spoke Farewell.

Ne^Iy *800 Contributed.
A sum, of nearly 8800 more has been 

contributed by the titizens of Hamil
ton to the^Grkgenhurst Sanitarium for 
Consumptive The list of subscribers 
Includes several factories and shops, 
the employes of which have contribu
ted large sums. The interest in this 
humane work is as keen as ever.

Harry Lee, colored, was arrested 
Sunday morning at the Waldorf Hotel, 
where he was employed as bell boy, on 
the charge of rape. The complainant 16 

came a colored girl named Bryant, about 13 
to bid farewell years age, and the offence is said to 

have been committed during Saturday 
night. Lee has been in several scrapes 
before. He was last heard of as being 
mixed up in the Harmony Club stab
bing affair some time ago, and was the 

who cut his way to the top of the 
heap of men who were lying on the 

Dun- floor there, according to his story, ns 
told in police court at that time. He 
V'as acquitted. He will appear in Mon
day morning’s police court to 

upon them1 by the newest charge.
countryman, 

on the morn- 
Ottawa, reaching 
at 9.50-

V
Threats of Lynching Made, Vigilance 

Committee Continues Campaign 
Against Thugs.

East Toronto.
East Toronto. July 24.—Court York 

No. 120 I. O. F. held their annual .,
church parade to-day. The line of •Alexandria, July 24.—(Special )—
march was from the lodgerooms to Lord Dundonald met with - 
Emmanuel Presbyterian Church, where ceotion h».. , „ arm re"
the Rev. Mr. Rogers delivered an elo- to-day from his fellow

ioast four citizens having been shot and eerl- I Mayor Walters left for Jackson’s y “undreds
vitsly wounded. A number of grafters also I Point yesterday, where Mrs. Walters to ^e gallant hero
were wounded. The vlgliauce committee ?nd tbe other members of the family The
I, there,y aroused .ed there are threats of ^g'hlhThjta’yor^iîr^ttn1’^-^: -ery way free from poiit.es. 

lrncblug as the most elective punishme.it row evening. J. W. Johnston, princl- religious cries, amd the stalwor. 
to be meted out to offenders. I Pal of Mary-street School, accompanied regardless of class ’

1 here arc reports of a pitched battle at a I by his family, leave on Monday for a ’ s
month’s vacation at Jackson’s Point.

David Allan of the Bell Organ Com- donald, and in characteristic 
pany, Guelph, is visiting his mother on1 
Spruce-avenue. I

David McKibbin, G. T. R. engineer J the honor conferred 
4 o’clock yesterday morning. 3. c. Bar I who has been seriously indisposed for their distinguished fellow 
risou of Wichita and a man named Stan- U™e’ wilt undergo an operation Lord Dundonald arrived
brongh, whose address cannot, be learned, Pe,.e Çf_neraJ)|HospitaI-( ling express from
xân l:r: shot a Melodist ‘ Church.' to“erter°with hte
gang of thugs In fvci>t of a saloon. Ha ni- I family, Is sojourning
*oii was shot in the forehead, ami at first | 
it was thought bis wound would

■a* ’li «ar-srs? CJL
■ » “ïj,- ’>*>-—-• - t.u., .c p., .......... "'““r1 i soc

From

of Ladysmith, 
assembly of Glengarry men was in

Trunks, Suit Cases and Valises.
General Clear-Up of Travelling Goods—5th Floor.

fo lr IO° p,eces- a,t0gct er- , Nothing in the lot worth less than $7.00. We don’t want 
time if you’re taking yo^r ^0^^ ?hf® sî ofAugi^6 ^ ^ N°W’8 the

race or
men were 
among othi 
&llow-coui| 
of the stt

man
or creed, showed 

that they are admirers of Lord•odhuuse east of the town, in which a 
doztu or fifteen shots were excliaugeJ. 

Early Morning Affray.
A serious shooting affray took place about

!
Glen

garry spirit endeavored to reciprocate
course, nan 
to have sa 
choice was 
he’s a coll 
anyway, h 
two coloni; 
across the 
the Antlpd 
over the .■] 
would give] 
city in thei] 
morning fo 
via ’Frisco 

When th 
Lou got a à 
way and cil 
as from thJ 
ing the bo] 
hotel, “Li I 
could come 
it pays to n

answer

Is Hamilton Man,
Ernest Tait, who was drowned at 

Huntsville, on Friday, Is a son of Fred 
and Mrs. Tait, 264 North„ _ , John-street.
of this city. Mr. Tait left for Hunts
ville Saturday morning. The family

m__ M__________ iu-«aj ...___ ^ have not received word yet that the
fatal, but later It was said he wrSs I the ‘ Baptist" Church" thls°mornTng the !h!'r JÜ"6.”6»06.1? welcome him to this, body has been recovered. The drowned
easily, and ,t is now hopi-d he will recover I pu|Pit was occupied by the Rev. Mr. . most Scotch county in Canada. young man was formerly employed in
Stausbrough's wound was in the leg nud McIntyre. , -Among the representative men at the ,hi« city by Bews Bros., tailors, with
wii! not l-esult seriously. Engineer Humphrey, G. T. R. has station to meet him were noticed J whom he learned his trade. The bo-'y

...arl, Î011' 18 31,011 E 24 years of agi, | moved into the house lately occupied A’, MacDoneII, Greenfield; Mayor Cos- ir recovered, will be brought to HainiL
" ' ... Me- ton for burial.

Saturday Af.t.hur and J- A. McCuaig, J. Lockie The City League baseball games,
As- yhleh were to have been played at

and had been on duty but a'short"time I ?’ ,eam- was, at the sociation; J. A. McRae, J. A. Camer- Britannia Park on Saturday after-
wten be was shot. The men who did the I , the, third innings, postponed on- A. A. McKinnon, president of the noon- were postponed until Wednes-
shootlng made their es-.-aia-. I nntil Aug. 1. The score was 9-8 in Liberal Association, and J Barclay day because of a wet field

Roiind-lp 1. Made. nf^ho'iLIL .tiCS" The official standing Craig, president Liberal Association of The executive committee of the To-
coni"?ltt,'<’ «.-IS at onee form- nonrwmf " *<îaînVS,a'V0 v'Vï: Whip- Renfrew; Dr. McLennan and many mato Growers’ Association of Wnt- 

rhnî«,d,nvt‘gaï mund.d'g up the .ibie.-M„n.il>l - v ^ .Î’, °®.t 1; Night Owls, other prominent men. The earl was worth County, at a meeting held on
is full, and ar?ests"are brin/mad" î””80 Capitals, won 2^ lost 3"' "°n ’ '°St 3: Pscorted to J- A- MacDoneli's, wh,.re ' Saturday evening, decided ^o hoM a
fe w minutes. very The Dudley buildings are beine- im- ®nt5rî1ai?ied until U a.m.. when j big demonstration at Brant House Park

The saloon where tho shooting oen„rrn(i proved by being brick-clad S m"i ÎJe attend®^divine service in the Pres- ®.ome .2UrLnff Au^ust* in con June-
aff«vrday„?w°hrfning W3S tl"’ «*«** anetber The Y. M. C. A. iawn .social on Tne,-1 ™UrCh’ “°"hWlUl the *™tt growers of Went-
closed hr tho1 0 a,ld ix has been day evening: promises to be a most en- i U ha® been many a day since so ^orth*

•Ichn M.-Plinn”btin°nhoL8* #*k joyable event. The York Citizens’ Band !arçf. a con^re^atior‘ assembled with-
efli.e oi the federnl go?crnfn,.m ^ Î’1" ** and an excellent p“- Every6 ava lV' 8BCred edifica’
message r<> Governor Herricds so gram Wl11 be rendered. (Every a\ ail able seat
telling of tho lawlessness and off-ring the Th1e P°w-wow under the auspices of ̂ hîfe *lot ^fing sufficient accommo-
opinion that troops should oe sent to" nrc- I If16 Iadies the Balmy Beach Lawn d^tion for a11 who desired admittance.
Serve order until after the rush attending Tannis Club, announced for Saturdav The Pastor* Rev. D. MacLaren, preach-
ne entry period, which hegi is on Aug. 8. afternoon, was, owing to the unfavor- ed an eloquent sermon,

Agent Given Situation. able weather, postponed until the Civic vice being enlivened by a very ao-
•*£ a* I gove^me„htSoffieërte *£& -------------------------— “ne of°Glenga?ry^ swlTtesI rin-'
?^,r0«Œ«es,0rnn^dSe-rZt "t'b" BASEB’^ GIRL. ers, rind whom L^DundS vefy"
Move WV ills opinion Of the sîmatlmf Elizabeth vt TT -, specially complimented on the occa-
r^pl.r has been r^reix-od to tiin ' ,nni" * ? I Tano-rf • * * '^u ^ —Gertrude of his former visit here. Afterjntfon. Registration Is prœoodln ' i *■ JiL I tnrdaJ’ îîS16 years °*d* was killed yes- service he was entertained at luncheon

a* usual!* ,"nf ,lt "1C bepr,1aZ,H tarnTn °n a neld at Eliza- by J. A. MacDoneII, and during the 
of^k Fl,;,ay n,trhf of n number heaï? b^,nff struck over the afternoon he visited a number o*f the
• -MTas I WAtrhinJ o a batte^ ha,L She waB typical Scotch families of Glengarry
d.vnn,nlte. etc. b,0Wln* tools- time Th^" vaSeba” at ,he a™onS whom may be mentioned those
.Magner, a concessionnaire arc, tip which hit the ^h° a, to'" of /' A; MacDoneII, A. A. McKinnon

* Sri- sr::5 ,nte„alned at

SoneU,

di^k J“,,y 24'Tv romantic wed-1 daughter^' He^Xer.^m^ln! Sf? £ Z " ^

Mark-, ChurèrNorth Auffievsfre^r' No. 326 Nlles-street. Eiizabeth. Hundreds of Alexandrians and Glen-

The bridegroom was W. J m' Hill "a PRINCE OF WALES TO RICE nÜe'T ,fr°rted hlm to the sta-
young lieutenant in the Scots>nard, ______ b* theirT Presence showing that
and the bride. Mrs. Sam Lewis widow London, July 24.—The Prince of " Glpngl’1"ry Eord Dundonald has won
Of Sam Lewis, the w<yl known "nnev Wales has created a pleasant sU° ?J,rm ?,ape ,n ‘he hearts of his fei-
lender. About fifty personal friends of among sportsmen by his decision to eoo-oC|°Untrymeri as each of them 
the bride and bridegroom were ?n go *" for horseraeing Bis royal hi-h^ fKraSp:f ,h's,hand to reluetant-
the church. The wedding took ni me ness not to buy vearlinss and ™t y *ay faJpweil their expression clear-
by license and before leaving for the them into training, but will breed every Lt° ,1^^'™”°" and regret' and 

?IrS' Hi" welcomed her ^rse he runs. A start has already wai der from
friends at her house, 16 Grosvcnor been mada with three brood mares, whtrnlr iL
S<luare- - which are quartered at Lord Marcus "herev*r Lord

Bercsford’s stud farm at Newmarket, 
î nhn Rnmme<i the Roek. other mares are soon to be purchased.

Port Dalhousie. July 23.—The steam- Kin* Edward has given the prince a
er Luba in turning around in thp bar- rouPle of yeaMings. but it is improb-
nor enrlv this morning crashed Into the at)le that the prince’s colors will be
orand Trunk deck near the elevator. apen till 10%. The prince will be with
Kt,fn?^°nS dî,rabIe damat?e to the wharf the king nnd queen at Goodwood and
£hl iPjfren "! no da-mage to the boat! Cowes, but the
O’clock thiTmnrn- dp8tioation about C will not be there, 
o nock this morning. , Engadine.

family, Is sojourning It Sault drfnU"d^d8 °Rf of Alexan-
Marie. Rev. Mr. Middleton occupied at the . d ng country were
the pulpit at both services to-day. At statlon to sreet him, and by
the Baptist Church this morning the th! weIcome him to this,
pulpit was occupied by the Rev. Mr. , most. Scotch county in Canada.

4.95

•uch as PIMPLES, ULCERS ETC E^W ’ Skln D“8"*1
fi,rlday I lght 11‘V111 friend.who by Mr. Dunn on Lyall-avenue. tello, County Councillors’ D. A

fhQW^ iVthe Weather on Saturday'Arthur and J. A. McCuaig. >. L,
citnuent, he at once joined fhj,police fo-ee I Whi!^,etCh.met^'e^1 the At,antics and Wilson, president of the Farmers’ 
and im ri hi >4-i i on ,iuiv k.......  .... ’ I Whippoorwill B. B. team, was at th» sociation : J. A. MrPnp t a
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Many People in Newchwang From 

Housetops Watched the 
Fighting.

p. in.

C 4
mil oitare, piano, on one to 12 

months’ time, security not 
removed from vour nernm 

non. We will try to please you.

MONEYHad Early Ran.
The fire department had an early 

run thjis morning to the corner of 
James and Rebecca streets. The 
gents furnishing store at 68*and. 60 
North James-street, occupied by E D 
Ross, was damaged to the extent of 
800, and Î25 damage was done to the 
stock. The fire also affected the furni
ture store of J. C. Cooper at 8 Rebecca- 
street, where the building was dam
aged to the extent of 8130. The cause of 
the fire is unknown. The police 
busy to-day out after crap-shooters 
around the waterfront, near the foot 
of James-street, and as a result one 
man who refused to give his 
in the cells, and the 
others have been taken.

Their Annual Shoot.
Tha annual shoot of the Merchants' 

Gun Club was held at Dynes' on Satur
day. Shooters were present from Ham
ilton, Toronto, London# Brantford and 
o.her places, to the number of about 
forty. Charles Mitchell won the high 
ever age for the day with 98 out of a 
possible 110, and Walter P. Thomson 
and Dr. Groves, both of this city, w»r“ 
tic for second with 97 out of a possible

Newchwang, July 24.—A battle 
fought yesterday (Saturday) near Tat- 
cheklao, attended, it is believed, with 
heavy losses. The progress of the bat
tle was watched by many people in 
Newchwang from the 
houses. The day was clear and the 
smoke of the guns could be plainly 
seen.

ilwas
was occupied.

■

He Passed Away Sunday Morning 
at the Ripe Age 

of 78.

the ser-
roofs of the

KELLER & CO.,
144 Tongs St (First riser

were
HEWS AT TIENTSIN.

Tientsin. July 24—News has reached T<^ontod Mr^T reflp!,Cted resldent <* 

here that a battle is raging outside of Burrows, died on
^eanhgousXr^6then *££ ^ Vt

ment of yesterday, the Russian loss is known. Particularly in the down town 
reported to have been 700. The Japan- j district, where for the past

«re slowly nearing Newchwang ' „ . past Quarter of
Great excitement prevailed in that city 1 “ Century he faithfully fulfilled his 
during to-day’s and yesterday's ngnts. j dutles as private watchman for a 

.tr. report from Newchwang number of business houses in fh„ 
TathLithong?S8iexrdmy|’l8esbdweam,aeand ' nelghborh4l °t King and Yonge- 

L5at Japanese were successful, i streets- Mr- Burrows was 78 years
Many Chinese refugees arriving at, °f age, and until a couple of years
kpaneseanggunbol!s "from^Portlrihur T ParticU,arly good health,
have arrived at Tahtingshan. At the beginning of last

NORTH OF K 4it'Hor tr3Cted a fvere c0,d’ which developed
AICHOL. into the ilfriess which terminated

name is 
names of several Thermometers

eae
•« THAT YOU CAN 

SWEAR BY
MRS. SAM I.EWIS WEDS. ser-

for Ottawa.
If you wish to know 
hsw hot or how cool it 
is call andcityh jumpedHthe "trtek"thSf aOemoon" 

opposite Carpenter’s, near Winona; the 
car struck a telegraph pole and turn
ed over on its side. Fortunately no 

was seriously injured, tho the pas
sengers were pretty badly shaken up 
and scared. ■

Edwin Mills of Stanley, Mills & Co
, remain that kindly Jho 18 at Muskoka, suffering from
feeling that has been characteristic of nammatory rheumatism, is in a .Ian 
all true Glengarrians toward their : g(roua condition. Mrs. Mills nccom- 
hero- panied by Mr. Mills' brother," and Dr

As the train steamed from the sta- McGillivray, left for Muskoka 
tion Piper Dewar struck up the High- evemng to bring him home, 
land lament, and the crowd with bared 
heads reverently glanced 
farewell to one of the greatest soldiers 
Canada has ever had at the head of 
her militia.

im our 
complete assortment 
of thermometer* in

year he con- i

terday. Deceased was born in Ro^k-
n-i?ar„If’ .duly 24-~The correspondent cf
I he Matin, at Yinkow, says a violent1 
cannonade lasting several hours was 
heard to the northward of Kaichou on 
July 22. The roofs of the houses Hi 
Newchwang were crowded with Euro
peans and Chinese looking on. The 
Russians claim to have retaken Kai
chou July 21, and say the fight report»#! 
'was the result of the Japanese reassurn- 
ing the offensive.

•ereral styles—reliable 
ones that
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one
their

Dundonald may be 
called to go to fight the empire’s bat
tles, there will

yea can 
ewear by. Prices 25c 
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IF. E. LUKE,Princess of Wales 
She is going to

faraStouris?bnameednTh^masr0Di,Mh0f" ^t Petersburg. July 24.-Lleut.-Gen. I 
25 years of age, a native of Inverlelth '1 st*1»?"t3! de„spatch to the general 
en. fell over the h llside Info tîl ? ^ datad July 23' raPOrts skirmishes 
ravine. 200 feet beloxv ‘ the, ia the TldMty of Kaichou on July i-2.

The members of a motor Dirtv Lieut.-Gen. Count Kellers recon- 
fornd him lying in the ravine P‘«„f I naissances on the same day showed 
£er'ng from terrible injuries to the t,laZ the JaPanese had only weak de- 
^adfJd body- The unfortunate man' tachments at Siakao 
succumbed" U"tU yesterday- when he 

The path at the point 
cident took place is 
ger spot.

their last ithe near kaichou. -, !

I Optician,
11 King Street West,

TORONTO.

’y.f ■S:lk
"THE SHOP ^OR fiKEEN PRICES ” P Clirifttonins: of a Seton.

.S\r0Pr U'h: c>nn - Jlllv 24.—A christening 
took pince at the summer home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Ernest Thompson Seton of New York 
rolled ••Wyndyglimil." at Cos Coh, this ifl 
ternr-on. when their only child, a daughter 
6 months old. was christem-d Ann Seton 
Thompson Seton. Homer Wise, uncle of 
the child, held her nnd was the godfather- 
Mrs; Gotthold of New York was godmother' 
A New York clergyman baptized the child 
Many guests were present. While they 
partook of a repast after the christening 
Mr. Scion s boy Indians, railed the “Seno- 
wox Trilie.’’ whom he instructs In wood
craft, did Indian war dances on the lawn 
much to the amusement of the baby and 
the guests.

«
% !!

mmV
and Wafanku 

Passes. There was no change in the 
situation on the high road to Mukden. 

! according to the report, but strong 
Japanese columns, with thirty

• <3
m.

m j MONEY
Wftgon*. call and *ee n*. ^ 
will advance you Anyainoen- 
from $1P an snmedAy Mr»» 
•PPjy foi »L Money can hi 
paid in full At any rime, afin 
»ix or twelve monthly 
toenta to suit* borrower. « • 
nave an entirely new plan k 
Jcndinir. (ail and gee anf 
Urm*. Phone—Main i£3X

fSi where the ac- 
a notorious dan- guns.

were advancing along the left bank of 
the Taitze River, in the direction of 
Siakhotan. TO«- E”*:v-',*uat 10 "* ‘h' Da#e-

,ap—t 280- , JAf8 birrows-
---------------------- -------- candidate for the presidfnc'fnre''tl>n 8,a Chicago. July 23.—A special cable ! brook, Sligo County, Ireland. He came

. MIRDERER FROM ONTARIO i ----------- ----------- — gram to The Daily News from Nags- Canada 53 years ago, and located
______  ■ Not Seriously m saki, Japan, says : Despatches from m Toronto, jvhere he became con-

Manlstique. Mich:. July 23—Dan'el ,c°Peahagen. July 24-It now- . Omura state that the strong Russian peated witb kthe police department.
Bvrkiev murdered p.„, . ' olref! that the illness of kL fin trans- position at Shlmnu. ten miles east of After 1, years of service as a police
,, ' " _ d Pea 1 Standway at ;s not serious. He leavèrSoCi!r s,i'ait Liooyang, was captured by the Japan- officer he resigned, and took up firm-
th> Hiawatha Hotel last evening by to-day for Copenhagen * Scl,a"erein ese troops July 19. The mikado’s men ,ng ,n the Muskoka district He re
cutting her throat with a razor. The1 — -______________’ lost 280 in the attack.” turned to Toronto a couple" of years
parties came here from Blind River ----- ------------------ —---------------- , , afterward and commenced his labors
Ontario, Thursday and registered as _________________________________________________  j on" wh^hYebeTh ar°Und the cIrcult
hi ‘band and wife. Bunkley gave him- ^ ^ , ' fo" Ro many years " “ ^ k"""'n
he kfiled0her hfcauTeX °w0uld 'rot /A/V/V J^Jr\nr1 f 1®P*eSl rashes, CCZCma, oldest T °î .Tordnto'fl
The munrdenrfraand'“."victim*were'Tn IjlOOCl boib headache,nerVOUSneSS, order in Ireland 6»"years ago.^In To!

the employ of a lumber company^ it tk« .. - debility-----these 316 SOIfie Of nilkuihe Tb<?oame associated with En-
Blind River up to two weeks ago He » rcSUltS O? lmpUFC blood. YOU! dOCtOF Will fell vmi hnw, remained L°dge' J°' 387> of whlcb he
SU’" ””h «» - I Ayer’s Sareapurili, makes theblocdrlchiildpure «-"“mV"”6" ,,ml

^>^a—_. .. Y_ *’ t-cwiUllMs. Deceased is survived by a widow
I and five eons, Alex- W„ James J„ Chas.

i
i '/r. LOANJTO

u-

We Prosper in Your Prosperity D. R. McNAUGHT i CO.
During July and August Fine Saxony Flannel 
Tweed two-piece suit. or Angola •loans."

Recm 10 Lawler Building . 6 King. St W ;
back
Welc

trophiei
2*ute a»d <
"rphotograp

the ri 
there w 

xvha. —1 wharl 
Lou ac 

Sl'on to clin 
*h^h«m.elf

SPECIAL $22.50. membe
A., Robert S., and Louis, all of whom 
are in Toronto, excepting James, who 
resides In California. Ex-Detective 
Stuart Burrows is a brother of de
ceased, and Deputy Chief of Police 
Stuart a cousin.

The funeral will take place on Tues
day afternoon, and the remains will 
be Interred in the family plot in St. 
James' Cemetery.

R. SCORE & SON, « the
77 KING STREET WEST,

KARL Y CLOSING—6 d m. dailv. 1 n.m. Saturday.
TORONTO
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